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INTEREST OF THE AMICUS CURIAE

The American Bar Association ("ABA"), respectfully submits this brief as

amicus curiae at this Courl's invitation and in support of Appellant, Dennis Olson,

with respect to the following question

Whether the Alaska Constitution's due process or equal protection
clause requires the appointment of counsel to represent an indigent
parent in a child custody matter when the other parent has private
counsel?

Although it takes no position on the factual issues presented in this case, the ABA

submits that recognition of a right to counsel under the circumstances presented in

this case is necessary to protect fundamental rights, to promote fundamental

fairness, to maximize judicial economy, and to preserve the neutrality that is central

to the judicial role.

The ABA is one of the largest voluntary professional membership

organizations and the leading organization of legal professionals in the United

States. lt has over 400,000 members, who come from all 50 states (including nearly

700 attorney members in Alaska) and a number of other jurisdictions, and who

include attorneys in private law firms, corporations, nonprofit organizations, federal,

state and local government agencies, and prosecutorial and public defender offices,

as well as judges, legislators, law professors, law students and associate members.l

1 Neither this brief nor the decision to file it should be perceived as reflecting
the views of any member of the judiciary who belongs to the ABA. No inference
should be drawn that any member of ABA's Judicial Division Council has
padicipated in the preparation, adoption of or endorsement of the positions set forth
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Since its inception more than '100 years ago, the ABA has consistently

worked to improve the administration of justice and the judicial process. lts history

reflects an unwavering commitment to the principle that society must provide its

citizens with equal access to justice, including meaningful access to legal

representation for low-income individuals, in adversarial proceedings.

The ABA;s Standing Committee on Legal Aid and lndigent Defendants

("SCLAID"), its first standing committee, was created in 1920 with Charles Evans

Hughes, later the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States, as its first

chair.2 Within the Standing Committee's charge is the investigation, study and critical

analysis of the administration of justice as it affects the poor and the promotion of

remedial measures intended to help indigent individuals realize and protect their

legal rights. ABA Const. Art. 31.7 . The ABA's Goal lV, which is to "Advance the

Rule of Law," includes Objective 3: "Work for just laws, including human rights, and

a fair legal process," and Objective 4: "Assure meaningful access to justice for all

persons rt3

ln the course of its on-going efforts to develop standards and policies for the

legal profession, the ABA has frequently addressed the core question presented by

in this brief. This brief was not circulated to any member of the Judicial Division
Council prior to its filing.

' ABA Standing Committees are entities charged with investigating and
analyzing "continuing or recurring matters related to the purposes or business" of the
ABA. ABA Const. Ar1. 31.3.

t See ABA Missions and Goals, available at http://www.abanet.org/about/
qoals.html.
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this and analogous cases: When is a rightto appointed counselnecessary in order

to ensure meaningful access to our justice system? ln 2006, a Presidential Task

Force on Access to Civil Justice, chaired by Maine Supreme Judicial Court

Associate Justice Howard Dana, was appointed and charged to study and make

recommendations regarding whether appointed counsel for low-income persons is

necessary to ensure the protection of basic human needs, such as (among others)

child custody. When this Task Force presented its Recommendation with Report to

the ABA House of Delegates in August 2006, it was supported by a broad array of

ABA committees (including SCLAID), ABA sections and other entities, and several

state and local bar associations.a

a Suppoders of the Task Force on Access to Civil Justice's Recommendation
with Report, besides SCLAID, included the following: ABA Section of Business Law;
ABA Commission on lnterest on Lawyers'Trust Accounts; ABA Commission on Law
and Aging; ABA Section of Litigation; ABA Steering Committee on the Unmet Legal
Needs of Children; ABA Standing Committee on Death Penalty Representation;
ABA Commission on lmmigration; ABA Section of Administrative Law and
Regulatory Practice; ABA Section of Labor and Employment Law; ABA Section of
lndividual Rights and Responsibilities; National Legal Aid and Defender Association;
Colorado Bar Association; Connecticut Bar Association; Maine State Bar
Association; Minnesota State Bar Association; New York State Bar Association;
Washington State Bar Association; Boston Bar Association; Association of the Bar of
the City of New York; Bar Association of the District of Columbia; King County Bar
Association (Washington); Los Angeles County Bar Association; New York Lawyers'
Association; and The Philadelphia Bar Association. See ABA Policy #112A, Reporl
at 1. The Recommendation and Report are reproduced as Appendix A to this Brief.
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The Recommendation of the Task Force, which was unanimously adopted in

August 2006 by the House of Delegates as ABA Policy #112A ("ABA Policy

#112A"),5 provides as follows:

RESOLVED, that the American Bar Association urges federal, state,
and territorial governments to provide legal counsel as a matter of right
at public expense to low income persons in those categories of
adversarial proceedings where basic human needs are at stake, such
as those involving shelter, sustenance, safety, health or child custody,
as determined by each jurisdiction.

ABA Policy #112A, Report at 1. The categories of cases identified in Policy #112A

are those "considered to involve interests so fundamental and important as to

require governments to supply low income persons with effective access to justice

as a matter of right." Report at 13. The category of "child custody" encompasses a//

"proceedings where the custody of a child is determined or the termination of

parental rights is threatened." ø.6

5 Recommendations, but not their reports, become ABA policy only after
approval by vote of the ABA House of Delegates, the organization's policy-making
body. The House of Delegates is composed of 560 delegates from states and
territories, state and local bar associations, affiliated organizations, ABA sections,
divisions and members, and the Attorney General of the United States, among
others. For information regarding the House of Delegates, see generally
http://www. a merican bar. orq/g rou psileadersh i p/house of deleq ates. htm L

u ln harmony with ABA Policy #112A, the Board of Governors of the Alaska Bar
Association, in September 2008, similarly resolved "[t]hat the Alaska Bar Association
urges the State of Alaska to provide legal counsel as a matter of right to low income
persons in those categories of adversarial proceedings where basic human needs
are at stake, such as those involving shelter, sustenance, safety, health or child
custody." See Alaska Bar Ass'n Pro Bono Committee, Resolution in Support of
Recognizing a Right to Counsel for lndigent lndividuals in Certain Civil Cases
(2008)
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As the foundation for the principle advanced by Policy #1124, the Task Force

identified the following "undeniable truths"

The American system of justice is inherently and perhaps inevitably
adversarial and complex. lt assigns to the parties the primary and
costly responsibilities of finding the controlling legal principles and
uncovering the relevant facts, following complex rules of evidence and
procedure and presenting the case in a cogent fashion to the judge or
jury. Discharging these responsibilities ordinarily requires the expertise
lawyers spend three years of graduate education and more years of
training and practice acquiring. With rare exceptions, non-lawyers lack
the knowledge, specialized expertise and skills to perform these tasks
and are destined to have limited success no matter how valid their
position may be, especially if opposed by a lawyer.

ABA Policy #112A, Report at 9. These critical considerations inform the ABA's

consensus belief that in adversarial proceedings in which basic human needs are at

stake, counsel should be appointed as a matter of right for parties unable to afford

the cost of retaining an attorney. ln furtherance of this objective, the ABA adopted

the Model Access Act in 2010, which is model legislation designed for consideration

and possible enactment by the States in furtherance of the proposition that "[f]air

and equal access to justice is a fundamental right in a democratic society. lt is

especially critical when an individual who is unable to afford legal representation is

at risk of being deprived of certain basic human needs." ABA Model Access Act,

S 1 C , ABA Policy #104 (Revised) (adopted August 2010) (copy attached as

Appendix B); see a/so ABA Basic Principles of a Right to Counsel in Civil Legal

Proceedings, 1T 1, ABA Policy #105 (Revised) (adopted August 2010) (copy attached

as Appendix C) (setting out fundamental requirements for providing effective

representation as a guide for policymakers, including: "1. Legal representation is
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provided as a matter of right at public expense to low-income persons in adversarial

proceedings where basic human needs-such as shelter, sustenance, safety,

health, or child custody-are at stake.").

These and other policies adopted by the ABA demonstrate its firm

commitment to the ideal of a civil right to counsel on the part of indigent litigants

under the circumstances confronted by Appellant, Mr. Olson, in the case at bar. lt

is in that context that the ABA respectfully submits this brief, offering its views for

such assistance as they may provide the Court in deciding the important question

presented.

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

As a matter of settled Alaska law, an indigent litigant is categorically entitled

to the appointment of counsel in a child custody proceeding in which the adversary

party is represented by an attorney provided by a public entity. Flores y. F/ores, 589

P.2d 893 (Alaska 1979); Alaska Stat. 44.21.410(a)(4). ln Flores, this Court

determined that the due process guarantees afforded by the Alaska Constitution

required the appointment of counsel under those circumstances to avoid

disadvantages to the unrepresented party in the adjudication of fundamental

parental rights that it held were "constitutionally impermissible." /d. at 896.

The ABA submits that the result reached in F/ores is equally applicable to the

circumstances in the case at bar, wherein the Appellant, an indigent litigant, was

confronted in the child custody proceedings below by an adversary represented by a

private attorney. The pure happenstance that the opposing party has a private,

6



rather than a public sector, attorney does not alter any of the disadvantageous

consequences for an unrepresented parent in a child custody dispute that led this

Court to determine that a right to appointed counsel is mandated by the Alaska

Constitution in that context. The ABA respectfully suggests that both due process

and equal protection principles of Alaska constitutional law compel recognition of a

right to counsel in this case, no less than in Flores.

The ABA also submits that implementation of a right to appointment of

counsel for unrepresented indigent parties in all child custody proceedings in which

the opposing party is represented by counsel will inevitably enhance the quality and

reliability of the outcomes reached in such cases, will foster the objectives of judicial

economy and efficiency, and will diminish the extent to which members of the

judiciary are confronted with situations in which their obligation to remain neutral and

impartial is placed in conflict.

For all these salutary reasons, as elaborated more fully below, a right to

counsel should be recognized in this case, and the judgment of the lower court to

the contrary should be reversed.
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ARGUMENT

THE APPOINTMENT OF COUNSEL FOR AN IND¡GENT LITIGANT IN A CHILD
CUSTODY PROCEEDING IN WHICH THE OPPOSING PARTY IS REPRESENTED
BY COUNSEL PROTECTS FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS, PROMOTES
FUNDAMENTAL FAIRNESS, MAX¡MIZES JUDICIAL ECONOMY AND
EFF¡CIENCY AND PRESERVES THE INTEGRITY OF THE JUDICAL ROLE

IMPORTANT PR¡NCIPLES OF ALASKA CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
SUPPORT A CONCLUSION THAT COUNSEL SHOULD BE
APPOINTED FOR AN INDIGENT LITIGANT OPPOSING A PARTY
REPRESENTED BY COUNSEL IN AN ACTION CONCERNING
CHILD CUSTODY

ln F/ores v. Flores, S9B P.2d 893 (1979), this Court addressed the question

"whether an indigent party has the right to court-appointed counsel in a private child

custody proceeding in which her spouse is represented by Alaska Legal Services

Corporation (ALSC)." ld. at 894. The Courl answered this question in the

affirmative, holding "that the due process clause of the Alaska Constitution

guarantees such a right." /d. (footnote omitted).

ln reaching the conclusion that the "flexible" concept of due process required

recognition of this right,T the Court focused principally upon two critical factors.

(i) the nature of the indigent party's interest at issue; and (ii) the nature of the

proceeding in which the interest at stake was to be adjudicated.

Regarding the first factor, this Court observed that "[t]he interest at stake is

one of the most basic of all civil liberties, the right to direct the upbringing of one's

child." /d. at 895. Elaborating on this point, the Court cited with approval several

' td. at 895 n.7, quoting Otton v. Zaborac,525 P.2d 537, 539 (Alaska 1974)
("Due process is flexible, and the concept should be applied in a manner which is
appropriate in the terms of the nature of the proceeding." (Citation omitted.)).

t.
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decisions of the Supreme Couft of the United States, each supporting the

proposition that parental rights "ha[ve] consistently been recognized . . . as being

among the 'liberties' protected by the due process clause of the Federal

Constitution." Id.8

The Court then turned to the nature of the proceedings implicating that liberly

interest. Although the child custody action was between two private parties, the

Court determined that the interests of the State warranted due process scrutiny,

noting that "there is a strong state interest in divorce-child custody proceedings.

[L]egally binding marriages and divorces are wholly creations of the state [and] [a]ny

provision for child custody in a divorce order is fully enforceable by the state." Id.

at 895-96 (footnotes omitted). The Court concluded, "[i]n this case, Christine Flores

stands to lose a basic 'libedy' just as surely as if she were being prosecuted for a

criminal offense." /d. at 896.

Then, addressing whether, in light of the nature of the interest involved, the

proceedings were of a character that should dictate appointment of counsel, this

Court first noted that "[c]hild custody determinations are among the most difficult in

the law," in that deciding what will be best for the child "requires a delicate process

of balancing many complex and competing considerations that are unique to every

case." /d. The Court continued:

u C¡t¡ng Stantey v. lllinois,405 U.S. 645 (1972); May v. Anderson,345 U.S. 528
(1953); Prince v. Massachuseffs, 321 U.S. 158 (1)aa); Pierce v. Society of the
Srsfers, 268 U.S. 510 (1925); Meyer v. Nebraska,262 U.S. 390 (1923) (parallel
citations omitted).
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A parent who is without the aid of counsel in marshaling and
presenting the arguments in her favor will be at a decided and
frequently decisive disadvantage which becomes even more apparent
when one considers the emotional nature of child custody disputes,
and the fact that all of the principals are likely to be distraught. This
disadvantage is constitutionally impermissible where the other parent
has an attorney supplied by a public agency.

/d. (footnote omitted).

Thus, this Court has already concluded, in Flores, that because of the

fundamental nature of the right to parent and the extremely difficult, complex and

emotionally-charged nature of child custody proceedings, due process requires the

appointment of counsel to represent an indigent party if the other party was afforded

counsel by a public agency. The only distinction between Flores and the present

case is that the adversary party here had a private, rather than public, attorney-a

difference the ABA respectfully submits should be immaterial for purposes of either

due process or equal protection analysis under the Alaska Constitution.

A. Due Process

In the Matter of K.L.J., 813 P.2d276 (Alaska 1991), this Court expanded its

analysis in Flores and applied the three-part balancing test articulated by the

Supreme Court of the United States in Mathews v. Eldridge, 424 U.5.319, 335

(1976), for evaluating claims under the Due Process Clause of the Alaska

Constitution. As set out in ln the Matter of K.L.J., this test considers: (i) the private

interest involved and affected by official state action; (ii) the risk of an erroneous

deprivation of or adverse impact on that interest based on the application of existing

procedures and the value, if any, of additional or alternative procedures; and (iii) the

10



State's interests, including the financial and/or administrative burdens associated

with the adoption of new or different procedures. 813 P.2d at279, citing Keyes v

Humana Hosp. Alaska, \nc.,750 P.2d 343,353 (Alaska 1988). As the Court stated,

"[t]he crux of due process is an opportunity to be heard and the right to adequately

present one's interests." ld. (citations omitted). With respect to "the right to

adequately present one's interests," an indigent litigant's need for counsel has great

urgency, for, as this Court has noted, " 'the right to be heard would be, in many

cases, of little avail if it did not comprehend the right to be heard by counsel.' "

Reynolds v. Kimmons, 569 P.2d 799, 801 (Alaska 1977), quoting Otton v. Zaborac,

525 P.2d at 539 (citing Powell v. Alabama, 297 U.S. 45, 68-69 (1932))

As regards the first element of the three-part due process analysis, there can

be no doubt after Flores that the parental rights implicated by child custody disputes

involve an interest that is fundamental. See 598 P.2d at 895 ("one of the most basic

of all civil libeilies [is] the right to direct the upbringing of one's child"). Similarly, in

ln the Matter of K.L.J., this Court recognized that "[t]he right to the care, custody,

companionship and control of one's children 'undeniably warrants deference and,

absent a powerful countervailing interest, protection."' 813 P.2d al 279, quoting

Stanley v. lllinois,405 U.S. 645, 651 (1972); see a/so ln re Adoption of A.F.M., 15

P.3d 258, 268 (Alaska 2001) (noting that a parent's loss of the custody of his or her

child may constitute "punishment more severe than many criminal sanctions"

(citations omitted)); S.J. v. L.T.,737 P.2d 789,796 (Alaska 1986) ("parents should

not be deprived of the fundamental rights and duties inherent in the parent-child

11



relationship except for grave and weighty reasons" (citation omitted)); Turner v.

Pannick, 540 P.2d 1051, 1055-56 (Alaska 1975) (Diamond, J., concurring) ("right of

parents to nurture and direct the destiny of their children" is "fundamental").

Appellee nevertheless assefts that the parental rights at risk in a custody

modification between divorced parents, in which "[a] parent's interest in having more

or less custodial time and more or less custodial decision making than the other

parent is not an interest of such weight so as to confer extraordinary due process

protection." Brief of Appellee Stephanie Olson a|14. This position, that a

determination of "the right to have your child with you for more time than she has

with the other parent; and the right to have primary legal custody is not a

fundamental right triggering a due process right to appointed counsel," /d., seems

completely inconsistent with the holding in Flores, see 598 P.2d at 895, and other

similar rulings. lndeed, in an analogous situation, the Supreme Judicial Couft of

Massachusetts recognized in a private party guardianship proceeding.

Even if the guardianship lasts for only a brief period of time, the
displacement impacts the parent's liberty interests. While it is true that
the parent's underlying parental rights are not forever terminated as a
result of the guardianship, they are severely circumscribed, becoming
subsidiary to those of the guardian, for as long as the guardianship
remains in effect.

Guardianship of V.V.,24 N.E.3d 1022, 1024 (2015) (citation omitted). The ABA

respectfully asserts that the issue here is not the application of due process

principles to assess the degree to which a custody decision favors one parent or the

other. Rather, the issue is whether an indigent parent is entitled to due process

12



protections of fundamental rights, as articulated in Flores, 598 P.2d at 896, when the

opposing party is represented by a private, rather than a public, attorney

Regarding the second element of the three-part balancing test, F/ores has

also established that there is a heightened risk of erroneous deprivation when an

indigent party lacks legal representation in a contested custody dispute, where "all of

the principals are likely to be distraught." 598 P.2d at 896; accord In the Matter of

K.L.J., 813 P.2d at 280 (quoting Flores); see Jenkins v. Handel, '10 P.3d 586, 590

n.12 (Alaska 2000) (child custody determinations are the most difficult in the law)

The difficulties stem not only from the intense, emotionally-charged backdrop

against which custody decisions are ordinarily made, but also from the amorphous

nature of the governing legal standard. See, e.9., Bellotti v. Baird, 443 U.S. 622,

655 (1979) (Stevens. J., concurring) (noting that the "best interests of the child"

standard "provides little real guidance to the judge, and his decision must

necessarily reflect personal and societal values and mores"); see also ln re Emilye

A. v. Ebrahim A., 9 Cal. App. 4th 1695,1709 (1992) (observing that "[f]ew lay people

are equipped to respond to the legal complexity of [custody] proceedings," especially

when dealing with the "emotionally devastating potential loss of . . . their relationship

with their children")

Even putting the potentially wrenching emotional aspects of a child custody

proceeding to one side, few lay parents are capable of effectively performing the

essential advocacy functions that a custody case requires, absent the assistance of

an attorney. The critical responsibilities "of finding the controlling legal principles[,]

13



uncovering the relevant facts, following complex rules of evidence and procedure

and presenting the case in a cogent fashion" that informed the ABA's deliberations

in adopting Policy #112A (see ABA Report at g-10 (AppendixA)), are integral

features of all contested custody proceedings, which unrepresented parlies have

little, if any, chance of carrying out successfully.

King v. King, 174 P.3d 659 (Wash.2007), illustrates the daunting challenges

pro se parents can face in child custody disputes. Brenda King was "a housewife

with a ninth-grade education and no money [who] was forced to act as her own

attorney during a five-day divorce trial." Jonathan Martin, Court Rules lhaf Spouses

Aren't Entitled To Public Divorce Lawyers, Seattle Times, Dec. 7, 2007. Mrs. King's

then-husband was represented by an attorney. ln representing herself during the

course of the bitter dispute over custody of the couple's three children, Mrs. King

"gave speeches when she was supposed to ask questions," "didn't subpoena any

witnesses," and "didn't know how to present evidence against her then-husband,

including Child Protective Services reports about him." /d.; see a/so 174 P.3d at

673-76 (Madsen, J., dissenting) (Mrs. King "affirmatively did her own case harm"

because she "was unable to prevent the admission of evidence that a lawyer would

have been able to keep out," "could not separate her emotions from her conduct as

her own legal representative," and "had exhausted the court's patience" by the end

of the trial).

Having failed to bring to the attention of the court information favorable to her

cause that an attorney would routinely present, Mrs. King, a stay-at-home mother
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who had taken care of her children full-time for the previous 10 years, lost the

custody fight. As a result, she was permitted to see her children only every other

weekend. Like so many others, the King case demonstrates clearly "how much [is]

at stake at trial" for parents in custody disputes "[a]nd how complicated it is for

someone without a law degree to present [their] story in any meaningful way in a

couftroom." David Bowermaster, Should the Poor Be Appointed Attorneys in Civit

Cases?, Seattle Times, May 31 , 2007 (internal quotation marks and citation

omitted).

Frase v. Barnhart, 840 A.zd 114 (Md. 2003), also highlights the significant

need for appointed attorneys who can assist indigent parents seeking to preserve

rights to custody of their children. When Deborah Frase, mother of three, was

incarcerated on a misdemeanor drug possession charge, her mother placed her

youngest son in the care of the Barnharts, a family from the mother's church.

Ms. Frase reclaimed her three-year old son six weeks after he went to live with the

Barnharts, but the Barnharls then sued for custody of the boy. Unable to obtain free

legal assistance, Ms. Frase was forced to represent herself in seeking to retain

custody of her child.

Although Ms. Frase spent hours attempting to prepare her case, she did not

depose the Barnharts or otherwise seek discovery regarding their claims, failed to

identify salient points of law, could not question witnesses effectively, missed critical

objections, and had little understanding of the rules of evidence or procedure. See

Brief of Appellant, Frase v. Barnhart, 840 A2d 114 (Md. 2003) (No. G), al 2g-31
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(explaining that because Ms. Frase had only a "rudimentary grasp of Maryland's

family law" gleaned from her research in the courthouse library, she "was unable to

challenge or limit [the Barnhart's] testimony" about disputed facts and "th[e] case

was tried before the master and argued to the circuit court without a word of

advocacy about the defining constitutional and family law issues"). The magistrate

judge who heard the case ultimately found Ms. Frase to be a fit parent entitled to

custody of her own child, but also attached several conditions to the custody award,

including the requirement that the Barnharts' son be permitted to have regular

visitation with Ms. Frase's child.e

The strategic and substantive difficulties experienced by the pro se litigants in

the illustrative King v. King and Frase v. Barnhart cases are also seen in the

considerations that led this Court to conclude that due process principles under the

Alaska Constitution required the appointment of counsel to represent an indigent

litigant seeking to oppose the adoption of his child by his ex-wife's new husband in

ln the Matter of K.L.J. There, in overturning the lower court's refusal to appoint

counsel, this Court catalogued the unrepresented father's missteps in the

proceedings below, including that he:

n Ms. Frase was able to obtain counsel on appeal, and the Maryland Court of
Appeals vacated the custody determination on the grounds that the conditions
imposed by the lower court impermissibly infringed upon Ms. Frase's fundamental
right as a parent "to make child rearing decisions." Frase,840 A.2d a|128 (quoting
Troxel v. Granville, 530 U.S. 57, 72-73 (2000)).
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a

a

failed to show the lower court that garnishment of his income by the
State was the functional equivalent of voluntary payments for the
purpose of satisfying his child supporl obligation (813 P.2d at 281);

failed to seek correction of the trial court's erroneous determination that
his indigency was not a justifiable cause for his failure to pay child
support, although the applicable Alaska statute-As 25.23.050(aX2)-
expressly provides otherwise (/d. );

failed to effectively advance the argument that his indigency and lack of
legal sophistication, rather than a lack of care or concern, explained the
apparent "half-heartedness" that characterized his attempts to maintain
contact with his child (/d.);

failed in his attempt to introduce documentary evidence that would
have demonstrated his continuing efforts to locate his daughter,
because the evidence was not properly authenticated (/d.);

failed to object to the introduction of prejudicial evidence by his former
spouse because he did not know how to do so properly (/d.); and

prejudiced his own case by his inability to articulate his interests or
explain his actions in a coherent and contextually appropriate manner
(ld. at281-82).

These are all matters that this Court recognized would have been dramatically

different if the unrepresented father had been provided an attorney, leading the

Court to conclude that "[o]verall, this case clearly demonstrates the need for

appointed counsel." ld. at2B2.

The foregoing authorities demonstrate that the parental rights implicated by

child custody determinations are fundamental-even when they involve "[a] parent's

interest in having more or less custodial time and more or less custodial decision

making than the other parent," Brief of Appellee Stephanie Olson at 14-and that

the risks posed to those rights when an unrepresented indigent parent must litigate a

contested custody proceeding against a party who is represented are severe.
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As to the final factor, the State's interest, this Court noted in ln the Matter of

K.L.J., sLtpra, wherein a father opposed the adoption of his child by his ex-wife's new

husband, that "[flirst and foremost, the state has an interest in the children" and "[t]o

this end, the state shares the parent's interest in an accurate and just decision; the

interests of both the state and the parent in the availability of appointed counsel

coincide here." 813 P.2d at 279-80 (citation omitted). Accordingly, "[t]he state's

interest in its citizens receiving a just determination on such a fundamental issue

cannot be open to question." ld. al290. ln child custody matters like the case at

bar, the interests of the State and the parent in an accurate and just determination

similarly coincide.

While the State also maintains a valid countervailing concern for the costs

associated with appointing counsel for indigent litigants in this context, the ABA

submits that, as this Courl stated in In the Matter of K.L.J., "'though the State's

pecuniary interest is legitimate, it is hardly significant enough to overcome private

interests as important as those here[.]"' ld. at 280 (citations omitted).

Because the three factors of the balancing test support a conclusion that due

process requires the appointment of counsel in cases such as this one, the ABA

respectfully suggests that the distinction between Flores and the case at bar-i.e.,

that Mr. Olson's former spouse was represented by a private attorney in the

proceeding below-should not prevent a conclusion that the critical strategic and
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substantive disadvantages for the unrepresented indigent parent are precisely the

same in each situation.lo

B. Equal Protection

Article l, Section '1 of the Alaska Constitution provides, in pertinent part, "that

all persons are equal and entitled to equal rights, opportunities, and protection under

the law[.]" Under Flores and the statute codifying its result, Alaska Stat.

44.21.a10@)@), an unrepresented indigent litigant who is party to a child custody

proceeding in which the adversary party is represented by counsel provided by a

public agency is categoricaliy entitled to have counsel appointed to represent his/her

interests. From an equal protection perspective, the ABA submits, an

unrepresented indigent litigant under the same circumstances as those in F/ores,

except for the fact that here the adversary party was represented by private counsel,

should not be denied the appointment of counsel.

The analytical framework that governs the determination of whether a

provision of Alaska law survives scrutiny under the equal protection clause was

10 While, in their respective submissions of information per this Court's request,
both the Office of Public Advocacy and the Alaska Court System have raised
concerns regarding the cost implications of recognition of a categorical right to
appointment of counsel sought in this case, such considerations should not impede
this Court's exercise of its obligation to vindicate constitutional rights. See Dep't of
Health & Soc. Servs. v. Planned Parenthood of Alaska, lnc.,28 P.3d 904, 913-15
(2001) ("Legislative exercise of the appropriations power has not in the past, and
may not now, bar courts from upholding citizens' constitutional rights. lndeed,
constitutional legal rulings commonly affect State programs and funding."); see
generally Bounds v. Smith,430 U.S. 817,825 (1977) ("[T]he cost of protecting a
constitutional right cannot justify its total denial.").
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articulated by this Court in Alaska Pacific Assur. Co. v. Brown, 687 P.2d 264 (Alaska

1984). Brown states, in pertinent part

First, it must be determined at the outset what weight should be
afforded the constitutional interest impaired by the challenged
enactment. The nature of the interest is the most important variable in
fixing the appropriate level of review. Thus, the initial inquiry under
Articlel, Section 1... goestothe level of scrutiny. ... Depending on
the primacy of the interest involved, the state will have a greater or
lesser burden in justifying its legislation.

Second, an examination must be undeftaken of the purposes served by
the challenged statute. Depending on the level of review determined,
the state may be required to show only that its objectives were
legitimate, at the low end of the continuum, or, at the high end of the
scale, that the legislation was motivated by a compelling state interest.

ld. at269; accord Sfafe v. Schmidt, 323 P.3d 647, 662 (Alaska 2014)', Alaska Civil

Liberfies Union v. Sfafe, 122 P.3d 781, 789 (Alaska 2005). Consideration of these

two factors, the ABA submits, is sufficient to resolve the equal protection issue in the

case at bar.11

As discussed above, the fundamental nature of a parent's interest in exerting

control over the upbringing of his or her child has been repeatedly acknowledged by

this Cour1. E.9., In re Adoption of A.F.M., 15 P.3d at269', ln the Matter of K.L.J.,

813 P.2d a1279,283; S.J. v. L.T.,737 P.2d at 796; Flores, 598 P.3d at 895 (citing

authorities). A law failing to accord that fundamental interest equal weight as

11 Although there is a third element to the equal protection analysis set forth in
Brown and its progeny, which is concerned with whether "the particular means
employed to further [the State's] goals" are appropriately tailored to the objective
intended to be accomplished (see 687 P.2d. at269-20), the ABA submits that this
third stage of the analysis need not be reached here, because consideration of the
first two factors is sufficient to establish that an equal protection violation patently
exists.
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between similarly-situated parents must be justified by a compelling state interest.

Brown, supra; see generally Herrick's Aero-Auto-Aqua Repair Sery. v. Department

of Transp. & Pub. Facilities, TS4 P.2d 1111, 1114 (Alaska 19BB) ("The burden on the

State increases in proportion to the primacy of the interest involved. Eventually this

burden reaches the equivalent of the federal compelling state interest test in those

caseswherefundamental rights... are at issue." (Citation omitted.)). Here, there is

no compelling state interest that might justify denying one indigent parent a right to

counsel where the adversary parent is represented by a private attorney, while

granting that right to another indigent parent whose adversary is represented by a

public sector attorney.

A544.21.410(a)(4) codified the ruling in Flores that an indigent party is

entitled to counsel in a child custody proceeding if the other party is represented by

counsel from a public agency.t' That legislative action, however, should not

constitute a justification or provide a rationale for refusing a similarly-situated

indigent parent appointed counsel based solely on the happenstance that the

adversary party's counsel is private rather than public. This is especially true given

this Court's reasons for finding a right to counsel in F/ores. As discussed above, this

Coutl identified the inherently difficult nature of child custody determinations and the

complex, emotionally-charged character of child custody proceedings as among the

12 See /n re Alaska Network on Domestic Violence & Sexu al Assautt,264 P.3d
835, B3B (Alaska 2011) (language of AS 44.21A10@)() "appears to have been
drawn directly from Flores" (citation omitted)).
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grounds for its conclusion that the disadvantage for an unrepresented parent, when

the other parent is appointed a public attorney, is "constitutionally impermissible."

598 P.2d at 896. Those same daunting obstacles are faced by an unrepresented

parent regardless of whether the lawyer representing the parent's adversary is

public or private. Under AS 44.21.410, however, parents in the former group have a

categorical right to appointed counsel, while parents in the latter group have no right

to appointed counsel. That is not equal treatment under the law, and because there

is no compelling state interest that validates the inequality, the lower court's denial of

counsel to the Appellant, Mr. Olson, should be deemed a violation of his right to

equal protection under this State's Constitution.

The ABA submits that support for this conclusion can be found in cases from

the highest tribunals of various states that have analyzed whether an indigent parent

should have a right to appointed counsel under state law in privately initiated

adoption proceedings to terminate his or her parental rights when there is a right to

appointed counsel in state-initiated termination of parental rights proceedings, for

example, for alleged abuse or neglect. See, e.9., ln re Adoption of A.W.S. and

K.R.S.,339 P.3d 414 (Mont.2014); Adoption of Meaghan,961 N.E.2d 110 (Mass.

2012)', ln re Adoption of L.T.M., 824 N.E.zd 221 (lll. 2005); ln the lnterest of

S.4.J.8.,679 N.W.2d 645 (lowa 2004)', Matter of Adoption of KAS,499 N.W.2d 558

(N D 1993); Zockert v. Fanning, 800 P.2d773 (Or. 1990). These cases uniformly

hold, under a strict scrutiny analysis, that the seriously-adverse impact upon an
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unrepresented indigent parent, for all practical purposes, is the same in both state-

and privately-initiated proceedings.

ln these adoption cases, the state courts concluded that, where a statutory

right to appointment of counsel for indigent parents was provided in state-initiated

involuntary termination actions but none was provided when they were defending

against involuntary adoption actions, an impermissible inequality under the law was

created as between similarly-situated citizens. For example, in Matter of Adoption of

KAS, where involuntary termination of parental rights under North Dakota law could

result from actions under three different statutory provisions, only two of which

provide for a right to counsel, the Court found an equal protection violation, stating:

[The privilege of appointed counsel to protect parental rights] is not
clearly granted under NDCC S 14-15-19(6) "upon the same terms" to
indigent parents who face Adoption Act proceedings to terminate their
parental rights. lt makes no difference to parents whether their
parental rights are challenged in a proceeding under the Juvenile Court
Act, the Parentage Act, or the Adoption Act. Each challenge threatens
presently existing parental rights; each seeks the termination of the
parent-child relationship.

499 N.W.2dat 563; see also Adoption of Meaghan, 961 N.E.2d at113 (irrespective

of whether the litigant seeking to terminate the indigent parent's parental rights is the

State or a private party, "the same, fundamental, constitutionally protected interests

are at stake, and the cost of erroneously terminating the parent's rights remains too

high to require an indigent parent to risk it without counsel.")', Zockert, 800 P.2d

at779 ("The legislative grant of the opportunity for a parent to benefit from the

privilege of assistance by counsel in one mode of termination of parental rights

requires that the opportunity to exercise that privilege be extended to all similarly
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situated parents directly threatened with permanent loss of parental rights.[fl] lt is

inescapable that the denial of [the indigent] father's request for appointed

counsel . . . denied him the equality of the privilege of counsel which is granted,

upon the same terms, to other parents." (Citation omitted.))

The ABA submits that there should be a similar result here, where there is

only one category of proceedings-private child custody cases-and where the

distinction as regards the right to counsel rests wholly on the vagaries of whether

Mr. Olson, as an indigent parent, faces an adversary who is also impoverished but

happens to have a public-sector attorney (in which event, both parties will have

counsel) or one who has the economic wherewithal to afford a lawyer (in which

event, Mr. Olson will not). Equal protection should not depend on the whether an

indigent parent's adversary has public or privately retained counsel

THE APPOINTMENT OF COUNSEL FOR AN INDIGENT LITIGANT
IN A CONTESTED CUSTODY PROCEEDING IN WHICH THE
ADVERSARY IS REPRESENTED BY COUNSEL WILL FOSTER
FAIRER, MORE RELIABLE OUTCOMES, ENHANCE JUDICIAL
ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY, AND PRESERVE THE NEUTRALITY
OF THE JUDIC¡AL ROLE

A recurring theme in the Report of the Presidential Task Force on Access to

Civil Justice that resulted in adoption of ABA Policy #112A in 2006 is the problem of

unequaljustice under law, as routinely encountered by those who lack the economic

means to secure legal representation when their rights or interests are placed at risk

through the initiatives of other private parlies or the State. As the Task Force

observed
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On a regular basis, the judiciary witnesses the helplessness of
unrepresented parlies appearing in their coutlrooms and the unequal
contest when those litigants confront well-counseled opponents.
Judges deeply committed to reaching just decisions too often must
worry about whether they delivered injustice instead of justice in such
cases because what they heard in court was a one-sided version of the
law and facts.

ABA Policy #1124, Repo1LatT

The serious, real-world implications of this phenomenon have been

specifically, and repeatedly, acknowledged within the context of child custody cases,

in which fundamental parental rights may hang in the balance. Thus, although

declining to find a categorical federal due process right to counsel in a termination-

of-parental-rights case in Lassifer v. Department of Socia/ Services of Durham

County,452 U.S. 1B (1981), Justice Stewart, in his opinion for the majority,

observed

lf, as our adversary system presupposes, accurate and just results are
most likely to be obtained through the equal contest of opposed
interests, the State's interest in the child's welfare may perhaps best be
served by a hearing in which both the parent and the State acting for
the child are represented by counsel, without whom the contest of
interests may become unwholesomely unequal.

ld.at28. ln a similarvein, in Frase v. Barnhart, supra, in concurring inthe majority's

decision favorable to the unrepresented mother on the merits of the custody dispute

but criticizing the majority's refusal to resolve the right-to-counsel issue, Judge

Cathell of the Maryland Court of Appeals candidly acknowledged that an

unrepresented parent, "when opposed by competent counsel for the opposing party

(sometimes opposed by an organ of the State with its legions of lawyers), is

normally not afforded the equal protection of the laws, i.e., an equal access to justice
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to which all citizens are entitled-in spite of the efforts of this Court to afford that

equality." 840 A.2d at'134-35 (Cathell, J., with whom Bell, Ch.J. and Eldridge, J.,

joined, concurring in the result).13

Social science research has demonstrated that unequal representation of the

parties can have a significant impact on how a custody case is resolved. See, e.9.,

Robert H. Mnookin, Eleanor Maccoby, Catherine Albiston & Charlene Depner, What

Custodial Arrangements are Parents Negotiating?, Divorce Reform at the

Crossroads (Stephen Sugarman & Herma Kay, eds., 1990). This study showed that

in divorce proceedings including child custody concerns, outcomes with regard to

both legal and physical custody were substantially affected by whether counsel was

involved. Concerning physical custody, the authors' statistics showed that mothers

received physical custody only 49o/o of the time in cases in which only the father was

represented by counsel, as compared with 63% in cases in which both parents had

counsel and 86% of the cases in which only the mother was represented by a

'r3 
As sixteen retired Washington State Court Judges assefted in an amicus brief

filed in the Washington State Supreme Court:

[]ndigent persons without counsel receive less favorable outcomes
dramatically more often that those with counsel. This disparity in
outcomes is so great that the conclusion is inescapable -- indigenl pro
se litigants are regularly losing cases that they should be winning if
they had counsel.

Brief for Retired Washington Judges as Amici Curiae Supporting Appellant, King v.

King, 174 P.3d 659 (2007) (No. 79978-4) ("Brief of Retired Washington Judges"), at
6.
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lawyer. ld. a|64. This data provides a clear indication that the participation of

counsel has a significant impact on the resolution of custody determinations.

The types of legal errors by the unrepresented party that infected the

proceedings in the trial court in ln the Matter of K.L.J., supra, could have been

avoided had the appellant had the benefit of appointed counsel, as this Court

expressly acknowledged. 813 P.2d at2Bl-82; see a/so Lassiter,452 U.S. at 44

(Blackmufl, J., with whom Brennan and Marshall, JJ., joined, dissenting) ("The

provision of counsel for the parent would not alter the character of the proceeding,

which is already adversarial, formal, and quintessentially legal. lt, however, would

diminish the prospect of an erroneous termination, a prospect that is inherently

substantial, given the gross disparity in power and resources between the State and

an uncounseled indigent parent." (Footnote omitted.)).

While the clear legal errors in /n the Matter of K.L.J. made the trial courl's

refusal to appoint counsel ripe for reversal-see 813 P.2d al2B2 & n.6 ("Even if we

were not to establish a bright line right to counsel, we would conclude that the facts

here are compelling enough by themselves to indicate a violation of Ronald's

procedural due process rights.")-prejudicial error may not always be obvious when

reviewed in hindsight. Thus, as Justice Blackmun observed in dissenting in Lassifer

from the majority's holding that case-by-case appellate review of parental neglect

actions involving an unrepresented defendant should suffice to vindicate due

process concerns.

The pleadings and transcript of an uncounseled termination proceeding
at most will show the obvious blunders and omissions of the defendant
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parent. Determining the difference legal representation would have
made becomes possible only through imagination, investigation, and
legal research focused on the particular case. Even if the reviewing
court can embark on such an enterprise in each case, it might be hard-
pressed to discern the significance of failures to challenge the State's
evidence or to develop a satisfactory defense. Such failures, however,
often cut to the essence of the fairness of the trial[.]"

452 U.S. at 51. This Court expressly relied upon this reasoning in rejecting a case-

by-case approach to the determination of the right to appointed counsel in tn the

Matter of K.L.J., 813 P.2d at2B2 n.6, and instead ruled in favor of a categorical right

for indigent litigants in the circumstances of that case. ln order to enhance fairness

and reliability, and to increase the public's awareness of such enhanced fairness

and reliability,la the right to appointment of counsel on behalf of an indigent party in

a// child custody proceedings in which the adversary parly has an attorney should

similarly be recognized.

This would benefit not only the unrepresented litigant, but the judicial process

as a whole. While the prejudice suffered by an indigent parent whose request for

appointed counsel is denied cannot be overstated, the unsatisfactory experiences of

the judges who must preside over the ensuing proceedings also should be

considered. No voices have been more outspoken with respect to the difficulties

presented for the judiciary in those instances than those of jurists themselves.

14 See, e.g., lndiana v. Edwards, 554 U.S. 164, 177 (2OOB) ("[P]roceedings must
not only be fair, they must'appear fair to all who observe them."' (quoting Wheat v.
United Sfafes, 486 U.S. 153, 160 (1988)).
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Thus, for example, in urging the Supreme Court of Wisconsin to exercise

original jurisdiction over an action presenting a civil right to counsel issue, eleven

then-current and retired judges of the Circuit Courts for Milwaukee and Dane

Counties, as amici curiae, stated

Due to a fundamental lack of understanding of the process, in
combination with a deficiency of access to resources and guidance in
the face of their complicated legal issues, self-represented litigants
produce time-consuming frictions at every level of the state court
organization.

* + +

One self-represented pafty causes problems for all litigants in the
action. lt goes without saying that even the most determined self-
represented individual finds herself significantly disadvantaged in the
litigation by a typical inability to understand and clearly and properly
assert her cause (or lack thereof). However, represented litigants also
experience problems arranging for depositions and other discovery,
giving notice and being properly notified, and responding to poorly
articulated but often colorable claims and defenses. These problems
significantly increase the expense for the represented party.

Brief Amicus Curiae of Eleven County Judges in Support of Petition Requesting

Supreme Court Take Jurisdiction Of Original Action, Kelly v. Warpinski (No. 04-

2999-OA) ("Brief of Eleven Wisconsin County Judges"), at 4-7 (Wis. 2004)

(emphasis in original; citations omitted);15 see a/so Brief of Retired Washington

Judges al 3-4 ("[T]he significant costs to the judicial system and society that result

where litigants lack counsel cannot be ignored. These costs include, for example,

the burden faced by judges to make correct rulings when the record is incomplete or

1È

Available at http://www. poveftvlaw. orq/p
558'16C1.pdf
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contains material that would have been excluded if an unrepresented party had

been represented, the extra time required of judges and judicial staff to guide pro se

litigants through court proceedings, and the burden of litigating cases that both

parties represented by counsel would likely have settled."); Lassifer, 452 U.S. at 29

n.5, citing Note, Representation in Child Neglect Cases: Are Parenfs Neg/ected?,4

Colum J.L. & Soc. Prob. 230,250 (1968) (referencing findings lhal 72.2% of

surveyed New York Family Court Judges agreed that it was more difficult to conduct

a fair hearing in cases in which one parent was unrepresented, while only 1 1.1o/o

disagreed).

Based on the same array of considerations, retired judges of this State's

courts, in Office of Public Advocacy v. Alaska Court Sysfem, et al., No. 5-'12999

(Alaska 2009), as amici curiae, stated.

ln cases involving pro se litigants, Amici have at times taken pains to
explain how a trial works, offering details about deadlines, trial
schedules, rules, burdens of proof, and motions practice. But even
with such efforts to help clarify requirements, unnecessarily protracted
litigation may result. Further, ". . . attorneys representing a client
against a pro se litigant find themselves returning over and over to
court due to the pro se litigant's lack of understanding of the legal
process. . . . [T]he community as a whole is impacted by the backlog
created by the spillover from pro se cases, particularly in the area of
domestic relations."

Brief of Retired Alaska Judges Amicus Curiae ln Support of Appellee Jonsson ("Brief

of Retired Alaska Judges"), filed Novembell9, 2008, at 21 (citations omitted).16

16 Similarly, Federal District Judge Robert Sweet concluded that "[a]s every trial
judge knows, the task of determining the correct legal outcome is rendered almost
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Each of these groups of retired and then-current jurists thus concur that

numerous impediments result when pro se litigants must fend for themselves. As

the retired Alaska jurists stated: "Under Matthews v. Eldridge, the importance of the

interests at stake, the inherent complexity and fraught nature of contested custody

cases, the substantial threat to correct determinations, and the administrative

burden on the courts, all point to the same conclusion: counsel must be provided at

public expense to an indigent parent facing a represented party in a contested

custody case." Brief of Retired Alaska Judges at27. See a/so, ABA Model Access

Act $ 1.F ("[p]roviding legal representation to low-income persons at public expense

will result in greater judicial efficiency by avoiding repeated appearances and delays

caused by incomplete paperwork or underprepared litigants, will produce fairer

outcomes, and will promote public confidence in the systems of justice.") (see

Appendix B hereto).

An interrelated, though critically independent aspect of a court's dealings with

unrepresented litigants is the ethical quandary for judges who must balance their

natural inclination to assist pro se litigants and the requirements of judicial

impartiality. As this State's retired judges stated:

Judges are forced to walk a fine line when presiding over a case in
which an unrepresented party is pitted against a lawyer. Amici are well
acquainted with the conflict: on one hand, the judge must remain
impartial. Even if fairness is maintained, the appearance of fairness
and neutrality may fall. Judges polled in Alaska explained the conflict:

impossible without effective counsel." Hon. Robert W. Sweet, Civil Gideon and
Confidence in a Jusf Socrety, 17 Yale L. & Pol'y Rev. 503, 505 (1998).
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". . . . a judge frequently must assume either the role of mediator, or at
other times attorney, for each of the unrepresented individuals, thereby
putting the judge in an inappropriate position."

Brief of Retired Alaska Judges at 1B (citation omitted); see a/so Brief of Retired

Washington Judges at 13 ("Judges also face a difficult ethical quandary in pro se

cases. Without assistance from attorneys, pro se litigants frequently expect judges

to assist them in navigating complex procedural rules, as well as completing and

filing proper forms."); Brief of Eleven Wisconsin County Judges at 6 ("Judges

likewise endanger violation of the judicial code by providing help to [unrepresented]

litigants." (Citations omitted.)); ABA Policy #112A, Report at 10 ("ln seeking to insure

that justice is done in cases involving pro se litigants, courts must struggle with

issues of preserving judicial neutrality (where one side is represented and the other

is not)").17

A determination that indigent litigants are entitled to the appointment of

counsel in the circumstances presented by this case, thus, will also yield significant

collateral benefits in fostering greater judicial economy and efficiency, and in

avoiding the ethical Hobson's Choice for the judges presiding in these cases.

17 See a/so Bauman v. Sfafe Div. of Family & Youth Servs., 768 P.2d 1Og7 ,

'1097-98 (Alaska 19Bg) ("To 'require a judge to instruct a pro se litigant as to each
step in litigating a claim would compromise the court's impartiality in deciding the
case by forcing the judge to act as an advocate for one side."' (Citations omitted in
original.)).
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The ABA notes, in closing, that the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts,

in finding a constitutional violation where counsel was provided by law to an indigent

party in a state-initiated guardianship but not in a private guardianship, concluded

There is no reason why an indigent parent whose child is the subject of
a guardianship proceeding should receive the benefit of counsel only if
the State is involved. To the contrary, there is every reason, given the
fundamental rights that are at stake, why an indigent parent is entitled
to the benefit of counsel when someone other than the parent, whether
it be the State or a private entity or individual, seeks to displace the
parent and assume the primary rights and responsibilities for the child,
whether it be in a care and protection proceeding, a termination
proceeding, an adoption case, or a guardianship proceeding.

Guardianship of V.V.,24 N.E.3d at 1025

The ABA respectfully submits that this reasoning is equally applicable to child

custody proceedings. The ABA accordingly urges this Court to rule that, under

Alaska's Constitution, an indigent parent has a right to appointment of counsel when

the other parent has private counsel

CONCLUSION

For all of the foregoing reasons, amicus curiae the American Bar Association

respectfully requests that this Court reverse the decision below

JJ
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I RESOLVED, That the American Bar Association urges federal. state, and territorial
2 governments to provide legal counsel as a mattel of right at public expcnse to low ittconte
3 persons in those categories of adversarial proceedings where basic human needs are at stake,

4 such as those involving shelter, sustenancc, safety, health or child custody, as detcrrnined by
5 each jurisdiction.
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tìDPORT'

This Resolufiou is thc Logical Next Step in the ABA's l-oug History of' Su¡r¡rort fbr
r\chieviug Equal .Iustice in the United Statcs
'l'he AtlA has long held as ¿t core v¿rlr¡e the principle that socíet¡, nrust prclviclc cqual access to
justice, to give mcaning to the words inscribecl above the entr¿rnce to the Unitecl States Supremc
Cottrt - "Equal Justice Under Law." As oue of the Association's most distinguished former
Presidents, Justice Lervis Powell, once observed:

"Equal justice under law is not just a caption on thc facade of the Suprerne Coult
building. It is perhaps the most inspiring icleal of our society . . . lt is ftrndamental that

.ir-rstice should be the sante, in substance and availability, withoLrt legard to economic
status,"

'the ABA also has long recognized that the nation's legal profession has a special obtigation t<t

advance the natiotral comntitment to providc cqual justice. 'fhe Associatíon's efforts to prornotc
civil legal aid and access to appointed counsel fol indigent litigants are quintessenlial
expressions of these principles.

In 1920, the Association created its fìrst standing cornmittee. "The Standing Committee on l-egal
Aid and lndigerrt Def'enclants." with Charlcs Evans Hughes as its first chair. With this action, the
AllA plec{ge.d itse!f to foster the expa-nsion of legal aid tlrroughouf the country. Then, in 1965,
under the leadership of Lewis Powell, the ABA House of Delegates endorsed federal t'unding of
Iegal services for thc poor because it was clear that charitable funding would never begin to meet
thc need. [n the early 1970s, tlre ABA playect a prominent role in the creation of the federal l,egal
Services Corporation to assume responsibility for the legal services prograr]r created by the
f'ederal Office of Economio Opportunity. Beginning in the 1980s and continuing to the present,
the ABA has been a powerful and persuasive voicc in thc fight to maintain federal funding for
civil legal services.

Tltese actions arc consistent with ancl furtlier several of the ABA's key goals including:

GOAL, II To promote meaningful access to legal representation and tlie American system of
justice for all persons regardless of tlreir econouric or social condition.

When the ABA adopted this Goal, the follorving objectives lor achieving it were listed:

l. Increase funding f'or legal services to the poor in civil and crirninal cases.
2. Communicatc the availability of affordable legat services and information to

moderate-irìcornc persons.
3. Proviclc effcctive represcntation for the full range of legal needs of low and midc{le

income persons.
4. Eucourage the development of systems and procedures that rnake the justice system

easier for all peròons to trndclstand and use.

Thc AIIA Hus Adopled Polìc.y l>osifions Fuvoring a Right to C.ounsel

The ABA has on scveral occasions articulatecl its suppor[ {òr appointing counsel when necessary
to e¡rsure meaningfu[ âccess to the jLrstice systern. In its anricus lrlicl'in klssiier v. DepÍ o.l'social

I
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,service,s o/.Durhum (.)ottnty.425 U.S. 18 (i981), the ARA ulgcd tlre U.S. Suprcmc Court to rulc

that counsel must be appointed foL incligent ¡:arents in civil proceedings that could icrminate tlicìr

¡rarental liglrts, "fl]n order to rniuimize [the risk of error] ancl enst¡rc a fair hearíng, proceclural

cluc process dcmands that counsel be rnade avaìlable to ¡larents, and tliat if thc palents are

indigent. it be at putrlic expense. Id. at3-4.l'he AIIA noted that "ski[led counsel is neecled to

execute basic acivocacy firnctions: to dclineate the issues, investigate and concluct discovety,

present factual contcntions in an orderly marlner, cross-exanline witnesses, make objectiotts ancl

preserve a record for appeal. . . . Pro sc litigants canrlot adequately pet'fortu atry of these tasks."

In 1979 the Hor¡sc of pclcgatcs adopted Standards lìelating to Coutrsel fot'Private Parties, as

partof the.luvenile Justice Stanclards. 1'[re Standards state "the participation of counsel on beha[{'

of all parties subject to juvenile and f'amily court proceectings is essential tc'r dre administration of
justice and to the fair and accuratc rcsolutiou ol issucs at all stagcs of those proceeclings." Thesc

standards wele quotcd in the Lctssiler arnicus trrief. Also, in 1987, the l-Iouse of Delcgates

adopted policy 
"utting 

for appointment of counsel in guarcliarrslrip/conservatoLship cases.l

'fhe AIIA stated these positiotls some ycars ago, but its coutinuíug committ-ncnt to the principles

behind the positions was recently restate<l when it cham¡rioned the right to meanitrgful access to

tlre courts by the disablecl in its amicus brief in Tennessee v. Lane,54l l.J.S. 509 (2004).'l'he case

concerned a litigant who could not physically access the courthouse in order to defend lrirnself.

ln terms that could also apply to ap¡rointrnentof counse[, the brief states, "the riglit of equal ancl

cffective access to the coufts is a core aspect of constitutional guar:antees and is essential to

errsuring the proper ad¡nirristration of justice." ^A.BA Auricus Brief in Tennessee v. ['a¡ie at 15.

Echoing the Association's stance in Lassiter, the brief coutinued "the right of access to the courts

. is founcled in the Due Process Clause and assurcs that no person wilf be clenied the

opportunity to present to the judiciary allegations concerning violations of fundament¿l

constitutional rights . . . [W]hen important interests arc at stakc in judicial proceedings, tlte Due

Process Clause requires ¡nore than a theoretical right of access to the coutts; it requires

meaningful access. . . T'o ensure meanirrgful aocess, palticularly when an individual täces the

prospect of ooercivc State deprivation throngh the judicial process of life, libefty, ot' property,

due process often requires tlte State to give a litigant afFtrmative assistance so that he may

pafticipate in the proceedings if he effectively would bo unable to palticipate otherwise." Id. al
l7- I I (intcrnal citations omitted).

Despite 130 Ycars of Legal Aid in the United States, Existing lìesourccrs l{avc Provcn
frradequate to Frrlfïll the I'rornisc of Bqual .fttsticc fbr All.

The riglrt to representation lor indigents in civil proceedings goes back to the earliest clays of the

comnlon law when indigent litigants had a right 1o appointmeni ol counsel so they could have

access to the civil courts. Most Ëuropean and Courmonv¡ealth countries have hacl a right ttr
çounsel in civil cases for decades or even centuries, entitIing all poor people to legal assistance

l5'¿, I-louseof l)elegafesResolutionadopteclinAugust, tgSTofferecl bythcspecíal Cotn¡.riitieeonLegal Ploblerns

of thc Elclcrly: "8F. [T IìI]SOLVED, Thatthe American Bar Association suppor'ts eflorts to inrprovejudicial
practices concerning guardianship. and adopts the lollorving Rccornrnended Judici¿l Pr¿ctices atrd ulgc.s their

implementation For the elderly at tlre state levcl: ... I. Prclccdure: Ensuring Duc Prttcess Protectiotrs ... C.

lìepresentzrtionofthe Atlegertlnconrpetent.:. l"Courtsel asadvocateforthetes¡ronclentshoulcf be appointedin
evely casc..."

3
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r,vhen ncedccl. I'he tJnìtcd States, in contrast. has Lelied principally on supplying a fixed nttmbcr

of lawyers and providitÌg represerltation orrly to horvever nìany poor peoltlc this limited t'esorlrce

is ablc to servc. As of'tuáuy, thc lcvel of resôurc,e cloes not approach thc level ol'ueccl2 ancl only a
f'ortunate tèw ol'those r¡nable to afforcl cor,ursel enjo), sf¡s.tive access to justice wlien facing

serious legaI problerns

Fol the l.n'st 90 years o{'tcgat aict in this counry, the orily fìuancial support for civil tegal aicl

came l'rom plivate charity. It startecl in I876 with a single legal aíd society serving Gernran-

American immigrants in New York City. Bar associations and social service c.rlganìzations latcr

established legal aicl progt'anìs in a f'ew cities elsewhere in the coun[ry. Starting in 1920,

prompted by the pubtication of tleginald Heber Smith's landmark eKpose of irr.itrstice in

Arnerica, Jusltce AND 'tt-tn PooR, and under the [eadership of Charles Evans Hughes, the Al]4,
ns notccl abovc, sought to nurturc dcvclopmcnt of such programs and managed to floster legalaid
societies in most major cities aud many smaller commLlnities arottnd the nation. But those

societies were grossly uuderfunded and understaffed.

It was not until 1965 that government furrding first bccanre availatrle f'or civil tegal aid as partol
the War on Poverty. ln 1974, thc fcderal [-ega[ Services Corporation was established as the

central funding errtity f'or legal aid programs natiorrwide. During the early years the lèderal
government expandcd lcgal aicl funding considerably. But the cxpansion of fedeLal

applopriations soon stalled, when LSC ploved vulneratrle to political attack. Thus, local legal aid

agencies began to more aggrcssively seek diversified fundiug from otlrer sources including
l¡rierest on Lawyers Trust Accoriiris (lOLi'A), state and local governnici'rts and privatc sotlrÇcs,'

Despite these i¡rnovative and olten heroic efforts, hou,evor, taking account ol inflation and the

growtlt in numbers of poor people civil legal aid funding is rro higher today in real terms than it
was a quartcr century ago.a
'Given 

this persistent shortage of legal aid resources, it is uot surprising to fìnd a vast and

contirrr"ring unmet nced for the services of lawyers among those unable to afford counsel. While
the nationwide l,egal Services Corporation-funcled system for providing legal services assists as

many as one rnillion poor people with critical legal problems each year, a rocent survey shows

that the legal aid programs within that systern have to tum away another rnillion people who

cotne to their offìcess. Millic',ns more are discouraged and don't bother seeking legalaid because

2 Sec Docunrcnting the Justice Gap in America, Á lLeport oJ'the l..egttl Services Onrporution (2005) clocrrmcnting the

percentage of eligible persons that l-,SC f'unded-prograrns are utrablc to serve duc to Iack olsufficicnt I'csources.

3 So,n. of these fundiug sourccs also have conre under attack..S¿e, e.g., ßrotvn v. Lcgal Foun¿lution of lt'ashingutn,

538 tJ.S. 2 l6 (2003); P hillips v. t|/crshington [.egul lTounc{ut ion, 524 U.S. I 56 ( I 998 ); lliel¿ud v. l,svt,y¿rs T't'ust

I;'und o-[ Illinois, Docket # j-O¡-0+ tg, App. Ct, ol Ilt, 5th Jud Dist. (200]).
{ Expenditu¡es olpublic resources to ¿rdclress the legal needs oIthe poor in the Unitcd States cornplre poorly with
funding in nrany othel industrialized nations. At thc lowcr cnd, Germany and Fintand ittvest over tltree titnes as

ntuch ol their gross dornestic product as the United States in scrving (he civil lcgal needs ol lowel' incotne

popLrlations. At the uppcr cnd, England spends l2 times as nruclr of its GDP as thc U.S. docs to providc civil lcgal

aid to its citizens. [u betweeu, New Zeatancl spencls five times nrore than the U.S and theNetherlands over seven

tirnes as lnuch. Even Hong l(ong, now a palt of the People's Republic of China, ittvests tttore than six tintes as much

as the U.S.

t.Suen. l,[)ocutnentirtglhc,Ìu.sl.iceGa¡tatp.5.itaisostrouidbcnotcdthtr[rnarryolthccascsinwhichlocnl
progl'ams rc¡tortcd they ¡rlovided sclviccs were ones rvhele linritcd rcsources ntciutt thcy only.' rvcre able to strpply

4
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t¡cy knorv hetp is not availablc. Dcspitc all the efforts of legal aid progratns aticl pro bono

lawyers, an An¡. nationr¡,icle legal neecls study in 1993 slrowccl that legal help wâs not obtairrccl

for over 7\Vo of the serious legal problerrìs elìcountcrccl by poor pcople .

Ivfore tftan 1,en years have passe<l since that ABA resc¿rrch, ancl nra[ters lrave otlly gottcl] vvorse .

Poverty has noì signifrcantly abated and indeccl has increased since thc 2000 censLts. Similarly,

the civit legal neecls of the poor remnin substantialt¡,unf'Lrltìfied. For exattrple, a September 2003

rellort by tl'te District of Colurnbia Bar Foundation estimates that less than l0% of thc necd for

civit legal assistalce is being rnet in that jurisdiction. A similar sttrdy in Washington State, also

r.eleasecl in Sepfember 2003, founcl that 87o/o of the state's low-itrcome households encoullte r a

civit legal problem each year, and that only 12"/o of these ltouseholds are able to obtain assistance

frorn a laìvyer. In Massactìusetts - a state witli significant legal services resources - the

6ccurr.elìce of civil tegaL problems among tlrc poor incrcased significantly in the period 1993-

2002.8y 2002 at least 53% of the poor households in the state had at least otte unmet civil legal

rreeci aucl only 13% of those households were able to resolve allthe problems they experienced.ó

Both Constitutional Prirrciples and Public Poticy Support A Legally llnforceable llight io

. Counselto Actrieve Effective Acccss to Justice in Many Civil Cases

ln Gitleon tt. þVainturight,3721J.S.335,344 (1963) the U.S. Supreme Court lrcld:

[Rleason ancl reflection require us to recogllize that in ottr adversary system of
criminal justice, any persor-r haled into court, who is too poor to hire a lawyer,

cannot be assureci a fair triai uniess counsei is prnvicieci itrl i-rim. This seems to us

to lre an obvious truth. . . That goverument hires lawyers to prosecute and

defendants who have the money hire lawyers to clefend are the strongcst

indications of'the widespread Lrelief that Iawyers in criminal courts are necessities,

not luxuries....Froln tlre very begiuning, our state and national constitutions and

laws have laicl great emphasis on procedural and substantive safeguards designed

to assure fair trials bcfore irnpartial tribr.rnals in wlrich every defendant stands

equal before the law. Tl-ris noble ideal canrrot be realized if the poor tnan cltarged

witli crirne has to face his accusers without a lawyer to assisl him.

It appears just as cliffìcutt to argue a civit litigaut can stand "equal befot'e the law . ' . without a

larvyer to assist him." Incleecl just a ycar after Gideon, the Supreme Court made a similar

observation about civil titigants. "Laymen cannot be expected to kuor,v holv to protect their rights

rvhen <Iealing with practicecl and carefirlly counselecl advelsaries...." Brotherhood qf R.R'

Trainment,. Virginìa,377 U.S, 1,7 (1964). Yet, in 1981, the Supreme Court, ilr a civi[ Inattel',

saicl that there is no absolute right to court appointed counsel lor an indigent litigant in a case

brought by the state to tcrminate parenttrl rights. Lassíter v. I)e¡turtment of Social Services, 425

self-hetp nssista¡ce, but believecl frrll replesentation would have led to a bettet'otttconlc for tho clients. (ft/. at p. 6, ftt

8.)

o Scvcnadditionat stateshavc¡ccentlycxarnine<l thekindsoflegat pLoblenrsexperiencedbylorv-irtconreresidents

of flrc statc a¡d rvhat tftcy do about theln: Oregon (2000), Vermont (200 l), New Jcrsey (2002), Connectiout (2003)'

Tennessee (2004), f Ilinois (2005) ancf lv4orrtana(2005). Thesc stuclies, too, detttottstratc thatonly a vcry small

porccntâge of the legal problenrs e.tperienccrì by low-inconre people (typically one in fìve or less) is addressed wiih

the assistance of'a privatc or legal aid lawyer'.

5
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Lj.S. 18 (l98l). Whilc tlie Court recognizecl that thc cornplcxity of a lermin¿rtion ol'patenlirl
rights prclceeding rnigh( "ovcrwhelrî arì uncounselecl pareut," the Court t'ound--by a 5-4 vote--

that {he appointment ol counsel rvas not requircd iu every case. Id. ¿ìt 30. Instead, tlial courts

were instructcd to balancc threc [act<l's to dctcrrniuc whcther duc proccss rcquires that a llaletlt
be given a lawyer: "the private interest at stakc, the govcl'nmcnt's interest ¿tttcl the risk that the

procedures uscd rvill lead to erroneous clecisious." Id. at 2].'T'hc court r.vent on tcl apply the

standalcl in such a w¿ly that it virtually cxcluded thc appointment of counscl except in the most

extraordiuary circunistarìces, in particular by overlaying on the thrce-part dLre proccss test an

aclditional presumption against appointed counsel where there is no risl< ol loss o{'physical
liherty.

It is to be hoped tliat the [J.S. Suprcr¡c Court will eventually reconsicler the cumtrersome Lassiter

balar,cing test and the unre¿rsonnblc ¡rresumption that rcndcrs that tcst irrclev¿rnt I'or ahnost all
civil litigants. There woulcl be prececlent for such a reversal, as seen in the evolt¡tion of tl-rc

crirninal right to counsel fiom Bcøs v Brad¡t,316 Ll.S. 455 (1942) to Gideon in 1963. In lletts,

the CoLrrt said the appointment o1'colrnsel was required in crinrinal cases only where, aflcr a
case-by-case analysis, thc trial court detet'nrined tlrat couusel is necessary to eusule that trial is
not "offensive tcl the co¡"nmon and fundaurental ideas of fairness and right." Id, ut473. Btrt by
1963, tlre Court realizcd that the Betts approach was unworkable, ancl ovct'turncd itin Gideon.

Powerful corrìlnon law, constitutional, and policy argurnents suppotl a governmontal obligation
to ensure low income people are provided the means. including lawycrs, to havc effectivc access

io the civiI coi¡its. These arguinenis l:ave cqual and somctitües grcater application at the state

fevel than thcy do at the federal level.

Common Lattt Antecadents Support u Rì¡¡hl lo Coun¡^el in Civil Multers

The commorr law has a long history of granting indigent litigants a right to counselin civilcases.
As carly as thc 13tl'ancl l4th centuries Euglish courts were ap¡rointing attorneys fol such litigants,

a rightthat Parliarnent codíf-red in 1495.7 Several Aurericarr colonies iniported this statute and its

right to counsel as part of the colnlì'¡on law they adopted from the mothet' country and, it has

been arguecl, tl-ris naicent right continucs to thc currcnt day.8 But at a minirnum the venerable age

and persistence of this lighte in the cornr:ro¡r lar,v traclition suggests the fundamental importance

7 Theclitical languagelromtheStatuteoftienryVll,whichalsorelievedindigentcivil litigantsflorntheobligation
to pay fees and costs, r'eads as lofiolvs: "[T]he Justices...shall assign to the satne l)oor pcl'son or persons

counsel,...rvhich shatl give their counscl, nothing taking for tlte satne¡...and likewise the Justices shall appoint

attorneyandattor¡leysforthesanrepoorpersonorpersous...." tf HcnVII,c. l2(1495),AnAcf.toAcftnilSuch
Persons as Are Poor to Sue in Forrna Paupelis, reprirrtcd in 2 Statutes of tlre Realur 578 (1993). .

t Sec,c.g,,RrielforAppellant, Iìrasev.ßu'nhctrt,379Md. 1000(2003)atpp.33-42,alguingtheStatuteoll-lerrry
VII is palt of the E,nglislt cotnnìon law the colony and latcr thc state of Maryland adoptcd as its own arxl this right to
courrsel rernairrs ¡rart of Macyland law in the cuÍrerlt day. Nor is fhis cor¡rnon law argutncnt limited to the original 13

states. Matìy if nol urost other states expressly incor¡rorated tlre linglislr cornrnon law as il existed at the tnoment of
their statehood as the contrnon larv of those siates. See Joh¡tsotr, Ilcyoncl Puyne: T'he Case.[or A Legutly [ìnforacal:le
t?ight to ll.e¡tresenlation in Civil Oases Jbr Indigenl Calif<Lrniu Litigcutts,l I LoYoLA oF LoS ÄNGELI1S L. lìEV. 249,

251-259 (197S) for an explanation why thc statutc of'Flonry Vf I the Califolnia Suprente Court used as the basis fol'
l'indiug a coninìorì law light to rvaiver of fees arrd costs also appcars to.justìfy the provision o1'lree cottnsel to those

sanre indigcnt litigants-
o Thc Statutc ol'l-{cnry VII rvas not replaccrl urrtil i883, r'viren it was succeecicd by a law designed to tnake the right

rnore eiTective.fnlgl4thcF)uglishPat'li¿unentpasser{anothct'¡'efìrlntol'lcgtrl aid.'l'hcltinl950if c¡tactcda
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tltat tradition. which is the basis o1'Americarì la\Ã,, accords gualartteeing poor pcople eqLrality

beibre the lau, and l'urnishing tlicnr thc larvyr:rs lecluile<1 to makc that gu¿uÍtntee zr leality.

Olhcr European and cclr.nmonrvealth countlies also ltave cornc to rccognizc a stattLtory right to

counsel in civil cases. France createcl such a statutory right in 1852, ttaly did so when Caribaldi
unif iccl the country ín 1865, and Germany 1'ollowecl suit rvhen it became a tiatiolr in 1877, Most
oIthe rernaining Èr,rnp"a,, countries enacteci right to counsel lrrovisions ìn the iate lgtr'art<j ear'ty

20tl' centuly. Several Canadian provinces, New Zea[ancl ancl some Australiart states Irave

providcd attorncys to the poor as a matter of statutory right f'or clecades, although the scope of the

iigl.,t hur changeã irr respónse to legislative funding and priorities.r0

As ol- this timc, no Americari jr"rrisdiction has enacted a statutclry riglrt to coutisel at public
expense nearly as broad as these other countries. But many states have passed laws conferring a

riglrt to counsel in certain tìarrow areas of tl'rc law. 'f'hc m<lst cornmon are those guaranteeing

counsel to parents - and sornetimes children -- in dependency (of'ten called neglect) proceedings,

and to prospective wards irr guardianship ancl similar proceeclings in rvhich intertbrence with
personal liberties are at stake. A hanclful of'st¿tes also have cxtended a statutory rightto counsel

in othcr situations. It is encoulaging [llat state legislatures lrave rccognized the truth tltat poor'

people carrnot lravc a fair hearing in these particular adversarial proceedings. Yet rnany other
proceedings that threateu loss of' basic hurnan needs are equally aclversa¡ia[ altd often more

complex. ln those cases, just like dependerrcy proceedings, no civil litigant c¿tn be'oequal bet'ore

the law...without a lawyer."

Courts perhaps nrore tharl legislatures are familiar with the truth of this principlc embodied in the

conìnloll law right to counsel ar-rd irnplernented, to a limitccl degree iu many state statutes in the

U.S., and to a broader extent, in the laws of many other countries. On a legular basis, the
judiciary witnesses the helplessness of unrcpresented parties appearing in their courtroolns and

the unequal contest when those litigants confrorrt well-counseled opponents. .luclges cleeply

committed to reaching just clecisions too oflten must worry whether they delivered injustice
instead of justice in such cases because lvhat they heaLd in court was a one-sided version of the

law and facts. Nearly a decade ago, one trialjudge, U.S. District Court .fudgc Robert Sweet, gave

voice to this concern in a speech to the Association of the Barof New Yor[<, and also tenclered a

solution. "What thcn needs doing to help the courts maintain the confidence of the society and to

perform the task of insuring that rve are a just society unclcr a rufe ol'law? . . . To shorthand it,
we rreed a civif Gideon, that is, an expanded constitutional light to counsel irr civil tlattcrs.
Lawyers, ancl lawyers for al[, are essential to the firnclioning of aÀ effective justice system."l 

I

Stute and Federal Constitutionul Prîncìples Support u Civíl Rígltt to Counsel

sophisticated civil legal aìd progranr that ¡'enrains thc most conrpt'ehensive ancl gencrottsly ftrrrdcd legal aid systenr in

the worlcl.

't' Tlrese cleveloprneuts in othet countlies are surveyed in Johnson, T'he Righl to (]ounse! in Civil Cuses: Att
lntcrnationttl [>et'specüve,l9 Loyola of l-os Angeles Law Review.]41 (1985). Several of thc tbreign slatutes arc

translated in Cappelletti, Gordley and Jolrnson, 'fow,\RD EQUAI, JusrfcË: A Cot"tp¡tltn ltv¡- S IutrY ot' Lt'lc^t. AtD lN

MoDERN Soctß.rtus (MilzuriDobbs Feruy: Giuffier'Occana, 1975, i98 l).
I I Sweet, (it,i! " G ide ott " ctnc! ,ht,s!ice in the '!'rict! Cout't ('l-h¿ \lut: hi 's Llcn'd) . 4?.'l'tfi' ll tic(-)l{l) 9 I 5, 924 (Dcc.

1997).

1
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Irr tlrc years between Gideonand Lussitet'. a liw sta.te suprcmc coLtrtstook some prornisìng stcps

toward a constitutionat right to counsel in civil cases. '['he Maine and Oregon SLtprerne Cortrts

clcclarcd thc constitutional right to dtre prooess r.qquired that theil state govet'nllletlts provicle flee

counsel to parents in clepcndency/neglect cas"s.'t 'flre Alaska Supretne Cotrrt lulcd that coultsel

rnust be ap¡rointed at public eKpense to an indÌgenl" pârLy in a child cLrstody proceecting iF the

other'ltarty was provicled fiee representation.'''['hc California SupLeme Courl found a due

pro..rì right to counseI for deíènclants in paternity casesì4 and au eqtral protectiorr right for
prisoners involved in civit litigation.l5 TheNew York Court o{'Appeal fèll only,one vote short

of declaring a constitutional right to free counsel for poor people in divorcc cases.'u

During ihat era, lretween Gideon ¿tnd Lassíter. academic articles also fi'equently appcared

discussing the many legal theories which would support a constitutional lightto couusel in civil

"aser.lt 
ln comrnon with the sta[e suprcrnc court dccisions metrtioned above, these articlcs

tusr"rally articulated argunrents basecl on the due process clauscs founcl in the federal and state

corlstitufiotls arid Íheir irnplicit guararrtees of a f'air hearing in civil proceedings, But tlrey carried

the argumcnt beyoncl the narrow categoríes of cases coveled lry the tlrell existiug statc cottl't

decisions to emblace a flar broacler rarlge of civil litigatiorr. 'Ihcy emphasized the serious

consequences losirrg litigants l]ace in many other civil cases poor people comtlonly experience -
ancl the empirical ancl other evidence suggesting thc lack of counsel vit'tually gttarantees these

people in fàct would lose those cases.

Some of'tliesc articles likewisc [ound strong support fbr a right to couusel in the equal protection

ciauses comlnon to thc iederai and mosi statc constiLulions. Sorne ¡.roiitied io tiie futidaniental

interest all citizens have in enjoying "like access to the courts" for thc protection of their rigltts -
as the essentíal handmaiden of the right to vote without which laws etracted to give them

substantivc rights cannot be enfbrced. As a fundamental interest. it warrants the o'close scrutiny"
to which the courts are to sut'rject any policies denying that access. lt also was observed that

sonre states have made "poverty" a "suspect class." This again would mandatc close scrutitty of a

state's denial of counsel to poor people in judicialproceedings structured in away that requires a

lawyer il'one is to have effective access to those courts.

Over the years after Gideon,lawyers continued to pursue litigation seeking to establish the right
to counsel in civii cÉìses, witl'r colrsiderable success, initially on traditional notions of due

tz Darlbrth v. Stdte Dapt. rl ttcatth tud lI/elJãre, 303 A.2d 794 (Me. 1973): Stcttc v. Janúson, 444 P.2d l5 (Ore.

1968).

" I,lores v. li'lores,598 P. 2d S9j (Ak, 1979).

'o Salqs v. ()ortcz,24 Cal.3d 22,593 P.2d226 cert. c{en.444 tJ.S. 900 (1979).

" Prq,n, r,. Su7erior (.'cntrt, 17 Cal.3d 908 ( 1976).

to In re Smitey,3ó9 N.Y.S.2cl 87,90 (N.Y. 1975).

't S"e, e.g., Note, The ttight to Counsel in Civíl Litigation,66 Colum.L.Rev, 1322 (19661; O'Blien, lllhy Not

.4ppointett Cotmsel in Civil Cases?'t'he $yiss A¡tprouch,28 Ohio St. 1,,.J. 5 (1967); Notc, Iåø Indiganl's R¡Kht lo
(itunsel in Civil C.ases, 7 6 Yale L.J. 5a 5 ( t 967); Notc, 7/re ltrdigent's ll.ight ot Counsel in Civil Ca,ses, 43 Fordlrant

t,. Iìev.9S9(1975),Note, Ih¿; Emer¡¡ing Right of Lcgctl À.ssistuncerttr the IndigentìnCivil I'roc'ecdings,9

U.Miclr.J.i.. I{ef. 554 (1976), Cornrnent, Current Prospcclsfor un Indigent's ILight to Á¡t¡toinlcd (}ottnst:l antl I'iee
Ti'ansr:ri¡ttin(lit,i! Litigatir;n,7Pac.l,.J.l49(1976),Johnsott, ß4,o¡1¿¡'ur,t": T'heC.a-se.foral-egall¡,94þtceuble
Right to Repre.çentation.[or !ndigent Cctli/orniu t,it¡gdnts, I I t,oyola olt,crs Ängeles L..Rev.249 (1978).
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process. fn Mìctrigan and other states, a detailed bluepriut rvirs developecl to talre ¿r selies olcascs
through thc appcllate couris to establish the right to counsel in various circumstances. Afim
sevcral victolies, the initiative was sct aside in part becausc of thc t¿r,ssl/er clecision.

AÎ[cr l,assiler and its narrow construction of due process, most oI the ¡rossible constitutional
theories remain untestecl in cithcl the fccleral or statc courts. But they have been rcinforccd by
constitutional clecisions abroad. As early as 1937, a quartef ccntury bcfore Gideon and over ['our'

clecades belìlre Las.riter, the Swiss Suprcmc Court founcl thc analog of'our constitution's equal
protection clause, thc "cquality lrefore tlrc Iaw" provision of that nation's Constituiion, mandatcd
appointrnerrt of free counsel for indigcnt civil litigants.rs 'l'hen in 1919 the European Court of
[{uuran Rights issL¡ecl a historic decisíon. Airey t,. Irelanclte, based on an analog of due process--a
pt'ovision in the European Convention on Human Rights and Fundarnental Freedoms which
guarantee.s civil litigants a "fair hearing."20 In a clecision that now applies fo 4l nations and over
400 rnillion people, the court lield indigents canttot have a "fair hearing" unless represented by
lawycrs'' and required member st¿rtcs to provide counsel at pLrbtic expense to indigerrts in cases
heardinthcregularcivil courts." Asadirectresultofthisdecision,thelrislilegislaturecreated
that natiot'r's first legal aicl prograln which is now funded at three times the leveI of Anrerica's.
The Airey decision and its progeny also have influenced the scope of legal aid legislation in
several other European countries.2s

Polic¡, Consíderutíons Supporl Rcco¡¡nilion of u Cìt il Right lo Cot¿nsel

Underlying all the corlstitutional theories are several undeniable trLrths. The American system of
justice is inherently and pcrhaps inevitably adversarial ancl conrplex. [t assigrrs to the parties the
pritnary and costly responsibilities of finding the conlrolling legal principles and uncovering the
relevant facts, f'ollowing corn¡rlex rules of evidence and procedure ancl presenting the case in a
cogerlt fashion to tl're juclge or jury. Discharging thesc rcsponsibilitics ordinarily requires the
expertise lawyers spencf tlrlee years of graduate education and more years of training and practice
acquiring. With rare exceptions, non-lawyers lack the knowledge, specialized expertise ancl skills
to perform thcse tasks ancl arc dcstinecl to have linritccl succcss no nlatter lrow valid their position

'r Judgmentof Oct.8, 1937,¡\rretscluTribunal Federal (A'fF)63, I,209(1937),cliscussedinO'Blien, tIlhyNot
.4ppointedCoutt:sel in Civil Ccucs? 7'å¿ S\r,iss Approach,2S Ohio St. L.J.5 (1967).
tn Airev v lreland,2 Elur. Ct. l-t.R. (ser.A) 305 (1979).

2o "ln tlte detemrination of his civil rights and obligations...evcryone is entitled to a fair and pubtic hearing within a
reasonable time." Convention for the Protection of Hurnan Riglrts and Fundarnental Freectoms, Nov.4, 1950, art.6,
para. l, 2l 3 U.N.'l'.S. 222.
2r As tlre court explainetl: "The Convention was intcn<.led to guarantec rights tlìat wcre practical cmcl effective,
particularly iu rcs¡rcct of the rigtltof access to thc courts, in vicw ol'its prorninenf place in adcmocratic
society....The possibility of appetrling in person before the [triat court] did not provide an efJbctive right of access. .

Il]t is not realistic,..,to sr-rppose that,...the a¡rplicant could eÊfective ly concluct hel own case, despite the assisiance
which,,..the judge af'flolds to parties rtcting in person...." (/r/. at p, 3 t5, emphasis supplied.) .

12 Aconstitutional "lairheat'ing"guaranteelikcwiselbrnredthebasisfortheCanadiarrSu¡rrenreCourt'srecent
declaration of a right to courrscl at public cxpcnse for indigent litigants, in fhis instance parents iuvolved ìn
depenclency/neglect cases. Net+, IJrunsvìck t, J.C. I ?7 D.l..tì. (4'h) 124.( 1999).

t'Sce.c.g.,Steel andÃ,Iorrisv.T'hc(JttiletlKingtlom.Eur.Ct.ll.R.(Juclgrncntoltìcb. 15,2005)whiohfound
England's legal aid statute denying couusel to indigent defenclants in defatnation cases violated fhc right to couusel
reqtrired to sal.isfy the [ìuropean C]onvention's guarantee of a"fair hearirrg.".
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nray bc, cspecially if o¡rposccl by a larvycr, Not surprisingly, stLrclies ootrsistently show that leqal

representatiçn ural<es a major clifference in whcther iì party witrs iu cases cfccided in {.he cottrts."'

'lhere ale ¡ther problcnrs, too, when parties lack coutrsel in civil procccdings. In seeking to

insure that justice is done in cases involving pro se litigants, courts must struggle rvith issues ol'

preserving ludicial neutrality (where clne sicle is reprcsetrtecl ancl the other is not), balancing

oompeti¡g demands for court time, and actrieving ân outcome thal is r,¡tlderstood by pro se

parliciparrts and docs not lead to linlher proccedings before fìnality is rcaohed. Meantinre large

numbers of pro se litigants [ose their fan'rilics, thcir housing, their Iivelihood. and like

ftrnclamcntal intcrests, losses many of them lvould not lrave sustaincd il'lept'esetrted by counsel.

Fur-tfie¡more, thc pcrception the courts clo not treat poor people fairly has collsequÇllces for the

sysretÌì itself. As California Chief Justioe Ronald George recentty observed. "[E]very day the

acluriuist¡:ation of .iusticc is thrcatcned...tty thc crosion of public colrfidence caused b)'taclt of
1C

access. '

Whether cast ¿ts a constitutional irnpcrative or a policy fincling compelling a legislative remedy,

when litigarìts cânnot efiectively navigate the legal systeut, fhcy are clenied access to f¿ir and

impartial clispute resolution, the adversariaI process itself breaks down and the cortrts cannot

properly perforrrr their rolc of delivering a .iust rcsltlt. Abscnt a systernic response, access to the

couls n,il[ continue to be clenied to rnany solely because they are unable to afford counsel'

Consideratio¡rs of cost and convenience alone cannot justify a State's failure to provide

individuals with a right of meaningful access to the courts.

Current Efforts to Estal¡lish a Civil Right to Counsel

l¡or over two decades, the.l,tz.ssil¿r decisicln appeared to paralyze serious consideralion ol'a right

to counsel in civil cases. But i¡ the last few years advocates around the couutry havc taken up the

challenge with reuewed vigor ancl strategic thinking.zó Somc arc exploring state law common law

to See,e.g., Barbara Bezdek, Silencc in lhe Court: Partici¡tation and Suhordiüation o.f Poor T'enunts' l"oice,s in lhe

Legal Process.20 Hofstla L.lìev, 533 (1992); Seron et al.'l-he tmpact o.f Legul Counsel on Outcomcsfor Poor
'l'inants in Ncyt,YorkCity'-s llousitrg(lourt: Rcsulls of rl Randomized Exparintenl,35 l.aw & Soc'y tlev,4l9 (200 l).

25 Chief Justice Ronalcl George, State of Judiciary Speech to Califontia Legislature, 2001'

2(' This renewed intercsf also is reftected in the academic literature. Ma'vy, Paul and Garducr, T)cbt'a, I Cit'il Rigltl

7'o C.ounscl lîor the Poor,32 Human llights 8 (Sunrmer 2005); Boyer, Bruce, Justice , Act:ess lo tlrc Courts, and the

llight to Free Coyn.rel For Incligettt Parànts: '['he Contìntting Scourge qf'Lassiter t,. I)ePar(menl of Socittl Scrt'ices o.l'

Dlrhcut,36 t.oy. U. Chi. L.J. 3¿3 (2005)l Nethercut, Jolin, '7hrs Issttc llill Not Go Av'ay...': C'onlinuing to Secklhc

Right to Oottnsàt in CivilCr¡scs, 3I Clearinghouse Revievv 43 1 (200a); Srnith, Jonathan, Civil Cideon, I I MtE

Journal 4:3 (2004); Perluss, Deborah, lí'u-rhingktn's Cr:ttstiltttional ILight to Oounsc! in ('ivi[ Cases: ¿lccess Io

.lusticev. Funclumc¡tta! Interest.2 Seattle J. for Soc. Just.57l (200a); Kliennran, Ilachel, llousìngGìcÍeon: The

Ilig,ht to Cotmsel in Evíc.tion (l4ses, 3l l:ordhanr L)Lb. L.J. t507 (200a); Johnsott, Ead,I4:ilI Gìcle<¡n's'frumpa.t Souncl

aìie.w lvÍetorly? The Globqlizcttbn o.f Constitutiondl I'alues ctncl [!s Implicalion,sJor a Ilight to Equul 'lttstice in Civíl

L'.uses,2 Scaitle J. for Soc, Just. 201 (2003); Johnson, EarI, Ii.c¡uul ríccess to Juslice: ()ontpu'ing Acces's to Ju'slice in

the {luirec{ Statas and Other lndu.çtt'ial Dentocracies,24 Fordbarn lnt'l L.J. 83 (2000); Srveet, Ilobert , Cit'il Gideon

ctnd Confidencc in a ,l¿tst Socíeq,, l7 Yate L. & Pol'y Rer¿. 503 (1998); Srvcet, Robcrt , CiviL Gidcon arul Jttstice in

tha 'l'rial Oottrr ( hc Rabhi's ßeurel),5 2 The Record ofl the Ass'n of the Bar ol' the City oî N.Y. 9 I 5 ( I 997): Young,

I(osatie. 7'he Right rÒ Àppointe({ (}ttunsel In'lcrnúnation OJ Purenlal Rights: 't'hc States' Res¡tonse to I'as'sitct'. 14

Touro [,. Rev. i.47 ( I 997); Sctrerer, Arrdrew, (ì ítleon's Sheltcr: 'l'he Neccl to llecognize a lligltt to (lounsel.for

Irttligent Deþndunts in Eviction Procectlirtgs,23 f{arv. C.R.-C.L. L. Ilcv.557 (1988); Werner, F.Tinvurdullight to

Counscl foi Intligent'l'enunts iu llviction ['rot:eeclinl¡s,171{ousing 1,. I]utl.65 (1987). Estrelie, ivlark,(}ideon's
'l\'rtrrtprtì llet,i;¡iti.d: Prt¡vitling llighl-r Q'Intligenl I)a.fëndutrls irt Paternit¡t Àctions,29 J. [rar¡r. t-' I,9 (1985);
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rights and constitr-ltional guarantees of open coutls aud aocess to the courts as well as due process

and equal protection, through appel[ate advocacy ancl litigation. Otliers arc pulsuing a range of
legislativc approachcs. In cach ol'what is alrcady a significant nurnber of states, a local broad-

basecJ tca¡n of aclvocates has determirred the loute they believe is urost likely to achìeve success.

Many of those advocales h¿rve coure togcther âs the National Coalition tbr a Civil lìight to

Counse[ (NCCRC). 'ltre coalition ¡rrovidcs in{brnration-sharing, training, ttctworking,
coordination, r'esce[rch assistance, anci othel support to advocates pursuing, clr considering
pursuing, a civil right to counscl. It includes well over a hundred aclvooates frorn legal services
progralns, plivate law fìrms, state bar associations, law schools, nationaI strategic centers aud

state access to justicc commissions, re¡lresenting over 30 states. At ¡:rcscnt. thcre are active civil
right to counscl proiects underrvay in at leasteight jurisclictions and discussions are taking place
in a number of others.

Courts arc also uow l:eing asked to revisit thc issuc. For cxample, a nonprolit povcrly and civil
rights program ancl two nrajor private lirrns in Marylancl are actively pulsuiug recognitiou of the
civil right to counseI thror"rgh an appellatc strategy raisirrg olaims under the state's constitution as

well as the courmon law'this state imported l'rom the mother country. [n 2003, in fhe case of
Frase v. Barnhort, 379 Md. 1000 (2003), they brought the question whcther a pool person lras

the right to appointed counsel in a civil case before Maryland's highest appellate court. As part
of a coordinated effort, thc state lrar associatiou aud legal services programs filed amicus brief's
in support of the appellant's right to counset. The court avoicled ruling on the issue by a 4-to-3
vote, firrding in lavor of the unlepresenied litigant without reaching ihe issue. []ut an

impassioned 3-judge. concurrence would have declared a civil right to counsel for the indigent
rurother who faced a contested custody dispute without the assistance of counsel.

In Waslrington, advocates frorn the private bar, legal services, the state's three larv schools, ancl

others have joined together to pursue judicial recognition of the civil rigtrt to counsel under the
state's constitution. To date, the group has litigated two cases. One involi,ed a local city seeking
tcr remove a77-year old disabled rnan from the home he built nearly 50 years earlier for alleged
building code violations. The other case involved an abusive husband asserting false allegations
through his attorney in order to obtain sole custody of his children. Both cases were ultimately
resolved in the appellate courts in ways that did not result in rulirrgs on the right to counseI issue.

[n Wisconsin advocates have fìled appeals on behalf of indigent mothers seeking to retâirl
oustody of thcir chilclrcn from their abusivc estranged husbands, contending thc Wisconsin state

constitution guarautees thenr the right to courrsel to defend their cr"rstodial rights. In Georgia, the
federal District Court, relying in part on the Georgia state constitution's duc process clause.
rccently helcl that foster: children have a right to counsel in all deprivation cases (elsewhere
knou,n as depenclelrcy cases, abuse arrd neg[ect proceediugs, etc,).27 And, in a recently flrlecl test
case the Canaclian Rar Association is seeking to establish a national right ur-rder their Constitution
to obtaín civil legal aicl in certain types of cascs and challenging British Columbia'.s cun'cnt legal
aid ¡rlan as inconsistcnt rvith reqr"rired standards for legal aicl delivery for low-income Canadians.

Besharov, Douglas, T'ermittating llarental Right,s: T'he Itdigent f'arcnt'.y Right to Counsel ,lfler [,assiter v. N<trlh

Oat'olitw, l5 Fatn. l-.. W. 205, 219,2)l (1981).
t' Ku,rr-¡,,4. v. Perclue,35(r F-. Supp.2d l3-53 (D. Ca.2005).
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In otfier states. ¡ew l'ocrrs orr lcgislative recogtrition ol a right to counscl lras etnet'gccl. Iri

California an effort is urrderrvay to clralt a "nlodcl" statute, witli alternative provisiorrs rcgarding

certairr kc-v issucs, which orcâtes ancl defines tlte scope of a statrttot'y errtitlemcnt to equal justicc

inclgding a rigtrt to counsel in appropriate circtt¡nstarlccs. [tcccntly. the State [:lar of Texas

sought législaùon provicling a cìvil rigl-rt to oounscI foL low ittcotnr: telìants in certain eviction

appãals.ir".. In Ñc.w Yorl< this past June. the City Council appropriated $tt6,000.[or a stucly ol
the neecl l'or: counseI i1 eviction proc.eedings ancl thc costs ancl bencfits of providirrg coLtnsel to

te¡ants iàcing eviction. In adclition, the New York State hìquat .lustice Commission has tuade

aclvocacy for a civil Light to cottnsel a prominetrt part of its agenda.

The effbrt to establish a light to court appointed counsel is a part of tlie struggle to make.iustice a

matter of subst¿urce over folm. More than 50 million people have incomes so lorv that they arc

eligi6le for legat se¡viccs frorn Lcgal Scrvices Corporatiorr-funded progratnttt and millions more

sr,Ñiv" on inconres so fow they cannot atlbrcl lawyers when in serious legaljeopardy. Many also

have pftysicaI or rnental disabilities or experience other barriers to navigating the legal system

without a lawyer. Yet over the. past quarter century thc federal govet'nment has reduced its

cornmitment to legal services by over 50%.

There is a crisis i¡ cqual justice, as documented above, ancl aclvocates are pr"rrsuing litigation and

legislative strategies ihat-might force a change in prevai[ing practices. The resolutiou voices the

ABA's support ior tl-rese primarily state-law-based approaches. Wliile it remains important to

took for the right in federal clue process and equal protection law as the ultimate objective, the

resolutio¡ seeks t<i foster iiie evo'iution c¡!'a civil riglitto coutisel o¡r a state-by-state basis, rooted

in the unique provisions of each state's constitution atld laws. This approach is likelyto achieve

signiflrcani resglts and pr.ovide doctrinal support for a future reconsideration of the right to civil

counsel under the fecleraI c.onstitution.

The Proposcd Rcsofu¡tion Offers a Careful, Ittcrcntental Approach to Malcing Effectivc

Access to Justice a Mattcr of Right, Starting with Represcntation by Counsel in those

cntegories of Matters in which Basic Humau Necds Arc at stake.

The right proposed in this resoh¡tion is long ovcrdue ancl dccply embedded in tlte nation's

promise oi'justice for all. But ii also represcnts an inorelnental approacli, lirnited to thosc cases

where the most basic of lruman neecls are at stake. The categories confained in this resolution are

considercd to involve interests so ft¡ndarrental and critìcal as to require governments to strp¡rly

lawyers to lorv income persolìs who otherwise cannot obtain counsel.

'[he resolution does not suggest that jurisclictions should lirnit their provision of cotrnsel and

othcr law-related services io thes" lrigh-priority categorics. Rather it indicates that in these

categories they strould guarantee no low incotnc persorì is ever dcriied a fair hearing because of

their economic st¿rtus. Ín other categories of legal matters. it is expected that cach jurisdictiorr

will c.ontinue to supply legal services on the same basis as they have in the past. This includes

.iurisdictions where courts have the constitt¡tiona[. st¿ìtutory, or inherent power to appoint counsel

in ot¡er categories r'¡l'cascs or t'or indivicluals rvho suff'er inrpailurents or unique barriers rvhicll

1$ (CPS .4nrrr¡aI Demographic Surve,v-, lVlarch Suptrlernerlt,"
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rnake it irnlrossible l'or thenl to obtain a fair hear:ing in any cases uuless they arc rcpresentecl by

lawyers.

The Light definccl in tliis resolution locuses on reprt:sentation in adversaliaI ploceedings; it does

not propose a genelalizec{ right to legat advice or to [ega[ assistance Lrnrelatecl to litigatìon in such

folums. 'oAdvcrsarial procccdings" as definecl in thc rcsclltttion ¿lre intended tci includc both
judicierl ancl some quasi-.iuclicial tribunals, because many of tlrc clisputes involving the basic

huuran ncods described below are, iu one jurisdiction or anotlter, allocated to administrative
agencies or tribunals. Irldcecl thc tabcl is often arbitrary. Cases a forttm labcled a court woulcl

hear irr one jurisdiction rvill be heald lry a tribr,rnal labeled an adtninistlative agency or hearing

off=rcer or somcthing else in other jurisdictions. I'hc ernphasis of the right articulated here is ott

the adversarial nature of tlrc proccss, not what the tribunal is called. Sonre cout'ts as well as some

tribLulals bearing anotller naure fuuction iu ari iuquisitorial lllarrner and without legal counscl. (ln
many states, for instance, palties in the small olairns court are not a[lowed to be represented by

lawyers and judgcs âre cxpected to take an active role in developìng the relevant facts. Sirnilar'ly,

some states have created pro se processcs through whioh litigants can quiokly ar-rd effcctivcly
¿ìcccss legal rights ancl protections without the need fbr representation by an attolney, f'or

example in simple uncontestcd divorces.)

The basio hurnan needs identified in this resolution as most clitical for low income persons and

fànrilies inch¡cle at least the followirrg: shclter, sustctlance, safety, health and child custocly,

. "Shelter" includes a person or family's access to or aliility to retnain in an apattment or

house, ancl the habitability of'that shelter.

. "sustenance" includes a person or family's soL¡rces of incoms w[rether dcrived from

cmploynent, governnlcnt monetary paytnents or "in kind" benelits (e.g., food stamps).

Typical legal ¡rroceedings involving this basic hutnan ncccf include denials of or

terurination of' govenrment payrnents or benefits, or low-rvage workers' wage or

employnrent disputes where counsel is not rcalistically available through market f'orces.

¡ "Sat'ety" includes protection frorn physical harm, such as proceedings to obiain or

enforce restraining orders because of alleged actual or threatcned violence whether in the

dornestic contexl or otlterwise.

. "l-[ealth" includes acocss to appropriate health care for treatttrent of signilicarlt hcalth

probfenrs whether that heatth care is hnanced by government (e.g., Medicare, Medicaid,

VA, etc.) or as rì11 cm¡rloyee bcnefìt, through private insurance, or otlierwise.

. "Child custotly" ernbraces proccedings *hql" the custody of a child is dctclmined ol the

terrnination of palental rights is threaterted."

The above categories are considered tcl involvc intcrcsts so fundameuLal and important as to

rcqr:ire governments to supply lou' incorne persons rvith e fl'cctive access to jLrstice as a matter of
right.'l'hele is a strong presumptiou ttris rnandates provision of lawyers irt alI such cases. Trivial
tþreats, hclvvever', even to a basic human uccd tl,ould not warrant such an investlnettl of lega[

t" See gerrer.al!y, A-flA- Stand¿rrcls of Pracficc f'or l-awyels Replesenting Chitdlen in Custody Cases (2003) which

inclucles srr-egested cliteria to clecic{e when counsel shoulcl bc appointed lorchildren in custody cases.
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resoLtroes. Nor neecl cclunsel bc sLrpplied at ptrblic expetlsc in cases whcrc a lawycr is available to

thc litigant o¡r a contingent f'ee tasis. Fultlìenìlorc, irr sorne iustatrces, therre are informal

p,o""",{i,',g., sucft as wclfàre fair hearirrgs, in which governlnent. exprcssly pertuils trainecl and

supe.uiseJ ¡on-lawyer acivclcatcs tÒ rel)resert[ Lloth sicles anc[ rvhet'e ¡rroviding such

rcpresc¡tatiou is oftã¡ s¡f]Ìcient. In stilt other iustances, jurisdictions lrave rcdesigrred a fcu'

seject pr:oceedi¡gs so they are not advelsariaI and also lurnish self-help assistauce suffìciettI to

permit a litiganito þave a fair hcarirrg without any fortu of represetrtation befbre thc court. lrr

suc6 p¡oceeJingr, the test is whethei it can bc liorrestly said the litigant can obtain a fäir lrearing

withor.rt 6eirrg represented by a lawyer'. With lare exceptions, this rvill be tl'ue only wltcn certain

conclitions arc me t: the substantive Iaw and procedures are simple; both parties ¿ìl'e

unrepresented; both parties are inclividua[s and ncither is an irrstitutional party; both parties have

thc intellectual, Engìish language, ancl othcr skills required to participate effectively; and, the

procee¿ings ore ,'roi adversarial, but rather ttrc juclge assumes responsibility lor and takes an

active role in identifying the applicable Iegal standards ancl cleveloping l"he facts.

This resolutio¡ focuses tlre riglrt r)n "low income persotls," but leaves to each indiviclual

.iurisdiction the flexibility to cleterurine who should be considered to fit rvithin tlìat category.

ilattrer ttian being bound by the current nationaI LSC eligibitity guidelines (which are widcly

considerec{ to Lre u¡der-inciusive), it is anticipated jurisdictions will create their own criteria

takiug account of'the applicaut's incomc, net assets (if any), the cost of living and cost of legal

servíces in the state or iócality, ancl other relevant factors in clefining the population to which this

righf attachcs.

Because a civil right to counsel is likety to evolve in different ways in dif ferent jurisdictions, and

also because states presently invest at very different levels, it is difficult to estimate how much a

given jurisdiction wilt haveto spend in addition¿l public resources in ot'der to implernent such a

iigfrt. it is possible to estimate ìhe maximurn possibfe exposure at the national level. however,

lrom two sûurces - legal ¡reecls studics in the U.S. and tlte expcrience in other_countries which

have irnplementcd a rigt.,t to counsel i¡r civiI cases. Although there ate majot disparities among

states, the United Statcs is estirnated to provide on average less than $20 of civiI legal aid per

eligible poor person. Most ¡ee<Is studíes conclude the U.S. is already rneeting Loughly 20 percent

of the neecl. This sLlggests tþe firll neecl could be rnet if the U.S. raised the average to $100 pcr

eligibtc person. gut iiä right advocatecl in this resolution is substantially narrowel and thus could

be funcled for substantiaäy less than that. Tl-ris conch¡sion is reinf'oroed by the experience irt

England which has a much broader right to counsel than proposed in this resolution and the most

geñerously l'r,rndecl le^gal aicl program in the world, and furtherrnore ust;s a more costly delivery

ãystern tlrãn the U.S.]¡ Yet ironiy spends in thc ncightrolhood of $100 pereligibte poot'porson.

'lihus, it is reasonable to anticipate the rìarrower right advocatecl iu this resolutiotl at tlte rvorst

wo,[d resuLt in a tr.ipling of a jurisdiction's currerìt investment in civil tegal aid - although it

rnight require sortrewhat more for slates rvell belorv tlte national ¿Ivelage and somewltat lcss for

those prescntly above that average

rú ß,ngland provitles Padially-subsiclized counscl to thoseaboveits poverty line' Butcomptetely freecivil legal aid

is a*aiablc ior.the approxinìately 26 ¡rercenl of the population betorv its povedy line, rvliich atnotrnts to

approxirnately 13.5 mitlion ¡r"opl".'l-'he tìnglish lcgal ai<1 prograll currenlly spends about l'36 bìllion doIlars

pråvicling civit legal se,.vic.ci fo thosq in tlris lorvesi incorne srratunl who are entitletl to free legal services-'[ltnt

aurountsìo sf ightly more tfran !i 100 pe r cligiblc person iu this incorne catcgory.
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In any o\,ont. ¡:ut in persperctive the iucrease would be a cotuparative[y minot'buclgetary item in

most stâtes. Comparcd to N4eclic¿rid, fal cxample. which natìonal11, costs over $200 billion a year

ancl s¡rencls n"uriy $4.200 per eligible pers,l,l,t' r.lcvoting even ¿rs tnuch as l'60 to $100 per

eligibte poor pcrsor'ì in orcler to givc them rneaningful access to.iLrstico irr their most urgent cases

appears to be a minin-ral ancl justifiable invcstn'rent. Iìuncling this right also n'ortld only bring thc

total civil legal aid investment to ¿bout 1.5 pcrcent of what Amcri-can sociery crtrreutly speuds on

lawycrs in this counhy, ¿rbout the same sharc as they liacl in 1980.32

It is oftcn clifflcult to obtaín clear pLrblic understanding of the needs of the justice system. The

ttrircl branch has historically strugglecl to obtain sufficient resoLrrccs to fulfill its constitutiona[

rnandates.33 Yet a peacefuI and orclcrly society depends upon the efTective furrctiorring of the

justice system. Within the sphere of justice system fundittg, there is a hieralchy of poor and

poorer agencies, Thc courts arc frcquently unc{er-fìrnded. Even tnorc rcsource starved are

systems for providing constilutionally-mandated services to indigertt ¡retsons accused of crimes'

Last orr the list are programs supplying civil tegal aid. lm¡rlenrentation of a civil right to counsel

as proposecl herein is not intenclecl to set up a strugglc f<lr tlre crumbs of fÌ¡rite resources between

cleserving, but oft-ignored oonstituencies. 'I'he result shoulcl not be a dirninution of currcnt or

, futute f'uncls allocated fclr pr.rblic defense, wliich is an area that lras all too often been

inaclequately supported by $tates and counties. Rather, it will be necessary for bar and juclicial

leaders to assist in educating the pubtic and policy-makers abot¡t the critical Íilnctions of these

parts of'the justice system, and the ueed for our society to guarantee true access to justice i'or alt'

Conclusion

In a s¡reech at the l94l meeting of the'American Bar Association, [J.S. Sttpreme Court JLtstice

Wiley Rutledge observecl:

"Equality before the law in a true clemocracy is a matter o1'riglrt. [t canuot bc a matter of
charity or of favor or of grace or o1" discretiotr."

If Justice Rutteclge's self-evident statcment required proof, the past 130 years of legalaicl histoty

have clenronstratàd iß truth. N<lt onty has equality before the laq, remained ruerely a matter of
charity iu the United States, but that charity has proved woefully inadequate. The lesson from the

past 130 yeals is that justice f'or the poor as a rnatter olchar:ity or discretiotr has not delivered on

t' 2006 Statistical Abstractof the U¡rited States,'lable 136, reflc<;ting Medicaid alone provided $213 bitlion in

health careto low inconte peo¡rle. (This cloes not includethe Medicare furrtls devotcd to elderly poor iu addition to

t¡eir Medicaicl bcncfits. Nor does it inclucle other pubtic funds used for health clinics and other spccíal hcalth carc

prograrns for low income patients. In 2003, a total ofl$279 bilIion was spent otì the co¡nbir¡ation of Medicaid and

other heatth care û;r'the n¿riion's lou' irrcome resíclents.'lable 122. This figurc still did trot ittcltrde Medicare

paymcnts for the elderly poor, howcver.)

r2 r\ccorclingtot¡eStatistical AbstractoftheUnitedStates,'l'ablel263,inclividualsatldinstitLrtionsspent$194
billiorr on the services of larvyers in2002. $3 billion would representonly 1.5 pcrcentof thattotal societal

expenditureorrlawyers.This l,5percentq'oulcl L¡eabouf thcsamesharcoItotallegal resoulcesaslorvincome

Americans had in FY I980. 'l'hat year the LSC budget was $32lrnitlion rvith other public and private rcsourçes

stLpplying sevcral million ¡lore in civil tegal aicl. white the total societal investtnent in lawyet scrvices rvas $23

billion.'l-his gave civil legal aid rougtrty 1.5 perccnt of thc nalion's legal rcsources in that year'.

1r Sct: Iîrrtr!i.ns thc.Íu.çlir:¿ Sr¿çtrrr¡r- A Iìeno11 bv the Anrcrican Bar Association Spccial Cotnnlittee on lìtrnding the
") """ '1

JLrstice System (Äugust, 1992).
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thc promiscs of' 'justice f'or all" ancl "equal .ir,rslice unclet' law" that lorm the foundatiort of
Americrr's sociaI contlact with atl its citizens, whethcr rich, poor, ol something in betwcen. The

l'as[< Iìorce and other proponetìts of this resolution are convinccd it is tirnc fbr this nation to

guarautee its [orv incorno peo¡rle equality befbre the Iaw as a matter of right, irrcluding the legal

resorrrces reqr-rired f'or slrch eqLrality, bcgiutring with thosc cascs r,vhere basic ltt¡man ¡reeds are at

stake. Wc are likcrvise convinced this wiil not happen uuless the bcnch ancl lrar take a leadership

rcile in eclucritiug thc genor:al public and policynrakers about the <;ritioal itnportancc of tlris step

and the impossibility oIriclivcring.iusticc rathcr than injustice irr many cascs unless both sides,

not jusl those who can atTord it, are represented by lawyers.

Respectfìr I ly sr.r[rrrr itted,

l-Ioward H. Dana, Jr., Chair
Task Porce on Access to Civil.lustice

August 2006
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AMNRICAN BÄR ASSOCI A:I'ION

SIICTION ON' LTTIGA'TION
STANDING COMMTTTEB ON LBGÄL AID AND INDIGBNT DEF-ENDANTS

COMMISSI ON ON IMI\{IGRATION
SPECIAL COMMITTEA ON DEATII PENALTY RBPRESBNTATION

COMMISSION ON I{OMELESSNBSS AND POVtrIITY
COÄLITTON F'OR JUSTICE

JUDICIAL DIVTSION
SENIOR LÄWYERS DIVISION

SECTION OF TORT TRIAL AND INSURANCE I'RACTICII
SII'ANDING COMMITTEE ON FEDBRAL JUDICIÁ.L IMPROVEMENTS

COMTVIISSION ON INTEREST ON LAWYERS' TRUST ACCOUNTS
PTIILADELPHIA BAR ASSO CIATION

SANTA CLARA COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
NBW YORK STATE BAR ÁSSOCIATION

KING COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
MASSAC HUSETTS BAR ASSOCIATION
PENNSYLVANIA BAR ASSOCIATION

STANDING COMMITTEE ON PRO BONO AND PUBLIC SBRVICE
COMMISSION ON DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

NEW YORK COUNTY LAWYERS ASSOCIATION
ATLANTA BAR ASSOCIATION

BAR ASSOCIATION OF SAN FRÄNCISCO
WASHINGTON STÁTE BAR ASSOCIATION

LOS ANGBLBS COUNTY BAR,A.SSOCIATION
SBCTION OF FÄMILY LAW

SBCTÍON OF INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIBS
SECTION OF BUSTNBSS LAW

SÐCTION OF ADMINIS'I'RATI\/E LAW
YOUNG LAWYERS DIVISION

COMMISSION ON YOUTH AT RISK

REPOR'T TO TI{E FIOUSE OF DELEGATE,S

Rccommendnt'ion

I RBSOLVIID, That the American Bar Association adopts the black letter ancl commenl.ar:y of the

2 ARA Model Access Act, clatcd August 201 0.
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REI)O

ll'his Resolution Seeks to Create ¿r lV[odel Aci for Implctnentation of the I'olicy
lJnanimously Adopted by the AIIA in 2006 in Support of a Civil Right to Counsel in
Ccrt¿rin Cases-l

In August 2006, undcr the leadersliip of then-ABA Presidcnt Michael S. Grcco and i\4aine
Supreme Judicial Court Jr"rstice ÞIoward l{. Dana, Jr., Chair of. the ABA Task Force on Access to
Civil Justice, the lIouse of Delegates unanimously adopted a landrnark rcsoluiion calling on

federal, state and te¡:ritorial governments to providc low-income individuals with state-funded
counsel whcn basic human necds arc at stake. The policy adoptccl pursuant to l{ecommenclation
I l2A providcs as follows:

"I{ESOLVBD, That tlie American Bal Associaiion urges federal, state, and tcnitorial
govcrrìments to plovicle legal counsel as a rnatter of right at public oxperse to low íncorne
persons in those categorics of adversarial proceeclings where basic human nee<ls are at
stakc, such as those involving shelter, sustenance, safety, health or child custocly, as

detennined by each julisdiction."

The Report supporting adoption of 2006 Resolution t i2A set forth the long history of the ABA's
unwavering and principled support for meaningfi¡l access to lcgal rcprescntation for lorv íncome
individuals, as rvell as the history of thc AtsA's policy positions favoring a right to counsel.
Because of their direct relevance to the present l{ccommendation and Report, portions of thc
2006 Recornmendation ancl Reporf are quoted here:

Thc ABA has long helcl as a core value the principle that society must provide equal
access to justice, to give meaning to the words inscribed above the entrance to the
United States Supreme Courl - "Equal Justice Under Law." As one of the
Association's rnost distinguished formcr Prcsidcnts, Justicc Lcwis Powcll, oncc
observed:

'Eclual jusfice under law is no[ just a caption ou the [acadc of thc Supreme Court
building. It is perùaps the nrost inspiring ideal of our society . . , It is
fundamontal that justice should be the sarnc, in substance and availability,
without regarcl to cconclmic status.'

lThis Reconrnrenclation ancl Report is the procluct olthe ABA Working Gloup on (;ivil Right to Ciounsel cornpri:sed
of'rcprescnttrf.ives f roln a nu¡ubel o1- AIIA Sections, Cornn¡ittees antl other entities. ABA Presídent Calolyn [,amnl
rcqucsted that thc WoLking Croup identily a rneans to advancc. thc causc of cstablishing a civil right to counscl, as

set forth iti Recomtneudation a¡rd Repolt I t2A adopted unaninrously by the Hor"rse of Delegates in August 2006,
particulally in ligtrt of thc impacl on thc livcs oI countless pcrsons tlrrougholLt tlrc Uhitecl States olthe curront, n]ost
scvere ccorlcrrnic leccssion in <lccacles-
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T'he AllA also has long recognizcd that thc nation's legal prolbssion has a spccial

obligatiorr to aclvancc the nati<¡nal commìttltent to providc cqual justicc. T'hc

Associafion's efforts to promotc civil legal aid and accoss to ttppointecl counsel for
indigent litigants are quintcsscntial cxpressions of thcsc principles.

In 1920, thc Association oreated ìts f,rrst stancling comtnittce, "The Standing

Cornmittee on Legal Aid and Indigent Defencfants," with Charles Evans l-Iughes as its

lirst chair. With ttris action, thc ABA pledged itself to foster the expausion of legal

aici throughout the country, Then, in 1965, under the leadership of Lewis Powell, the

ABA I{ousc of Delegates enclorsed federal funding of legal services l'or the poor
becausc it was clear that charitable funding would never begin to meet the need. ln
the early 1970s, the ABA played a prominent role in tlie crcation of the federal Legai
Services Corporation to as.sume responsibility for the legal services program creatcd
by the federal Office of Economic Opportunity. Beginning in the l9B0s and

continuing to the present, the ABA has becn a powerful and persuasive voice in the

figlrt to maintain federal firnding for civil legal serviccs.

The ABA I{as Adoplcrl Polie:y Positíons Favoring a Ríght to Coutrcel

The ABA has on seve¡al occasions articulated its support for appointing counsel
when necessary to ensure meaningftil access to the justice systcm. In its amicus brief
itLctssìter v. I)epl oJ'Social Sen'ices of Durham County,425 U.S. 18 (198I.), the
ABA urged the U.S. Supreme Coult to rule that counsel must be appointed for
incligcnt ¡rarcnts in civil procecdings that could tertninatc thcir parental rights, '[I]n
order to rninimize [thc risk of crror] and ensure a fail hearing, ¡lrocedural due process

demancls that counsel be made availabte to parents, and that if the parents are

indigcnt, it bo at public cxpensc. Id. at3-4. Thc AIIA notcd that "skillcd counsel is
necded to execute basic aclvocacy functions: to delineate the issues, itrvestigate and

conduct discovery, presen[ factual contentions in an orderly lTrannel, cross-examine
witnesscs, make objections ancl prcserve a recor<l tor appcal. . . . Pro sc litigants
cannol adequately perl.orur any of tlrese tasks.'

In 1979 tlie I'Iouse of Delegates aclopted Standards Relating to Counsel for Private
Parties, as part of the Juvcnile Justice Stanciarcls. The Standarcls state 'the
participation of counsel on behalf of all parties subject to juvenile and family court
procccdings is esscntiaI to the aclministration ofjustice and to the fìrir ancl accurate
rcsoh-¡tion of issrres at all stages of'those proceecfings.' These stancla¡cls rvere quoted
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in tlre Ia.ç.çi/cr anricus brief. Also, in 1987, the House of Delcgates adopte<l policy
calling for a¡rpointmcnt olcounscl itr guarclianship/conservatorship cases.'

The AIIA stated thcse pcrsitiotls sorre years ago, but its continuing commitmcnt to the

principles beliind tlre positions was receltiy restated rvhen it championed the right to

ureaningtìrl access to tlìe courts by the disabled in its amicus brief in Tennessec v.

Lane., 541U.S. 509 (2004). Thc case conccrncd a litigant who coulcl not physically
access the courthouse in order to defeud hirnself. In terms that could also apply to
appointment of counsel, tlre brief states, 'the right of equal and effective access to tlie
courts is a corc aspcct of constitutional guarantces and is csscntial to cnsuriug the
pÍoper adnrinistration o1 justice.' ABA Amicus Brief in Tennessee v. Lane at 16.

Eclroirrg the Association's stancein Lassiter, thc brief continucd'the right of access

to the courts . . . is J:ounded in the l)ue Process Clause and assures that no person will
be denied the opportunity to present to the judiciary allegations concerning violations
of fundamental corrstitutional rights . . . [W]hen important intcrcsts arc at stakc in
judiciaI procecdings, the l)ue Process Clause requires more than a theorctical right of
access to the coults; it requires meaningfìtl access. . . To ensure meaningfulaccess,
particularly when an individr.ral faces the prospect of coercive State deprivation
thlough the jr.rclicial process of [ife, liberty, or property, due process often requires thc
State to give a litigant affirmative assistancc so that he rnay participatc in tlre
proceedings if he effectively would be trnable to participate otherwise .' Id. at l'l -18
(intemal citations olnitted).

The proposed Model Access Act furthers the policy adopted by the ]Touse of Delegates in 2006
and directly serves the firndamental goals of the Association. Goal lV, which is to "Advance the
Rule of Law," has as its fburth objective that thc ABA "[a]ssure meaningful access to justice for
all persons."

Since 2006, Progress In Meeting the Civil Need of Lorv-Incorne Incliviclt¡als I'Ias Been Slow
While the Need l{as Increased.

Sincc adoption of Recommendation I t2A iu 2006,a numbel'of statcs have taken steps to
implcment a state-fundcd civil right to counset in civil cases involving basic human needs,

Perhaps the most significant progress to datc has becn in thc Statc of California which, rvith
enactnrent of the Srtrgen.l Shriver Civìl Coun,sel Act, directed the cfevelopment of one or lì1ore
pilot projects in selected courts to "provide representation of counsel for low-incomc persons

2 
.Scc llouse ol'Delcgatcs Rcsolution aclopted in August, 1987 offered by the Special Comnrittee on Legal Prnble¡ns

ol'the lìldcrly: "ll.B I'I'RtsSOLVED, That thc Anierican Bar Association supports efforts to irnprove judicial

¡rracticcs concerrring guarcl.ianshi¡r, and arlop{s ihe following Recomlnendecl Judicial Practiccs ancl urgcs thcir
ittipleuretitation lbr the elclerly rt fhc statc Icvcl: ... I. Proccdurc: Ensuring Duc Proccss Protcctions ,.. C.

lìc:prescntaiionoffhcAllegedInconrpctcnt... l-Counsel¿tsadvocate folthelcspondentslioulcl beappointcdin
evory casc..."
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who lcquire legaI serviccs in civil nìatters involving housing-rclatcd tuattcrs, domcstic abuse ancl

civil harassment lestraining ordcrs, probate cotrsôrvatc¡t'strips, guatclianships of thc pcrson, elclcr

abuse, or actions by a parent to obtain solc legal or physical ctrstody of a child.,.."'

While other states have lecognized through legislative cnactmcnt or.judicial decision a right to
counsel in limitcd circumstanccs - primarily involving tcrmination of parental ctrstody - and

othcr pilot projects clircctcd at specific basic needs. such as loss of housing, have bcen devcloped

targely wittr private funding in New York City and Massacl'rusetts, by and largc the urgent nccil
of low-incolne indivicluals for rcprcseutation of counsel whcn their lights to health, safety,
shelter ancl sustenance are threatened in adversarial proceedings, remains unmet. Indeed, the

2009 uprlatc by Legal Serviccs Corporation of its 2005 Rcport, I)ocumenting the .Iustic:e Gap in
Americct: The Curuent Unnrct Cit,il Legal Needs of Low-Income Ám.ericans, cottfinns that "tliere
continues to be a nrajor gap betwccn the civil lcgal necds of low-inoome peoirle ancl the legal
help that they leceive."

The 2009 update f}om LSC noted

Neu, data ùdicqle that stale courts, especiall¡' thctse courts thal deal u-ith is.ntes

alfecting low income people, in parlicular Ìower slale courls and such specialized
courts as housing and .fanùþ, courÍs, are facing signifìcanrllt incre.ased numbers of
unreprcsented liligants. Studies show lhat lhe ttast nta"i6¡"i¡y o.f people u,ho o"ppear

withouÍ representation. are unable to affird an cÍltonley, antl a large percentage of thent
at"e lovv-inconte pe<tple who qualifyfor legal aid. A growing ltody çf vsssarch indicates
that oulc:omes .for unre.presentecl litigants are o.ften less .favorable than tlrcse.for
represen led li tigctnls.

(italics added). Not surprisingly, as thc worst rccession in cleca<lcs continues to grip the nation,
millions of individuals q4ro can least afford it have lost their principal source of income -- their
employment. The irnpact is being felt in state courts as rnore and more individuals without
means of support or thc abitity to affold a lawycr appear without couusel, ot pro.se, for
proceedings involving essential needs such as protection of shelter, protection from physical
abuso, aÇcess to health care benefits, and deprivation of critical financial benefrts,

The problcms for state coults caused by the rccession are exacerbated in at lcast two more ways.

Filst, rnany state ¿rnd local governments are facìng severe revenue shortfalls, In solne instances,

those statcs are seeking to rneet their truclget challenges in part by rcducing funding to the vcry
courts now faccd with a dramatic incrcase in self-represented lítigants sceking to avoid loss of
shelter- as wetl as nreans of sustenance arrd safety. Seconcl, the rccession also has severely

3 Ccltain scctions of the proposecl AIIA Moclel Access Act are based on provisions ol'the CatiJìtnúu State lJasic
Act:<ts.ç ¿1ct, wliicli itse lf .sought k> irnplerncnt (hc "r'ight to couuscl and urany of the polícy choices reflected in the

rcsolrrtion passcd by thc ABÂ l{orrsc <¡f Dc,lcgatcs in r\ugust,2006," as well as on ptovisions of'fhe Szlgtrnl Shriver
Civil Coun.ycl ¡1ct.
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irnpacfecl the availability of IOL'fA tì¡ncls, a critical sourcc of reventte fot rnaLry legal services

p.og.u,lrr, duc to thc sharp tlecline in shol't-tetm inf"crcst rates paid on deposits in those accol'ltlts

Even p¡ior to the recession, based on pro se statistics ft'om sizrle courts, a Septenrbcr2006

rnemorandnrn of thc National Cettter for State Cjotlrts rcportecl that:

Courls are conlintti¡tg to see an. increase in llte nurn.bers oflitigants who reprcsent

thetnselve,ç. Self-represented lítigants are nTost likely tct ctppe(tr vvithout counsel in

c[omeslic-relations rnctlters, suclt as dit,orce, custody and child supltorl, small claims,

lancllord/tenant, probate, ¡troteclive orclers, and other civil nzallers. I4thile nalioneil

stati.stics on the numbers of self-represe.ntcd liligants are not at'ailablc:, sever¿tl sÍatc's

and many jurisclictions keep trac:k of the numbcr,s of .se[,f-re¡tresentecl litiganl.s in their

courls.4

(Italics ad<lecl). Among the pre-recession statc court statistics set folth in the 2006 NCSC

nrernorandum were these

In Utah, a 2006 report fouud that in divorce cases,49 percent of petitionels and 81

pcrcent of responclents were self represente<f . Eighty percent of self-represented

people coming to the clistrict court cterk's offrce seek additional help before

coming to the courthouse.

A January 2004 report in New Hampshire found that, iu the district court, one par[y

is pro se in 85 pelcent of all civil cases and 97 percent of domestic abuse cases. In
the superior court, one palty is pro se iri 48 percent of all civil cases and almost 70

percent in clomestic relations cases.

a

a In Californi a, a 2004 report founcl more tltan 4.3 million cottrt users are selÊ

representecl. Iu family law cases, 67 percent of petitioners are self-re¡rresented at

the time of ñling ancl B0 percent are self-representcd at disposition for dissolution

cases. In unlawful cletainer cases, 34 perccnt of petitioncrs are sclf-representecl at

frling and 90 percent of deferrdants are self-represetrted.

The AIIA, working together rvith Legal Serviccs Cot'¡roratiou, State B¿u'Associations and othcr

intercsted gloups, has achieved sorne success in sceking increased Congressional tundirig to

LSC, The increase in Congressional appropriations to LSC, holevcr, remains far below the

amount requestecl by the [.SC Board to meet the neccl that existed even before the recession, let

alone the greater levct of need tliat exists today. The ARA Govemurentat Aflairs Office reports

that:

o Madetynn l-lennan, Sclf ltcprcscntation Pro Sc Statistics ì\4ctloraudum, Scptcmber 25,2006,
http://ww w. ncsconliuc.org/wc/publicat io us/nrerlo.s/ltroscstatstnemo. htm#othcr.
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þ-or FY 2009, Conglcss provided a uruch-needccl lf40 nlí[lion increase, raising I-SC's

funding levelto $390 rnitlion. Yct, this is still signiflrcantiy less than the atttount

appropriatcd in FY 1995, which woulcl bc about $578 million adjLrsted lor inflation,
and even further below the inflation-acljusted amount appropriated in FY 1981--$749

million. The Presidcnt is rcqucstíng another $45 million increasc, to $435 niillion; the

bipartisan LSC Board recommends $485.I rnillion for FY 20i0 in its attempt to close

thõ justice gap ovor the next sever¿rl years.t

Whcn combined with the substantial rc<luclion in IOLTA funds availatrle to lnany legal serviccs

pl'ograms, hnancíal rcsources avaitable to existing lcgal services progratns rem¿lin woefully sliort

of the lcvels neectecl to adequatcly selve the uumet need of [ow-incotnc individtrals. Indeed, thc

LSC 2009 update reports tha!,"l)ata coilccted in Ihe sprtng of 2009 show that./'or every client
served by an LSC-funded progratn, one person who seelcs hel¡t is Íurned down because of
insfficient resource.t." Moreovcr, the referenoecl data only addt'ess indivicluals who seek

assistancc at LSC-fi,rnded entities. Tlie update concludes, as did the oliginal 2005 report, that

"state legal n.eeds studies conductcd ft om 2000 ro 2009 generally indicate thal less lhan one i.n

.five [ow-income. persorl.s get the legal ctssistance thelt need." Qtalics acldcd).

The Model Access A.ct is Needed to Provide a Mechanism for State and'ferrÍtorial
Governments to Addrcss the Nccd for Civil Representation.

With this Recommendation, the ABA again will help to move the nation forward in rneetíng its

commitment to the ideal of equal justice under law iry providing a moclel act that implcmcnting
jut'isdictions may use as a starting point to tutn commitment into action. Thc Model Act
complernents the ABA's support of existing LSC-fundecl ancl otlier local lcgal aíd programs by

establishing a statutory right to counscl in those basic areas of human need idcntified in thc 2006

Resolution ancl by providing a mechanisrn for implementing that right, with Commentary that

acknowledges and identifres alternatives to rneet local nceds by jurisdictions considering
inrplementation of the Model Act.

By ploviding a Moclel Access Act, the ABA will assist interested legislators with the means to

introduce the concept ancl begin discussions within their jurisclictions that will lead to

implementation of a statutory right to counsel. Although budget concerns might limit the ability
of sorne jurisdictious to implement the Model Access Act, some states rnay choose to implement
a pilot project to provicle counsel and develop acldítional data on a lirnitsd range of cases, such as

evictions or chitd custody proceedings as set forth in the proposed Moclcl Access Act.

The Working Group has solicitcd comment kom the legal services community and others

throughoul the nation. Many inclividuals and groups generously rcsporrdcd with suggcstions and

comments, all of which havc been carefully considcred by tlie Working Group, and many of
whictr have bcen adoptcd in wholc or in part in thc proposecl Model Acccss Act, The Working

()

s http:/lwwrv.abatief.olglpoladv/ptioritics/legat-servicesl2009aprt4-lsconepager.¡rdf
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Group bcnefittcd as well I'r'orri thoughtl'ul conrments by four individual mcurbers of the legal

scrvices community wlro cotLrrsel against acloption of thc proposed Model Acccss Act out of
gcnuinc conccnl that it may bc prrrnature, and rvho sr"Lggest that further analysis ¿tltd data are

needecl that can best he developetl on a state-by-.stzrte basis rather tharr through a rtnifotrn rtational

apploaclr. Af ter carcful consideration of thcse commcnts, thc Working Group cortcludccl that (i)
in light of'existing data that demonstlatc an extraordinary and growittg ntunlrer of'low-income
porsons who today facc civil adversary proceedings on matlers of basic human neeil, and (ii)
bccause the proposed Model Access Act, togcther with the Conrrnentary theleto, explicitly
contemplates and accontrnodates rnodihcafion of its provisions ttl nreet Lhe local nccds and

circumstances of implementing jurisclictíons, it is critical to move folward at this time. Indeed,
acloption of tllc proposecl Moclel Access Act rnay well spur the discussion, experimentation and
data gatherilìg on a state-by-state basis nccded to cffeclivcly address the vast unnlot nced in this
coufì.try,

Overview of The Model Access Act

The Model Act is structured in five sections. Section / sets fcrrth lcgislativc findings, Seclk¡n 2

provides definitions, Section -l clefines the scope of the right to public legal servíces, Seclion 4
establislres a State Access Board as the ontity thal rvill adrninister the program and Sectton 5
creates a State Access Fuud to provicle funding mechanism while leaving to local officials the
elecision on the soì-lïce of frmdirrg.

The lcgislative hndings recognizc in Section l.Athe "substantial, and increasingly dire, need for
legal selvices...." Section 1.C makcs the essential fincling that, ".Fair and equal access to.justice
is a.fundamental right in a de¡nocratic society. It is especiaily critical when an individual who is
unable to afford legal represenlalion is at risk of beíng de¡trivcd o.f cerÍai.n basic human
needs...." (Itatics aclded). Moreover, as the preliminary resnlts of a survey of state courl judges

uudertaken by the ABA Coalition for Justice plainly demonsfrates, providing a right to counsel
to low-incom.e persons "will result in greater judicial cfhciency by avoiding repeatecl

appearances and delays causcd by incomplete paperwork or uuprepared litigants, will produce
fairer outcomes, and wiil promote public confideuce in the systems oÍ. justice." Section LF.

Inrportantly, Sectian -/. G makes it clear that funcling provided under the Modcl Act"shall not
re.duce either the amounl or sources o.fJilndingJrtr existíng civil legal services programs below
the leveloffuncling in existetrce on the date that thi.s Act Ls enacted," and that "[t]hi.s.{ct shall
not supersede. the local or nafiorml priorities o.f legal services progroms i.n exisÍence on lhe clate

that thís Ac:t i.ç enaclerJ."

TIre definitions set florlh in Section 2 explain, among other things, the scope of thc "Basic human

necds" for which thc Act is intenclecl to provide a right to counscl. 'I'hcse inclLrrle the five areas

identilÌed in 2006 Report 1124: shclter, sustenance, safety,licalth and chilclcustody.
Dclinitions alc provided for each of tl-Lose f,rvc categorics of need and, as it does throughout thc
Act, tlre Commentary following Scction 7 recognizes that, '"Adopting,itrrisdictions may wish lo
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ntake ntodificaÍion.ç, Í¡asec{ on tlrcunique circ:utn.stanctz.t a¡tplir:able in their contmwülies," to tlìc
list of ncccls. AIso of note is the clef.-lnitiou of "Limitccl scopc reprcsentation," mây be providcd
"only to the exÍent permitted lty Rule 1.2(c) ú'lh(: ABI Model Rules of Pro.fessional Conduct or
the jurisc{k:Íictn'.s equivalent, and when suclt lintite.d re.presentafion is sulficient to afþrd the
a¡4tlic:ant.þir and ec¡uctl (tccess lo jtrstice consisient with u'ilerìa sel.forth in Seclion 3 hereof."
(Italics added).

Section 3 clefines the scope of the right to public legal selviccs and rcquircs the applicant to meel
both financial cligibility and minitnal rnerits requirements. The finanoial eligibility requirement
sr"tggestccl inSection 3.D is 125 percent of the fedelal povcúy fevel. Howcvcr', thc Comnrcntary
at tl-re end of Seclion 3 rtotes that implementing jurisdictions may set the standarcl to target a
largel percentage of thc population unatrlc to aflord legal services ancl also rme a fonnula that
"takes into account other f¿ctors relevant to the financial abilíty of the applicant to pay for lcgal
scrviccs." Tlrose factors may incluclc the applicant's asscts as welI as medical or other
extraordinary ongoing expenditures for basic neecls.

The merits t'cquirement tepresents an initial determination, to bc rnacle by the State Access
Board, that ¡rlaintiffs or petitioners have "a rcasonable possibility of achieving a successful
outcome." Def'endants or respondents rnust be found to have a "non-frivolons <lefense." A
favorable initial merits determination is subjcct to further revicw once cÕunsel is appointed and
makes a ttrotough in'.restigation of the clairn or defense. However, where a judge, hearing officer
or arbitrator initiates a request to the State Access Board that counsel be provided under the
Modcl Act, the Board detcrmines the financial eligibility of the applicant and whether the subject
matter of úe case involves a basic human need as clefilied therein. but there no further merits
analysis is undertaken by the Board. It is assumed in such cases that thc referring judge, hearing
offrcer or arbitrator lras lnadc such a cletermination.

As for the availability of "lirnited scope represcntatio\," Section 3.8.ìv spells out tliat such
limited services may be provided where it "is required because self-heþ assistance alone would
prove inadequatc or is not ¿rvailable and where such limited scope representation is sufficicnt in
itself or in conbination with selt--help assistance to provide the applicant with effective access to
justice in the particular casc in the specific forum," Ilowever, if'thc folum is one in which
representatiotl catl only bc provided by licerrsed legal ¡rrofessionals, linritecl scope representation
is only permittcd uuder the circunrstances set forth in Section 3.1].iii.

Section 4 provides the rnechanism for administlation of thc Model Act. It creatcs a State Access
Boarcl within the statc judicial systenr, white again lccognizing in the Conimcntary following
SecÍi.on 4 that a different model nray be appropriate based on local neecls ancl resources. Thc
Board's duties are set fortlr in Section 4.8, and include ensuring etigibitity of applicants,
cstablishing, certifying and retaining specific organizations to makc etigibitity determinatious
and scope o1'servicc deterrniuations, and establishing a system fol appeals of detenninations of
ineligibility. As dctailed in the Commetrtary, the emphasis in providirLg such scrviccs is "on
effcctive, cost-efficient scrvices," rvhich rneans thc Board may contract rvith local non-proht

I
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lcgal aid organizations, witlr pl'ivate attolueys, or both. "lhe <lctcl-minatiott rviIl dcliend on local
circuLnstances and rvilltake into accor¡nt lirnitations on the abilily of local legal aid organizations
to proviclc scrvicos cithcr rluc to an cthical conflict, legal prohibitions, lack of suffrcient salaricd

tuttorncys, or where it lacks ltarticular ex¡lettisc or ex¡lericnce.

Section J creates a funding mechanism, the Statc Access Fuud, but in rccognition of thc very
different ancl often cliallenging circumstances faced in many diffclent arcas of the nation, leaves

errtirely to implementing jurisdictions theresponsibility to idcntify funding soulces. The
Cornmentary fbllowing Section i cautions that while irnplerncnting jurisdictions may look to any
availablc soufce of revennes,it"should talce care lo mointqin current.financial su¡tporÍ tct

existirzg legal aid providers." (Italics adcled).

Conclusion

We retutn to the eloqueuce of thc Report sul¡mitted in support of Rccommenclation I i2A in
2006, which continues to have grcat relevancc today in light of the economic crisis that has left
even lnore individuals with personal crises involving basic lluman neecls, but without the
resources to retain counsel or a source ofpublicly-fundcd counsel:

In a speech at the l94l meeting of the Anrerican Bar Associatíon, U.S. Supreme
Colrrf Inqfine \Ã,¡ilev R rrf le.rlo¿r nlrcêrvrìrl'

"Equality before the law in a true democracy is a matter of Light. It cannot
be a nratter of charity or of favor or of grace or of discretion,"

If Justice Rutledge's self-evident statemcnt requirecl proof, the past 130 years of
legal aid history lravc demonstratecl its truth. Not only has equality before the law
remained merely a matter of charity in the Uuitecl States, but that charity has
provecl rvoefully inadequate. The lesson from the past 130 years is that justice for
the poor as a mattcr of charity ol discrclion has not delivered on the promises of
'Justice for al[" ancl "equal jusfice under law" that form the foundation of
Amsrioa's sooial contract with alt its citizens, wheth.er rich, poor, or sornething in
betwecn. The Task Forcc and othcr proponents of this resolution are convinced it
is time lbr this nation to guarautee its low incolne people cquality before the law
as a matter of right, including tlre legal resources rcquirecl for such oquality,
beginning with those cases where basic human necds are at stake. We arc likewise
convinced this will not happen unless the bench and bar take a leaclership role in
educating tlie general public antl policymakers about the critical itnportance of
this step aud the irnpossibility of delivcring justice rather than injustice in many
cases unless both sides, not just those who czur afford it, are rcpresetrted by
Iawycrs.
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The membms of the AFIA Working Group on Civil i{ighl. to Counseland tlte co-sponsors of this

Recornrnendation ancl Repoit strongly tu'gc the acloption of the proposcd ABA Model Access Act
in ordel to implcrncnt the ABA's unanimously-adopted 2006 policy and help [o turtr thc Icgal

prot'ession's commitmcnt to ci¡.'il right to counsel into reality.

As it has doue on countless occasions during the past 132 years, the AIIA tnust agaitt provide

leadcrship at a time when its members and thc people they care about in communities throughout
thc nation nced an e ffective and ureaniugful method for providing legat reprcsentation to [ow-

incorlre persons in ortler to secure liglrts that are basic to lrurnan cxistence.

Respcctfr.rl [y strtrnr i ttcd,

Lorna G. Schofielcl, Chair
Section of Litigation6

6 
lvl"¡nt,crs of the ÄBÄ Working Group on Civil Righf to Counsel (4I3.{ Entitics are indiorted for

idcntifi cation purposes only):

Michael S. Creco, Chair (Past Presiclent of thc Anrerican Bar Associatiou)
Terry Brooks (Counsel, Stnnding Conirnittee on Lcgal Aicl ancl Indigent Defcndants)
Peter H. Carson (Section of Business [.aw)
Shubhangi Dcoras (Consultant, Standing Corrunittee on l,egal Aid ancl tndigent Det'endants)

Margalet Bell Drew (Conurrissiou on Domestic Violence)
.lt¡stice Earl Johnson, Jr, (Rct.) (Standing Committee on Lcgal Aid and Incligent Dclendants)
Wiley E. Mayne, Jr. (Section of Litigation)
Neil G. McBride (S{auding Cornmittec on l.cgal Aid and Indigent Defendants)
JoNcI Ncwman (Conunissior.r on Imrniglation)
Robelt L.. Rothnlan (Section of Litigation)
Judgc Ecl,'varcl Schoerrbaunr (Judicial Division; Coalition fbt' Justicc)
Robcrt E. Stei¡r (Standing Cotntnitte.c on l-cgal Aid and Itrdigent Defendants)
Michelle f ilton (Scction oITort Trial and lnsura¡rce Practice)
Robert A. Weeks (Standing Ccrnrnrittcc on Lcgal Aid and Indigent Dcf'ondants)
t.isa C. Wood (Scction of Litigation)
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AIIA Moclel Ac.cess ¡\ct

SECTION 1. LII,GISLATÍVE TIINDINGS

The Legislatr.ue fìnds and declares as foltows

A. Therc is a substantial, ancl incrcasingly dirc, nccd for civil lcgal scrviccs for the poor rn
this State. Due to insuffìcient funding flom all sources, existing plogl'am resoul'ces for
provicling free legal selices in civil matters to indigent persons cannot meet the existing
need.

B, A recent report fronr Legal Sorvices Corporation, Docurnenting the Justice Gap in
America, concludcs that "only a fraction of the legal problcms experienccd by low-
income individuals is adch'essed with the help of an attorney." It also concludes that,
"Nationally, on averagc, only oue legal aicl attorney is availablc to sel'vc 6,415 low-
income individuals, In comparison, thclc is onc private attorney providing personal legal
services for every 429 individuals in the general population." The rcport further uotes
that the number of unrepresentecl litigants is increasíng, particularly in family and
housing courts.

C. Fair and equalaccess to justice is a fundamental right in a dcnrocratic society. It is
especially critical when an individual who is unable to alÌforcl legal representation is at
risk of being deprivcd of certain basic hurnan necds, as defined in Section 2.8.
Therefore, meaningfrrl access to justice nlust be available to all pcrsons, including tlrose
of lirnited nlcaus, whcn such basic needs are at stake.

D. The legal systern [of this state] is an adversarial system ofjustice that inevitably allocates
to the parties the prirnary rosponsibility for discovering the relevant cvi<lence, identiSing
fhc relevant legal principles, and presenting the cvidcncc and the law to a neutral
decision-maker, judge or jury. Discharging these responsibilities generally requires the
knowledge and skills of a licenseil legal professionat.

E. Many of those living in this State cannot affiord to pay for the services of lawyers when
needed for thosc resiclents to enjoy fair and eclual access to justice. In order for them to

enjoy this essential riglrt of citizens when their basic human necds arc at slakc, the State
govcrnment accepts its responsibility to provicle theur with lawyers at public expense.

F. Providing lcgal represcntation to low-income pcrsons at public expense will result in
greaterjuclicial cffrciency by avoiding repcated appearances and delays caused by
incornplete papelr.vork or unprepared litigants, will produce f-ail'er outcornes, and will
promote public confidence in tl're systerns of justice.
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G. lìurrding provicfcd pur-suant to this Act shall not reduce cither the amoullt ot'sotu'ccs of

tunding for cxisting civil legal services progmms below the lcvel of funcling in cxislcnce

on thc date thal this Aot is enactcd. Thjs Act shalI not supersecle the local or naiiouai
pr:iorities of legal services programs in existencc on thc clate that this Act is cnacted.

Comrnentary: States in which lcgai necds stuclies or aualyses ltave been conifucted uray

consicler eithel adding applopriate langLragc in Scction 1.8 regarclitrg such stuciies or replacing

the current language refen'ing to the recent feclcral Legal Scrvices Corporation Rcport r.vith a

refer:encc to state*specifrc stt¡dics or analyses.

SBCTION 2. DIIFINITIONS.

In this Act

A. "Adversarial proceedings" are proceedings pLesidecl over by a neutral fact-finder in
which thc adversarics may be rcpresented by a licensecl legal professional, as defined
hereiu, and in which rules of evidence or other proceclural rules apply to an establishecl

forn'ral legal framework for the consideration of facts and applicatiou of legal rules to

ploduce an outcorne that creates, imposes, or otherwise ascribes legally enforceable
rights and obtigations as between the parties.

B. "Basic lruman necds" lìlcans shelter, sustettance, safety, health, and child custody

i. "Shelter" means a person's or farnily's access to or ability to remain in a dwelling,
and the habitabílity of that dwelling.

ii. "Sustcnance" means a person's or family's ability to presorve ancl maintain assets,

income or fitnancial support, whetlter derived fiom enployment, court-ordered
payments basecl on support obligations, government assistance including monetary
paymcnts or "in kind" bcncflts (e.g., food stamps) or from othcr sourccs.

iii. "Safety" means a pelson's ability to obtain legal remedies affbrding protection
frorn the thrcat of serious bodily injury or harm, including proceedings to ohtain or
enforce protcction orders because ofalleged actual or threatened violence, and other
proceedings to address threats to physical well being.

iv. "ÉIealth" lÌìeans access to health care for treatment of significant health problems,
wlretlier the health care at issue would be fìnanced by govcrnment plograrns (e.g.,

Meclicare, Meclicaid, VA, etc.), financeci through private insurauce, provide<las an

cmployce bcncfit, or otherwise.

v. "Child custody" mcans proceeclings in which: (i) the parcntal rights ola party are

at risk of being tcrminatcd, whcthcr in a privatc action or as a rcsult of procccdings
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initiate<l ol intervenecl iri by the state flor tlie purïoses of chilcl pr-otective interveution,
(ii) a parcnt's riglit to lcsiclcntial custody of a child or thc parcnt's visitation ligfits arc

atrisk of being terminated, scverely limited, or subject to a supervision rcquirerncnt,
or (iii) a ¡rarty seeks.sole legal authority to make major decisions aflecling the clrilcl.
This definition inclucles the right to reprcscntation for chilclrcn only in proceedings
initíatcd or intcrvcncd in by the state for thc purposes olchilcl protective intervcntion.

C. "Full legal representation" is the perforlnarlce by a licensed legal prot'cssional of all legal
scrvices that mrry be involve<I in represcn[ing a party in a conrl, an adminisfrative
proceeding, or in an arbitration hearing, in which by law or uniform practice parties may
not be rcprescntecl by anyone othcr than licenscd me.mbers of thc legal plofession.

D. "Licenseci legal ¡rrofessional" is a member of thc State Bar or other entiiy authorized by
thc State to Iicensc lawyers, a law studcnt partícipating in ¿r State authorized,
attorney-sr.t¡rervised olinical program tlrrough an accreditecl law school, or a member of
the Bar of an<-rther jurisdiction who is Iegally pernritted to appoar anci rcprescnt the
spccific client in the particular ploceeding in the court or othcr forum in whiclt thc mattcr
is pending.

E. "Limited scope representatiolì" is the performancc by a liccnsed legal profcssior-ral of one
or more of thc tasks involved in a party's dis¡rutc before a cour[, an administrative
proceedìng, or an arbitration body, only to the extent permitted by Rule t.2(c) of the
ABA Model Rules of Professional Conduct or the jurisdiction's equivalcnt, and when
such limited reprcscntation is sufficient to aflold the applicant Íair and equal access to
justice consistent with criteria set forth in Section 3 hereof. Depencling on circums[ances,
this forrn of assistance mey or may not be coupled with self-help assistancc.

F. "Public lcgal services" includes firll legal replesentation or limited scope reprcsentation,
through any delivery systenl authorized under this Act, and funded by the State Access
Funcl provided in Section 5 hcreof.

G, The "State Access Boarcl" (the "Board") is established as a statewide body, indcpcndent
of the judiciary, thc attorncy gencral, and other agencies of st¿te gorremment,lesponsiblc
for actministering the public legal services program de finecl by and fundecl pursuaut to
this Act.

Comnrent:rry:

Adopting jurisdictions may wish to make rnoctif,rcations, based on tl-re unique circumstanccs
applicable in their commttnities, to the list of "basic human needs" set forth in this section. The
list set I'orlh in this section is considcred the most basic of needs that a civiI right to counsel
should addless; somc jurisclictions may wish to expancl fte list as appropriate to thcir situation.
For exanrplo, somc jurisdictions nray rvish to consider expan<fing the deflnition of "chi[d
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custody" to encornpass ltroceedings involving thc establishurent of patelnity ancl/or the corrplete

denial of visit¿rtion rights.

ILr proceedings in which ¿r parcnt who mcets thc eligibility requirements set fbrth herein is

threatened rvith loss of child custody as deltncd in Scction 2.IJ.v, reprcscntatior-r should bc

provided by the Statc as set l'orth in the Act. Recognizing l"hat neecls, priorities aud res<-rurces

may <tiffcr from juriscliction to jurisdiction, implementing jurisdictions lì1ay wish to cousidcr

sorìle or all of the foliowing l'actorc: (Ð the number of private child custody disputcs likcly to

rureet these standarcls, (ii) thc impact of providing legal senøices in private child custody cases orl

the ability of the state to serve other basic nceds as set forth herein; (iii) the relative impact on

thc state coul"ts of a lack of rcprcsontation in privatc child custody cases as compared to other

basic neecls cases; and (iv) the availability ol alternative furancial resout'ces to pay for:

reprcscntation fcrr thc applicant, suoh as cases in lvhich dre parent sccking to tcnninatc or to

severely limit the other parent's cliild custody rights has the ability to pay for the applicant's
replesentation. AdditionaLly, implerrenting jurisdíctions are referred to the ABA Standards on

the Reprcsentation of Chitdren in Child Custody Cascs (2003) for suggested criteria to decide

when counsct should bc appointed for children in custocly cases. All children subject to

procecdings in which the state is involved due to allegations of child abuse or ncglect should

have legal represeutatiort as long as jurisdiction continues.

in light of the extraordinary level of r*rumet need, anrJ the !imited resotlrces like,ly to be available

to support additionat positions fbr state-funded tegal services or other souroes of legal

representation for the poor, to the extent the jurisdiction permits their use, jurisdictions may

considcr authorizing paralegals, or other Lay individuals who have completed appropriate training
progranrs, to provide certain types of limited, carefhlly-<lefinecl legal services in administrative
proceedings to persons qualifying under this Act for representation. If perrnitted, such scrvices

sliould always be provicled unclcr thc dircct supervision of a lice nsed lawyer. lv[oreover, liniitecl

scope representation should not be considered a substitute for full legal replesentation when full
legal representation is necessary to provide the litigant fair ancl equal access to justice, but rather

should be employecf only whcn consistent with Section 3 below, and whcn limited scope

representation is determined to be sufficient to meet that high stanctard.

SECTION 3. RIGHT TO PUBLIC I,EGA[, SICRVICES.

A. Subject to the exceptions and conditions set forth belolv, putrlic legal services shall be

available at State expense, upon application by a financially-eligiblc pcrson, in any

aclversarial procceding in a state trial or appellate court, a state administrative procecdiug,

ol an arbitration hearíng, in r.vhich basic lrurn¿rn neecls as tleltnecl in Section 2.8 hereof

are a[ stake. Depending on the circunrstanccs described in the following Seotions,

appropriate pubtic lcgal services rllay include futl legal rcpresentation or limitcd scopc

representation as llecessary for the pcrson to obtaiu fàir and equal access to justice for the

particular clispute or problcm that pcrson confronts, including, wherc necessary,

translation or othcr incidcutal scrviccs cssential to achicving this goal.

4
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Il. Ili a State tríal or appellatc court, acLninistrative tritrunal, or artritration prooecding, whcre

by law or: cstablished practice palties may bc roprcsented only by a licensecl legal
profèssional, public legal scrviccs sha[ consist of fr¡ll legal represcntation as clef,rned

herein, plovided pursuâlÌt to thc fof lorving conditions and with the following exoeptiorls:

i. Full public legal reprcscutation services shall be availablc to a plaintiff or
petitioner if a basic human neecl as de[rned hcrein is at stakc ancl thal person has a
reasonable possibility <lf achicving a successful outcome. Fult public legal
representation services shall bc available to a fin¿rncially eligiblc defendant or
respondent if a basic human need as dcfined herein is at stake, so long as the
applicanthas anou-fì:ivolous defense. Initial determinations of eligibitity forservices
rnay be basecl on facial review of the application for assistance or the pleaclings.
I{owever, thc applicant shall be informed that any initial fincling of eligibility is
subjcct to a further review after a fr"rll investigation of the case has been cornpleted.
In family matters, the person seekir-rg a change in eíther the cle facto or de jule status
quo shall be deeurcd thc plaintiff and the person defending the statns quo shall be
decmed the delendarrt tbr purposes of this Act, regzudless of their formal procedural
status. However, any olcler awar<Iing temporary custody pcnding resolution on thc
merits shall not altcr which party is cleemed to be the plaintiff and clefendant in the
case. Furthermcre, in arry case originalli; initiated by the state, the persons againsi
whom the state moved shall be considered tlic clefbndants for all stages of the
proceedings.

ii. Etigibility for full public legal represcntation services in State appellate courts is a
new and differcnt cletennination after the proceedings in a trial court or other forum
concttrdc. If the financially eligible applicant is an appellant or equivalent, full tegal
representation serviccs shall be available whcn there is a reasonable probability of
stlcoess on appeal uncler existing larv or whcn there is a non-frivolous argument for
extending, rnodifyiug, or reversing existing law ol for establishing new law, lf the
financially eligible applicant is a respondent or equivalent, howovcr, full lcgal
r:epresentation services shall be available unless there is no reasonable possibility the
appellatc court will affrrm the decision of the trial court or other forum that the
opposing party is challenging in the appellate court, In determining the likefy
otttoome of the casc, the Board shall takc into account whether the recorcl was
developed ivithout the beneht of counsel for the applicant.

iii. Irrespective of the provisions of Sections 3.8.i and 3B.ii abovc, full public lcgat
rc¡rresentation scrvices shall not bc available to an applicant in the follorving
circumstances:

a. in proceeclìngs in any forum rvhere parties are uot allowect to be
reprcsented by licensed legal professionals (howcvcr, this <l<¡cs not preclude

)
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a financially-cligible pcrson from rccciving ftrll lcgal rcprcscntatio¡r if tlic
opposing party in such a forum appcals a clecision of that forurn that was

favolable to the applicânt to a fbrum wherc liccnsccl lcgal prof'cssionzrls arc
permittcd to prorride re¡rresentatiou, and tliat opposing party is represented
by a liccr,sed lcgal prof'essional in that appeal);

b. il legal rcprescntation is otherwise being provicled to the applicant
in thc particular casc, such as through existing civil lcgal aid programs, thc
scrviccs of a lawyer who provides such representatiotl o11 a corrtingent fee
basis, as the result of thç provisions of an insul'ance policy, as part of a class

action that will reasonably servc the legal interests of thc applicant and that
he or shc is able to join, or if the applicant's interests arc being protcctecl by
counsel in some other way;

c. if the matter is not contcstecl, unless the Board detelmines thc
interests ofjustice require the assistance ofcounsel;

cl. if under standards established by the Iloald, and under thc
circumstarrces of the particular nlatter, the Board deems a ccrtain typc and
levcl of limited scope representatiorr is sufficient to afford fair and equal
access to justice and is sufficiellt- to ensure that the basic hu.nran neecls at
stake in the proceeding are not jeopardized due to the abseuce of full
representation by counsel (however, lirnitecl scopc reproscntation shall be
presumed to be insufficient when the opposirrg party has full
represelrtation);

o. for rnatters in clcsignated courts or other forums when the Board
evaluates and certilhes, after public hearings an<J in compliance rvith the
State's [statutory code governing administrative ¡rrocedules], that:

the designated court or t'orum: (l) operates in such a manner that
the judgc or other dispute resolvcr plays ari activc role in
identifyirrg the applicable lcgal principles and in dcveloping the
relevant facts rather than depencling primarily on the pariies to
perfonn these essential functions; (2) follows relaxed rules of
evidence; and (3) follows plocedural rules and adjudicatcs legal
issues so simplc tltat non-lawyers cau represcnl themsclves before
the court or other forum and still enjoy fair aud equal access to
justice; and

2. within such designated cot¡.rt or forum, the specific matter satisfies
the following criteria: (1) the o¡rposing party is not rcprcscnted by
a licensed legal professional; (2) the particular applicant possesses

6
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thc intelligcnce, krrowlcclge, language skills (ot appropriatc

language assistaticc), ancl othcr attributes or:dìnarily rcquirecl to

rcplesont oneself and still enjoy fair and equal acÇess to justice;

and (3) ilÌ setf-help assistance is needed by this party to enjoy fair
and equal access to justice, such self-help assistance is made

available.

iv. Lirnited scopo rcprcscntation as clef,rned herein shall be available to [inancially
eligiblc inclivi<Juals where thc limited servicc provided is reçLired because self-help
assistanco alone would prove inaclequate or is not available and lvhere such limitcd
scope rcprcsentation is sufficient in itself or in combination rvith self-help assistancc

to provide the applicant with ctfcctivc access to justicc in the particular case in the

specifrc forum. In matters before those courts or other forums in which
represerrtation can be provided only by licensed legal professionals, however, limited
scope representation can only be substitutecl for ftrll representation when permitted by
Section 3.B.iii above.

C. In addition, any state trial or appellate court judge, any state administlative judge or
hearing officer, or any arbitrator rnay notify the lloard in writing that, in hís or her
opinion, public legal represcntation is necessary to ensure a fair hearíng to an

unrepresentecl litigant in a case bçlicved to involve a basie human need as defined in
Section 2,8. Upon receiving such notice, the Board shall timely determine both the
financial eligibility of the litigant and whether the subjcct rnatter of the case indee<l

involves a basic human need. lf those two critelia are satisfied, the Boald shall provide
counsel as required by this Act.

D. In orc{er to ensurc that the scarce funds available for the program arc usecl to serve the
rnost critical cases and the parties least able to acces$ the courts without representation,
eligibility for representation shall be linited to clients who are unable to afforcl aclequate

legal assistance as defined by the Board, inclucling those whose household incorne falls at
or below [125 percent] of the t-ederal poverty level.

E. Nothing in this Act should be read to abrogate any stahrtory or constitutional rights in this
.state that are at least as protective as the riglrts provided uuder this Act.

Commentary: With regard to Section 3.B,ii, in dctcrmining whethcr thcre is "a reasonable
probability of success on appeal" for appellants or cquivalerrts, or "no reasonable possibility the
appellate court will affimr the clecision of the trial court or other forum" for responclents or
equivalents, the Board or its designee shall give consideration to existing law or the existcnce of
a uon-frivoloLrs argun'ìo¡rt for extending, nlodifying, or reversing existiug law or for establishing
nerv law.
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In Section 3.C, tlie Modei Act does not authorize the Boarc{ to apply a nreril.s test or any other
liurìtation, other tharr financialanclsubjcot urattcl'cligibility, upon rcccipt of notice from atriai
judge (or other typc of t¿rct-findcL narncd thcrcin) fhat an unrepresented litigant rcquit'cs public
lcgal rcprescntation. The rationale for this clisiinction is that, while it may be appropriate fol the
Roard to revielv criter:ia relatiug to areas requiling clctailccl knowledgc o1'the Moclcl Act and any
regula[ions that rnay have been prornulgatccl (c.g., f-rnancial and subject matter eligibility), it is
unseenrly fol the Board to secoucl-guess thc.judge on thc issuo of whethcr a litigant's position
has sufficient merit.

The 125 percent incorne cap in Scction 3.D suggests thc minimurn economic strata the Model
Act soeks to target. Implementing jurisdictions may consicler alternative fìnancial cligibility
standards that target a larger percentage of- thc population unable to afìiord legal services in cases

of basic uecds, such as I 50 percent of the federal poverLy level, or a fonnula that also takes into
accoturt othet factols relevant io the f,rnancial ability of thc applicant to pay for legal sen,ices.
For example, the dctctminat.ion of a particular applicant's financial etigibility ordinarily should
take account of the applicant's assets aud metfical or other extraordinary ongoing expenditurcs
for basic necds. Somc of those factors, such as substantial nct assets, might make a person
ineligible despite a current incomc that is below 125 percent of the federal poverty level. Other
factors rnight justify providing a person with legal services as a matter of right, cven though
gross income exccecls t 25 percent of the federal poverty level.

Tlie Model Act assumes that services wilI be provided only iu the context of adversarial
proceedings. Many legal matters impacting the poor may be rcsolved witliout adversarial
proceedings (e.9. transactional mattcrs, issucs rclating to applications fot benefîts), and advice of
counsel rnay be irnportant to a fair resolution of'such matters. While this Modcl Act does not
adclrcss services in non-adversalial settings, aclopting jurisclictions may wish to considcr whcther
sct'vices in such settings would provide a useful preventive approach and rnight eorlsorve
resources that otherwise would need to be expencÍed in the course of supporting adversarial
proceedings, If so, such an adopting jurisdiction may wish to adjust the Model Act to provide
sorne services outsidc of aclversarial settings.

SECTION 4. ST.A.TE ACCBSS BOARI)

A. Thcrc is established within thc State juclicial systcm an indcpcndent State A<;cess Board
("Boarcl") that shall have responsibitity for policy-niakiug and overall administration of
tlte program definecl in tbis Act, consistent with the provisious of this Act.

B. The lloard shall consist of _ [an odcl number of] menrbers appointe<l by [such
rcpresentatives of the different branclies of govenrment ancl/or bar associations to be set
forth herein]. A majority of the merntrcrs shall be persons licensecl to practice law in the
jurisdiction. The ¡nembers shor,rld rcflect the broadest possible diversity, taking into
acÇount the eligible clicnt population, the lar.vyer population, and the population of the
state gcncrally.
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Iloat'd members shall bc comirensatecl at thc ratc of f$_ a clay] Ibr their preparation ancl

attcndancc at Board rnectings and Board conunittce ncctings, and shall be leimbursed for
all rc¿rsonablc cxpensc.s incurlcd ¿rttcndaut to discl-ralging thcir responsibilities as Iloard
members.

C, 'fhe Bo¿rrd sliall select an Executive Director who shail scrve ilf thc pleasurc of thc Board,
and who shall be responsible for irnplcrn.enting thc policies and procedr"rres determined by
the Board, includirig recornrnenclatious as to staff and salarics, except for his or her own
salary, which shall be dctermined by thc Boarcl.

D. The Board is ernpowered to promulgate regulations and policies consistent with the
plovisions ol' the Act and in acoordance with tlle Statc's [statr,rtory code goveming
adrninistrative procedurcs].

E. The Board shall:

i. Ensure that all eligible persons receivc appropriate public legal services
when needed in rnatters in which basic human needs as defìned in Section 2.8
hereof are af stake. It is the purposc ancl intent of this Scction that thc Board
!ìlaragc tlrese ser..,ices in a manner that is efTecti'¡e auC ccst-efficiont, and that
ensures recipients fair and equal aocess to justice.

ii- Establish, certify, and rctain specific organizations to make eligibility
determinations (including both financial eligibility and the applicable standard
defrned in Section 3.8 hereof) and scope of service determinations pursuant to
Section 3 hereof.

iii. Establish and adrninister a system that timely considers and dccides
appeals by applícants found íneligiblc for legal re¡rresentation at public experlse,
or from decisions io provide only lirnitecl scope representation,

iv. Adrnir-rister the State Access Fund cstablishccl and clcfined in Section 5,

rvhich provides the fturdiug for all public legal scrvice representation neecls

requirecl by this Act.

v. Infonn the gcneral public, especially population grouirs and geographic
areas r.vitLr large nurnbers of hnancially eligible pcrsons, about theil legal rights
and responsibilities. ancl the avail.rbility of public legal representation, should they
cxpericnce a problcm involving a l¡asic hunran neect.
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vi. Establish ancl administcr a systcm of cvaltlaf.ion of thc quality ol'
lcplcseutation dclivcred by thc institutional pr ovidcrs and privatc attotncys

rcceiving f-un<ting for representatiort throttgh the Statc Accoss Fuud.

vii. If rcliablc. re lcvant data is not othelwìse availal¡le, cottduct, or contract

with others to corrduct, studies which assess, arnong other things, the rteed and

clcmand for public lcgal scrviccs, the suffìcicncy of differcnt lcvcls of public legal

services to pr:ovide fair and cqnal access to jusfice in various circunrstances, the

effectivcness of those serviccs in positively impacting people's lives and lcgal

situations, the quality ancl cost-effcctivcness of different providers of pubtic legal

serviccs, and othcr relevant issues.

viii. Prepare ancl submit an annual report to the Governor, the Legislature, ancl

the Judiciary o1r the extent of its activitics, including any data utilized or
generated relating to its duties and both quantitative ancl qualitative data about the

costs, quantity, quality, and other rclevant ¡rerformartco rneasures legarding public
legal services proviclecl cluring thc ycar. Thc Boatd also may make

recomnrendations for changes irr the Model Access Act arrd other State statutes,
court rules, or othel policies that would ìnrprove the quality ol reduce the cost of
public legal services uncler the Model Access Act.

Co¡nnre¡rtary: While the size and composition of the Boarcl are matters to bc determined based
on local circumstances and need. it is suggested that an appropriate number of mcmbcrs to
consider is seven, with appointments being rnacle by the Govelnor, the Chief Justice of the state
Supreme Cour'[, aucl either B representative of thc statc Legislature or Presidcnt of a state or
metropolitan bar association. Appointments should be allocated to ensure that a majority of
mernbcrs are lawyers. For example, on a seven-person board, the Governor, Chief Justice,

Legislative representative and Bar President could each appoint one lawyer and the goventment
representatives could have a second appointrnent that could be a non-lawyer. It is suggestecl that
terms be for three yeals, with onc renewal possible, and that terms be staggered.

Broad diversity on the Roa¡d is of critical irnportance, particularty in líght of thc cligiblc clicnt
population. Other diversity factors may be taken into account as well. For example, it may
make sc¡rse in a particular state to have business and civic leaders on the Board as well as

persorls ropresenting the etigib[e population or othcrs.

Also, as an alternative to creating an indepenclent aclministrative body rvithin the judicial system,

a State may consider providing for adrninistration of tlie program by an entirely independent
cntity, by the state bar association, the state court systenr, or the executive branch. Notably, most
nations with aclvanced legal aid prograrns - including the United States - have chosen to establish
somc lorm of independcnt or semi-independent body to aclminister their public legal aid systems.

Snlaller states, lrowever, may find it too cumbersomc or cxpensivc to set up a frec-stancling
inclepenclent body to administcr theìr public legal aicl sysfcm.

I lìt\/
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'l'he c¡rphasis in Section 4.8.i is on effcctive, cost-cfficient scrviccs tltat provicle the applicant

with fair ancl cqual ¿rccess to justice. Ilow that is accornplisltecl nriry vaty frorn statc to statc

de¡rerrcling on the resorrrces ¿ivailable in the community. Thus, the Board may choose to contract

with local non-profrt legat aid organizations or with privatc attorncys, clt' both, as it deenis

appro¡lriate, io providc thc scrvices authorized under the Model Access Act. If the lloard chooses

to contract with a local nou-profit lcgal aid olganization, it nonethcless may choose to contract as

wetl with private attorncys untfer circumstances it deems appropr:iate, sttclt as rvhcn non-prof,rt

legal aicl organizations arc unable to provide representation to an eligible client because of au

ethical conflict, legal prohibition cr because there ale not cnough salaLicd attorneys properly to
rcprcsent the uumbcr ol'clients requiring repfcsentation in a given court ot geographic area at the

tirne representation is rcquired, or in cases when, bccause of special expertise or experiencc, or

other exceptional factors, a private attorney can proviclc represcntation that bettcr serves the

goals of effectiveness, cost-cfñciency, and fail'and equal access to justice.

Assuming it is lawful to do so under the law of the enacting State, Section 4.E,ii may include

authority for the Board to clelegate eligibility and scope of public legal services dctermiuatious to
local legal aid organizations, such as legal services organizations funded by the fcderal Legal
Serviccs Corporation, those funded under the State IOLTA program, and any self-help ceuters

thc Statc court systcm certifies as qualificcl, all of wirich would autolnatically be considered
certifie<l to perforrn these f;nctions. In assessing eligibitity, the organization making the

determination shoulcl be authorized to evaluate both the applicant's fTnauciat eligibility and

whether the applicablc standard defined in Section 3.8 is satished,

SECTION 5. STATB ACCESS FUND.

A. Thc State Access Fund supplies all the flrnancial support necded for the serviccs
guaranteecl by the provisions of this Act as well as ttre costs of aclrninistering the program

establislied under this Act.

Il. In conjunction with pleparation of the state judicial budget, the Board shall submit an

estimate of anticìpate<l costs and revenues for the forthcoming fiscal year and a request

for an appropriation adequate to providc sufficicnt tcvcmlcs to match thc cstimatecl costs.

Annually thereafter, tlie Boarcl shall provide the Governot, the Legislature, and the

Judiciary with a slatus report of revenues and expenditures during the prior year. Within
threc months al'tcr the cnd of the state's hscal year thc Board shall submit to the

Governor, tlic Legislaturc, and the Judíciary a requcst for the furrds requirecl from general

l'evcnues to make up the diff-erence, if any, between revenues received and appropriated

pursuant to the initial burtget estimate and thc obligations incurred in ordcr to support the

right dcfrned in this [aw.

Commcnúary: Because of varying financial conditions in implementing jurisclictious, no

attempt is rn¿rcle iri this Section to identify possible revellue sources. Implcrnenting jurisdictions
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rnay cclnsicler using any availablc sor-rlcc of revcuucs, but sha[[ cnsure that current f,rnancial

support to existing lcgal aid proviclcrs is not reduccd, as sct tbrth in Section 1 G. of tiris Modei
Access Act.
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AMtrIIICAN TIAR ASSOCIA'TION

STANDING COMI\,TITTEE ON LEGAI, ¡\ID AND INDTGENT DETIBNDANI]S
SBCTION OF I,ITIGATION

COMIVTßSTON ON IMMIGRATION
SI'ECIT\L COMMITTEE ON DEATIf PBNALTY RBPRBSENTATION

COMMISSION ON IIOIVTELESSNBSS AND POVBRTY
COALITION FOR JUSTICB

JUDICIAL DIVISION
SBNIOIì. LÄWYERS DIVISION

SECTION OT'TORT TTTIAL AND INSURANCB PRACTICE
STANDING COMMITTEE ON F'EDERAL JUDICTAL ITÍPROVEMBNTS

COMMISSTON ON INTERBST ON LÄ.WYERS'TRUST ACCOUNTS
PI{ILADELPHIA BAR ASSOCI AT:ION

SANTA CLARA COUN'TY BAR .A.SSOCIATION
NEW YORK STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK COUNTY LAWYERS ASSOCTATION
KING COUNTY BAR ÄSSOCIATION

MASSÄCHUSBTTS BAII ASSOCIA.TION
PENNSYLVANIA BAR ASSOCTATION

STANDING COMMITT'EE ON I'I{O BONO AND PUBLIC SBRVICE
COMMTSSION ON DOMESTÍC VIOLENCE

ATLANTA BAR ASSOCIATION
NATIONAL LEGÄL AID AND DEFENDEII. ÄSSOCTr\TION

BAR ASSOCIATION OF SÄN FRANCISCO
WASHINGTON STATB BAR ASSOCIATION

LOS ANGELtrS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
SBCTTON OF FAMILY LAW

SBCTION OF INDIVIDUAL ITIGTII'S AND RESPONSIBILITIES
SECTION OF BI-ISINBSS LAW

SBCTION OF ADMINISTII.ATIVB L,A.W
YOUNG LAWYBRS DIVISION

COMMISSION ON YOUTII AT RISK

TTBPORT TO TI{8, FIOUStr OF DIILEGATES

Recommendation

I IìBSOÍ-VED, That the Anrerican Bar Association arlopts the black letter and commentary ABÄ
2 Ilasic I'rinciplcs of- a Right to Counsel in Civil Legal Proceedings, ciatcd August 2010.
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RITPORT

Introduction: The ABÀ's Policy on Civil lìight to Coutrsel
In August 2006, the i{ouse of Delegatcs of thc Artrericatt [Jar Associaiion (AI].,\) look a

historic step toward aciricving thc Association's objective to "[a]sstu'c rncauingftrl acccss to

justice for all persous" by adopting a resolution urging "foderal, state, and territorial
govcrnmctlts to pror.idc lcgal counsel as a uratter of right at public exponse to low-income
persons in those categories of adversarial proceedings whcre basic hrtmari needs arc at stakc,

such as those iuvolving sheltcr, sustenauce, safbty, health or child custody, as detcrminecl by

each juriscliction."r This action markcd the frrst time the ABA off,rcially recognizccl a

govemmciltal obligaLiori to fund and supply effective legal reprcsentation to all poor pcrsons

involvccl iu the fype of higlr stakes procee<Iings rvithin the civil.justice system tliat place them at

risk of losing their houres, custody of their cliildren, protectiott from actrtal or threatenecl

violence, access to basic heatth cale, their sole source of ûnancial support, or othcr firndarnental

necessities of life, The AtsA resolution carxe on the hecls of a growing consensus, following a

decades-long, widc-ranging effort by a cledicated cadre of ABA members aud other uational
advocates, that the time was ripe to bring to tight thc criticaI need for a civil right to counscl in

this country.

ILight to Counsel Efforts and Developments Follorving the ÄBA's A.ction in 2006

In the few short yeals since the' ABA adopted its resolution, there has been significant

interest and activity on the part of the courts, legislahres, local policymakers, bar associations,

and others to examine civil right to counscl issucs and establish a right as well as systems for
implemcrrtation. Notable examples of such effbrts that havc occurred act'oss tlte nation-some
of which have achieved a measure of success-ate discussed in more cletail below:

Alaskø: On Septcmber I l, 2008, the Alaska Bar Association's Boarc{ of Governors adoptcd

a resolution sporrsored by the association's Pro Bolro Committee that dircctly tracks the

language of the ABA's civit right to counsel resoltrtion adopted in 2006. Specifically, the

Alaska resolution "urges the State of Alaska to provide legal counscl as a tuatter of'right to
low income persons in those categories of adversarial proceedings where basic humatr nceds

are at stake, such as those involving shelter, sustenaltce, safety, heatth or child oustody."

Following the resolution's adoption, the bar association fbrmed an irnplernentation

committee to e;xplorc and define tho rnethod by which the Board of Govetnors will pursue

thc goals of the resolution. In addition, the ABA filed an amicus brief in November 2008 in

a civit right to counsel case before the Alaska Srtpreme Court (Office of Ptthlic Advocacy v.

Alaska Court Systern, R¿mclall Guy Gorclanier, el a/.). Tlie casc involvcd an appeal by state

a

I 
Se¿ AnTcrican Bar Association, Mission and Coals, Goal lV, Objective 4 (Augrrst 2008), available at

lrrQr:1,/rvrvs¡.abanc_(¡Ug.¡_tleU!&q¡N1nj; AMEIIIC^N BAR AsSocìlÄ,'llON, Rec<¡tr,t¡¿u¡lo,tl'lON 1t2A (,A'ug. 7, 2006),

avuilable a! h ttrr:,/;''rvryrv.¿it;:.tttct.ot'g,/lcq ¡ Isclv I:r i¿1,1¿lt¡rvrrIo:r,lsl0riA 1 I 2,L.nrlf .
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agcucies of'a lowcr court ruling recluiring appoiuttncLtt oi cotulsel for au indigent pareut in a

custody rnatter under both the eclual protcction ancl due process clanscs of lhe statc

constitution. Or¿ll argument in this case took placc ou May 21, 2009. One week later, iti

response to a iterceived lack of argumcnt in opposition to the civil riglit to couusel ciaim, the

court íssueil an otder for sr"rpplcmental briefing from thc parties and anrici to ad<lrcss wliethcr
the case was moot and/or whether the duc process clairn r.vas properly lrefore thc court. [n
August 2009, the Alaska Supremc Court issued an order rlismissing the appeal as moot.

CaIiJbrnìa: Tn October 2006, ttrc Confercnce of Delegates of Calif.ornia Rar Associations
(nolv known as the Conference of Calilbrnia Bar u\ssociations) adopted a resoltttion,

cndorscd by the stutc's chiefjustice, recommending spousorship of legislation to amend the

statc constitution by actding the following tanguagc providirrg a right to counsel in certain

civil cases: "All ¡rcople shall lrave a right to the assistance of counsel in cascs bcfore forums

in rvhich lawyers are permitted. Those who cannot afford such representation shall be

provided couusel rvhen needcd to protcct tlieir rights to basic human necds, including
sustenance, shelter, safety, health, child custody, and other categories the Legislature tnay

identify in subsequent legislatÍon."
In Novemb er 2006, the California Model Stahrte Task Force of tlie California Access

to Justice Commission (ari entity funded by the State Bal of California, with board metnbers

appointed by the state bar as well as other governmental alid notl-governmental entities)

distributecl a model statute, known as the State Equal Justice Act, implernenting a broad

"right to equal justice" in civit cases (including the provision of publicly-ftrnded legal

services) with very iirnitecl exceptions. The task force dishibuted a sccond moclel statute in

Match 2008, knowu as thc State lJasic Access Act, which provided a m.orc narrow right to
counsel iu celtain high-stakes mattcrs involving basic neccls such as shelter, st¡stenance,

safety, healti'r, anct chitct custody. Both acts address a variety of issues that statcs may face

rvhile consiclering thc implement¿rtion or expausion of a statutory right to counsel in civil
cases, including the scope of the right, eligibility critcria, delivery of services, and

adurinistration issues. Additionally, the California Access to Justice Cornmission's Right to

Legat Scrvices Committee was involved in designing a pilot program to provide free

representation to poor litigants in high-stakes civil cases that ultimately infonned the content

of Assernbly Bill No. 590 (later enacted as the "sargent Shriver Civil Counsel Act" in 2009).

In October 2008, the Bar Association of San Francisco held a confèrence entitled

"Bridging the Justice Gap: Thc Right to a Lawyer" that fbcused on the state movement to

implement mandates and funding for a civil riglit to couusel. Moreovcr, rcports indicate that

both the Bar Association of San Francisco and the Alameda County Bar Association-the
two largest bar associations in Northcm Califomia-focused a signifrcant amount of their

cfforts cluring the 2009-20l0 bar year on thc riglrt to coursel issuc. Furtlrer, tnernbers of tlie
Bar Association of San Francisco's Jus[ice Gap Comrlittee are cxploring various stlategies

for promoting and establishing a civit right to counsel at the state level and lrolding focus

groups with mernbers of the general public to infot'nr any possiblc future legislativc efforts.

The committee will corìvcne a nloot court in 20l0 focusing ou whether there is a right to

2
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counscl in civíl cascs uncier thc Califol'nia Clonstittrtion. Attorneys fiorn two pt'ominent law

firrris i¡ the state (Morrison & Foerster and Cooley-Gocldarcl) rt'ìll bc arguing opposing sides

of the issue , atrcl sotne retired CoLrrt of Appcals justices will act as .ittdges.

O¡ Octoþer 1 1. 2009, Calif'ornia Governol Amold Schwat'zcnoggcr signed into law

Assembly llìll No. 590, the "sargcnt Shrivcr Civil Counscl Act," which proviclcs funding

over six years for a pilot program (beginning in Juty 201 1) to evaluate the effectivcncss of
provicling counsel tò pooi litigants in certain high-stakes civil cases. Tlre pilot program will

Èe fundeã through a $ 10 increase in certain post-juclgment court fees anil is expectcd to raise

$11 million p"r yeat. In lesponse to the state's cutrent budget crisis, initial rcvenuc from

[hesc fees will be diverteci to the court system budget until 2011, after which the revenue will
be usecl to firnd the pitot programs. Rcprcscntation wilt be pr:oviclcd through a partnership

betrvecn a co¡rt, a leacl lcgal services agency, and other community legal serviccs providcrs

in housi¡g, domestic abuse, corìservatorship, gr,rardianship, and elder abuse cases, as well as

oertain.urto,ly cases. The program will bc evaluated accolding to scveral f'actots, including

clata on the atlocation by caie type of funcling and the impact of thc proglam on familics anci

children, and a report is due to the legislature by January 2016, Currently, the Judicial

Council is working to establish an implcrncntation committee for the plogram.

flawaii: In December 2A07,the Hawaii Access to Justice Hui-a group including the

l1awaii State Bar Association, i{awaii Justice Foundation, the state judiciary. and various

advocacy orgalizations-issued a report listing ten action steps necessary to increase access

to justicð in ihe state by 2010, one of rvhich is the recognition of a right to counsel in civil

cales involvi¡g basic human needs. Further, ttre t{awaii Aocess to Justice Conrnrissiou,

created by state soprcme courl rule iu May 2008 and inclucling tluee members appointed by

the statc úar associ-ation, established a Committee on the Right to Counsel in Certain Civil
proceedings, which is ciarged with: (a) studying clevelopmerrts in other jurisdictions

¡egarding ihe establishmeni and implementation of a civil rÌght to counsel; (b) recommending

tnã typ"s-ot civil rnatters in which counsel shoul<l be provided in Hawaii; (c) assessing the

**t"nito which attorneys are available for such matters; and (d) recommending ways to

ensure counscl is avaitable in these nralters. The cour¡níttee met in August 2009 to consider

next steps, including the possibility of drafting a resolulion.

Mørylønrl: In 2008, the Maryland's chícf.iuclge appointed the Marylancl Access to Justice

Commissioli to develop, coordinate, and irupleuretrt policy initiatives clesigned to expand

access to thc civiL jusl.ice system. In its first year, the Comlnission has been gathcring

info¡¡ation from the public ancl witl issue a rcport rvit,h rccotntuendations at the conclusion

of this process. In Novernber 2009, tl-rc Cotnmissiou isst¡ed au interim repoÚ that, among

other things, details its discussion and examination of possible strategics fol implemeûting a

civil right to counsel in Maryland. The rcport inctudes a recornmendation that closcly [racks

thc lanluage of thc ABA's 2006 civil riglrt to counsel resolution ancl statcs that "[t]he

Marylancl Ã"""., to Justice Conrmission supports thc princìplc thal low-incorrre Marylandcrs

s¡o,il¿ ¡avc a right to c<lunscl at public expcnsc in those categorics of adversarial
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procccciings where basic hurnan needs are at stake, sttch as thosc ilrvoh'ing shclte r',

sustenancc, safcty, health ol child custocly."

MussaclruseÍß: OnMay 23,200?, the Massachusetts Rar Association acloptcd a resolution

urging thc st¿rte "to provicle Iegal counsel as a mattcr of light at public expense to low income

persons i:l those oategorics of judiciat proceeclings rvhere basic httman nceds are at stake,

such as thosc involving shclter, sustenance, safety, lrealth, or cltild custocly, as clefinecÌ in

Resolr.rtion I 124 of thc Amcrican Rar Association." Furthcr, in October of that yoar, thc bar'

association joined forces with thc Massacltuscf ts Acccss to Justicc Commission to sponsot' a

"CiviI Gideo n" symposium.
'fhe Boston Bar Association and the N4assachusetts lJar Association creaLed a joint

Task For-ce o¡ tlre Civil Right to Counsel, which issued an extcnsivc rcpotf on Scptember 9,

2008 cntitlecl "Gideon's New Trumpet: Iìxpanding the Civil tlight to Cotrnscl in

Ir4assachusetts." Thc report proposed establishing pilot prograrns iu tlie state that would

provicle counsel in certaitr civil cases.

In May 2009, following a recomrncndation of the joint Task Force on Civil Right to

Coulsel and with grant funding totaling $300,000, the Boston Bar Foundation and other

aclvocates launched two pilot projects to provicle counsel to low-income indivìduals in certain

evictio¡ defense cases iri the Quincy District Court and the Northcast Housing Court in

l,.4assachusetts. The granis rvere awarded by the Massachusetts Bar Foundation and other

local foundations and funtl the provision of legal representation by attortteys from Greater

Boston Legal.scrvices and Neighborhood Legal Services in Lynn. Thc pilot projects will be

cvaluated by a legal expert/statistician who will condt¡ct a randomized study' In addition, a

more informal evalLratiãn wiltbe conducted invotving cotttl observation, interviews with

litigants and cour[ personnel, ll¡le reviews, ancl comparison oIdata gathclcd from tlie clockets.

It[ichìgan: In May 2009, thc National Coalition for a Civil Riglit to Counsei (NCCRC) filed

ao u¡,,i".,, brief in In re Mcßrlde , No. 136988 (lr4ich. 2009), ¿ì casc bcforc the Michigan

Supreme Court involving the denial of couusel to an incarcerated father in hearings that

rerminated his par:ental rights. NCCRC is a broad-based association formcd in 2004 that

includes r¡ore than 180 údiviûrals and organizations frour over 35 states and is colllmitted to

supporting efforts to expand recognition and irnplementation of a right to counsel for tlie

poo'r in cÑi1 matter.s. The father appealed the unpublished decision of the Michigan Court of

Appeals, in wliicli the court held hamrless the error of the lower court in neglccting to

afpoint counsel for the father undcr statutory law. NCCRC's brief argued that the parcnt had

a^rìght to oounsel undcr the Micliigan Constitution, and that the oomplete denÍal o1'counsel

carì-nevel'be harmless error. In June, the Michigan Supreure Court dcniecl the fathcr's

request frlr rcyiew, br¡t the orclcr included a strongly worded dissent agreeing that the fathcr's

duc process rights had beer-r violated.

Mín.nesttlu: fn 2007, the Minncsota State Bar Associatíon creatccl a Civil Gideoll Task Force

io explorc the feasibitity of establishing a civìl right to counsel in Miunesota and ataLyze
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hor,v such a right might affcct the legal scrvices delivctJ, public clef'euse, county attorney, and

juclicial systerns in thc st¿te. The taslc lorcc consists of 60 rnembcrs appointed by the state

ba¡ president r.vith lrload rcpresetltation fr-orn all parts of the civil and criminal justicc system,

incluclir-rg judges, public clcfenclers, prival.e attorneys, and legal sctvicc providcrs. Since the

goal o I the task f'orcc involves t-act-finding t'athcr than implemenlation, tlie task force will
considel all sides of the issue, rveighing the pros and cous of ¿r "Civil Gideon." Additionally,
the task force is considerir-rg r,vhethcr to convene focus groups or hold hearings to gain the

clieut perspectivc as well as educatc the public on what a civiI right to counsel might rnean

f'or the oitizens of Minneso[a. Furthel, the task force producecl a white paper describing the

scopc of r:iglit to counsel curtently in Minnesota and possibte areas for expansion. Finally,
the Judgcs' Committee of the task force spousored a half'-day conference ou October 30,

2009 (cturing National Pro Bono Week) at St. Thomas Law School, at which Walter Mondale
gave the kcytrote speech and Justice Earl Johnson, Jr. also spoke regarding civil right to

counsel issues.

New Hauryshire: In 2006, the New Ilampsliire Citizcns Comrnission on the State Conrts,

which was created via appointments by tho Chief Justice of the New Hampshire Supreme

Courl, issued a report recommending that thc state "examine the expansion of legal

rc¡rresentation to civil litigants unabte to afford counsel and study the implementation of a
t rtt

New York: In Novemb er 2007, a bilt was introduced in the New York City Council to
establish a right to counsel for tow-incorne seniors facing eviction or foreclosure. Although

the matter has yct to come to a vote before the council, recetrt developments indicatc tliat thc

bili likely will be reintroduced soon, In Dccember 2008, thc New Yolk County Lawyers

Association's presiclcnt published a letter supporting the bilt and urging the expansion of the

right to cor¡nscl to inclucle all low-income litigants facing eviction or foreclosurc and unable

to afforcl counsel. A bill was also introduced in the state legislature in 2009 to give courts

cliscretiorrary power to appoint counsel for lolv-income seniors facing eviction and to st'ay the

proceedings fol up to three months to allow seniots to find counsel'

Also in 2007, the president of the New York State Bar Association, Kate Madigan,

published an article in the Ncw York Law Journal on tlie need for expanding the right to
counsel in civil cases within the state. In March 2008, the New York State Bar Association

co-sporìsorcd with Touro Law Schoot a civil right to counsel couference, resulting in a

symposium isslLe of the Touro Law Review devoted to civiI right to counsel tnatters aud a

white papcr descr:ibing the .scope and possiblc cxpansion of the riglrt to counset in the statc.

Thereafter, the state bar association launched a radio cam¡raign to protnote tlle civil right to

counsel concept and, in Novcrnber 2008, adopted the conference white paper as its report.

The sarne day, the bat associatiori passcd a resolution urging the legislature to expand the

right to counsel to cover vulnerable low-incoure people facing eviction ot' forcclosure from

their homes as r.vell as certain unemployment insurauce claitnants.
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NorÍh Caralina: The Chief .lustice of thc North Carolina Suprerne Clolrrt has convenecl a

Civil Right to Counsol Committee of that state's Acccss t<l Justice Commission. In aclclition,
the North Carolina Center on Povcr[y, Work, and Opportunity hostecl a half-day conference
on Octol:er 30, 2009 relating to access to jusfice and civil right to counscl issues.

Pennsylvnnia: In Novernber 2007, the Pennsylvania Bar Assooiation passed a resolution
consistent with the 2006 ABA resolution urging the state to provide counsel as a nratter o[
right to lorv-income litigants in high-stakes civil ploceedings, such as those involving
"shelter, sustenancc, safety, health ol child custody." Thereafter, tlie bar association tbrmccl
its Acccss to Justice Task Force to develop broad implementation stratcgies fbr the light to
couusel euclorscd by thc associaliou, inclLrdiug st.r'ategies for funding a right to couusel and
fol maxirnizing prirrate bar involvement in effotts to improve access to the justicc system.

The I'hilaclel¡rhia Bal Association also has fbnned a "CiviI Gideon"'I'ask Þ-orce to
consíclcr expancling the civil right to counsel in tlie state. The task force co-sponsored a

symposiurn on April 10, 2008 with the Pennsylvania Bar Association's task force. On April
30, 2009, the Philadelphia Bar Association aclopted a rcsolutiou (tracking the language of thc
ABA 2006 resolution) calling for the establishrnent of a right to counsel in civil cases

involving basic hunran needs and directing thc bar association's Task Force on Civil Gideon
to: (l) investigate alI nreans for effectively providing for this right, including, for example,
collaborative models, lcgislative initiatives, funding ploposals, pilot projects, and other
exploratory vehicles; aud (2) upon complction of suct'r investigatiou, prepare and submit a
report with recomrnenclations to the association's Board of Governors. The Task Force
submitted this report to the Board of Governors in November 2009.

Tacus: On June 25,2009, a petilion fol writ of certíorari w¿rs filed in the U.S. Strpreme
Court for Rhine v, Deaton, in which the pctitioncr, 'lracy Rhine, asked the court to consider
whether Texas Family Cocle Sec. 107.01.3 (which provides counsel to indigent pareuts facing
tennination of parental rights in state-initiated suits, but not privately initíated actions)
violates the l4th Arncndment's Equal Protection Clause. The petition also raised the issue of
whether thc cumulative denial of safeguards iu Rhine's case violated her due process rights.
Additionally, the cert petition arglred that Rtrinc's casc presented the U.S, Suprcme Court
with an opporlr-rnity to address thc refusal on the part of state trial courts to adhere to the
Court's l98l ruling in La.ssiter v. Deparfinent o./'Social Services tl'iat courts evaluatc the ncecl

lot court-appointcd counscl using the factors articulated within the Supreme Court's 1976

decision ín Matthews v. Elclriclge. On October 5, 2009, tlie Court invite<J the Solicitor
Gcneral of Texas to "express the vier.vs of the State" in Rhine v. Deaton. In December, the
state filed its amicus brief in the case opposing a grant of the ccrt pctition. On January 25,
2010, the Court deniecl the cert petition in Rhine v. Deaton,

lVøshingtor¿.' In Janua ry 2009 , a Washington statc appe llatc courl. rulcd in Bellevuc School
District v. D.S. that studcnts have a clue process right to counsel in truancy proccedings that
may lead to eventuaI detention. The case r.vas appcalecl to the Suprernc Court ol Wasliington
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and oral argurnents rvere he¿rrd on January t9, 2010. Ott February I9, 2010, the Korcmatsu

Center oLr Law and Ecluality zrt thc Scattte University School of Law, University of
Washington School of Larv, and Gonzaga University School of Law co-sponsored a

symposiurn elrtitled, "Civil Legal Rcprcsentation altcl Access to Jttstice : Breaking Point ot

Opporturiity l.or Changc?" Panels a<iclrcssed a discussion of the lartdscapc of the civil right to

cou¡sel movemclìt,, the clevelopurent ofi the right undcr state lar,v, and appropriate standards

fol implcmentation. Aclclitionalty, a working session was held to explore principlcs upon

which a civil right to cor¡nsel in Washingtotl state could be based.

Tlre Nced for Further Guidance to I{etp Implement AB¿\ Policy: The Proposcd AßA ßasic

Ilrinciples Jbr a llight to Coun.sel in Civìl Proccedings
The ABA's 2006 civit right to counsel policy has played a key role in scvcral of ilrc

effo¡ts discussecl above. I-Iowever, national advoçates and A-EIA leadership agree that, almost

four ycars later, the ABA can and shoulcl bc doing lnore to help support state efforts to advancc

the establishment ancl implementation of the right to counset throughout this country. In 2009,

ABA President Carolyn Lamm requestecl assistance from the ABA Working Group on Civil
Right to Counsel (comprised of representatives from various ABA sections, committees, and

other entities interested and involved in civil right to counscl issues) in identifying practical

nleans for advancing thc ABA's existing civil right to connsel ¡rolicy. This lleport with

Recommcndation, ancl tlle accompanying proposed ABA Basic Prùrcíples for ø Right to

Counsel in Civil Legal Procaeclíngs (Principles), represent a collaborative effort by members of
the Worlcing Group, with significant input frorn mernbers of the legal serviccs cotnmunity as

well as participant.s in the National Coalition for a Civil Right to Counsel (NCCRC), to provide

¡ruch-needecl, easily accessible guidance regarding the effective provision of civil lcgal

rcpresentation as a rnatter of right,2 Achieving the typc of public policy change involvecl in

crcating and funding new civil right to counsel systems requiles fhe support. of a rvide variety of
potentiãt allies, many of whom may not bc lawyers (including, for example, community and

þusiness leaders, fepresentatives of local government, metnbers of chambers of contmcrcc,

r:¡e<!ia representatives, and reptescntatives of social service or faith-basecl orgattizations).

Accordirìgly, the black-letter Principle.s are written in clear and concise language and embody the

minimum, basic requirements for provicling a right to cottnsel that havc becn culled from the

larger bocly of relevant casclaw, statutes, standards, rules, journal atticles, and other sources of
legal infonnatiou that may tre prove to be overwhelnring for laypersons to assimilate.

' 'l'hc rcprescnt¿ìtive entities ol'the ABA Civil Right to Counsel Working Crou¡r include: the Stantling Comnrittce

on l-egai Aicl an<l tndigcnt Defenclants, tfic Section of Litigation, the Section of Business Law, the Judicial Dívision,

the Seition olTort Trial an{ lnsura¡ce I'ractice, thc Coalition fot'Jtrstice, the Cornrnissiorr ott f)omestic Violcnce,

ancl thc Coulurission on lmnrigration. Concurlently wittr thc proposcd AB¡t Basic Principlcs of n Rigltt to

Counsel in Civil Procecdings, tlre Working Croup developecl a proposed model statt(e, known as the 48.4. Model

¿tcccss Act, for implementation ola civil right to counscì; this rnodcl stattrte also has bccll subniiited to, and

recornnre¡riedloradoptionby,thcABAI.louseofDelegatesinAugtr.st2010. TheWorkingCloupsolicitctl
colnmerlt on both o1'these ploposals froni thc lcgal servíces cotntuttuity at largc and othcrs (hroughoLri the nation

'7
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Conclusiorr

The mer¡bcrs of the ABA Worlcing Group on Civil llight to Cormscl attcl co-sponsors of
this Report wiûr Rcc<¡mmenclatiorr firmly belìevc that thc proposecl AB¡l Basìc Principles of rr

I1ight to Couttscl in Cit,il Proceedilt¡¡s will scrvc as a convenient ectucational tooI for use by

advocates worki¡g to irnplement thc ABA's existing civil rigltt [o counscl policy. Moreover'

ex¡rerience has shown that this type of straightfbr-wald policy statemeut, wlten nrarked with the

ABA's ir¡primalur, can be extremely effective irr helping to garuer the broad-basetJ sttpport

neccssary to implement systernic change, Thc "ABA Ten Principles for a i'ublic Dcfense

Ðclivery Systern," adoptecl by the ilouse of Dclegates in 2002, are widcly acknowleclged to have

becn helpfgl ìn educating ancl convincing ¡rolicymakcls and others involvcd in exanrining

crinlinal incligent defbnse systems to undertake necessaty reforurs in scveral states. 'lhe

pr.oposecl ABÀ Basic Princi¡tlcs of a Rìght tu Counsel ín Civit Proceedings follows this rnodel

ãnd, hopeftllly, will prove to lre as useful in canrpaigns to establish and implement a right to

counscl for pool persons on the civil sidc.

Rcspectfu lly su[rrnittecl,

I{obert E. Stein, Chair
Standing Committee on Legal Aid and Indigent Defenciants3

August 2010

3 Members of t¡e ¡\llA Worl<lng Group on Civit Right to Counsel (ABA Eutities are indicated for

idcntlfication purposes onlY):

Michael s. creco, clrair.(Past Presidcnt of thc Anrerican Bar Association)

Terry Brooks (Counse[, Statrcling Conrrnittec on Legal Aicl and Indigent Dcfcndants)

Petcr l:[. Cat'son (Section olBusiness Law)
S¡ubhangi Deor.as (Consultant, Standing Conrmiftee on Legal Aid and lncligent Defenclants)

Margare( Bell Drew (Comrnission on Dotnestic Violence)
hrstùe Earl Johnso¡, Jr. (Ret.) (Stauding Colunrittcc on LcgaI Aitl and f ncligent Dcfcndants)

Wiley E. Maync. Jr. (Section oi Litigation)
Neil G. McBricle (standing comrlri(tee on Legal Aid and Indigcnt Defendarlts)

JoNel Newrnan (Comntission on Ilnrnigratioti)
Robert L. Rothman (Section ol l-itígaiion)
Judge Éìdwarct Schoenbaurn (Judiciat Division; Coalition for Justice)

Robert E. stein (standing col.umif tec on Lcgal Aid ancl Indigcnt Dcfendrnts)

N,f ichelle Titton (Seotion of Tort TriaI and [ttsurancc Practice)

l{obelt A. Wccks (Standing Com|nittee on Legal Aid and Indigent Defenclants)

Lisa C. Wood (Scction of Litigation)
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ABA lìasic Principles for a

Right to Counsel in Civil Legal Proceedings

zlugttst 2010

The Obiective

The goat of thc AßA Basic Principle.r.for a Right to Counsel in Cit il Legol Proce.eclings

(Principles) is to aid in implcmenting Amcrican Bar Association (ARA) policy, adopted by vote

of the ABA l-louse of Delegates in August 2006, that "urges fecleral, state, and territorial
governments to provicle legal counsel as a mattcr of right at public expense to low-income
persons in those categories of advcrsarial proceedings where basic human needs zue at stake,

such as those involving shelter, sLlstenance, safely, hcaltli or child custody, as detennined by
.,4

eacn Jtlnsolclton.

These Principles set forth in clear terms the ftlndamental requirernents for provicling
cffective representation in c.ortain civil proceedings to perscns unable to pay fol the ser-vices of a

lawyer, in order to guide policymakcrs and others whose support is of importlrncc to the

implementation of civil right to counsel systems in the United States. Since the Principles
embody minimum obligations, jurisdictions rnay wish to provide broacler protcction for the rights

of civil Iitigants beyond the scopc ol'thosc basic rcquirements.

The Princin-lgs

I. Legal representation is provícled as a nratter of right at public expense to lolv-income
pel.sons iu adversarial procee<lings rvhere basic hu¡uan treeds-sttch as shelter,
sustenance, safety, health, or child custocly-are at stake. A system is established
rvhereby it can bc readity ascertained whether a particular case falls within the
categories of proceedings for rvtrich publicly-funcled legal counsel is provided, and

whether a person is otherwisc eligibte to receive such representatio¡r. The failrrre to
tlesignate a category of proceediltgs as one in which the right to couttsel applies does not
preclude the provision of legal representation from other sources. The jurisdiction
ordinarily does not provide pubticly-fu¡rded couusel in a case rvhere fhc existing legnl

aid clelivery system is witling a¡ld able to provide representation, {rr rvhere the person

can otherlvÍse receivc such rcpresettt¡rtion at no cost.

o Artt[itlcrrN I]At{ Assoctn rtoN, I{ncouN4F.Nt)A'rtoN I 124 (Aug- 7. 2006), availal¡le ai

þ11È4ygtv\jijlb¿{$:!e!-gil-,:11tlsc.!.:"rçSáCl¡Udítl-+'1t!r¡t,c|.*,/.(}-(¡ALl,l.\ß11.

1
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Contrnentur¡t

Principle 1 echoes thc ABA resolution (acloptecl by its House of Dclegates on Augttst

7, 2006) advocating fol govcrnments to ñlnd and supply counsel to incligent civil litigants as

a rnattcr of right in thosc categories of adversarial procccclings in rvhicti basic ttltmatt ueccls

are at stake.s 'fh" resoiution specifics the fbllowing hve examples of_catcgories involving
interests so funclaurent¿rl ancl cl'itical as 1o triggcr the right to counsel:ó

. "Shclter" inoludes a person's or family's acccss to or atrility to t'emain in a dwelling,

anci thc habitability of that clwelling.
. "sustcnance" includcs a person's ol farnily's ability to prcselve and maintain ¿ìssets,

iucorne, or financial sulrport, whctlier cìcrived flom cmployment, court ordcred

payments based ori support obligations, government assistancc including lìlonetary

¡raynrents or "in-kind" benefits (e.g., foo{ stamps), or from other sources,
. "Safcty" includes a person's abitity to obtain legal remedies afforcling protcction fi'orn

the threat of scrious bodily injury or harm, incltrding proceedings to obtain or cnforcc

protection orders because ofallcgecl achral or threatened violence, ancl other

proceec{ings to adclress threats to physical well-being.
. "I{eahh" includes access to health care tbr treatmcnt of significant trealth problcms,

whether the health care at issue would be financed by govenunent programs (e.g.,

Medicare, Meclicaid, VA, etc.), financeci ihrough private instuance, provicie<i as an

ernploycc bcnefit, or otherwise.
. "Child custody" includes proceedings in which: (i) the parental rights of a pariy are at

¡:islc of bcing tcnninatecl, whether in a private actiotr or as a rest¡lt of prooeeclings

ilitiaied or intervened in by the state for the prìrposos of cliilclprotective intervention,
(ii) a parent's right to residential cr"rstocly of a child or the parent's visitation rights are

at risk of beiug terminated, severely limited, or subjeot to a supervision requirement

or (iii) a party seeks sole legal autholity to make major dccisions affecting the chitd.

The right [o representation fot childl'cn should be Limited only to proceedings initiated

by thc statc, or in which the statc intervencd, for the purposes of child protective

ìntervention.T

The above list should not be consiclered all-inclusivc, as jurisdictions tnay provide for a light
to counsel in aclclitional categoric.s of ploceedings or for espccially vulnerable indivicluals

with specifrc irnpailrnents or l¡aniers requiring the assistance of counsel to guarantcc a fair

s Autntcnx ll/\R AssoclATIoN, Ittlcol'4MllNDAl'loN I l2A (Aug. ?, 2006), available at
ir[1F:,//rvrvr.v,abanc{,¡¡'rl,'legq-bçrv-lcçSi5.çþi3¡lo$I-c.rr1þ106 Â I l2A.Pdl'.
6 Anrerican Bar Association's'lask lro¡ce on Access (rl Civil Justicc, Reporl trt tlte: llouse o.[Delegates 13 (Aug

2OA6). availal¡le ¿t !i!!p.;l,1rl:'-r1u,qtr,alpt.AIg,lAgîl.fc rriSËi..çlqr-cU,!bw-!ilprrc1.l'46Â!-iA=pdl.
t Tl,i, ,{"f'ínitiori is co¡rsistcnt with the proposecl Arnerican Bat Association Report rvith Recornnrendation, "ABÄ
Moclcl Access Act," € 2.8.v, at 3 (submittecl for considcration by ABA l-{ousc of Delegntes in August 2010) and

Ar\,tERlc^N ßnR Assoc¡nTrON, STrruDnrìt)S oF I)RAc'ilcE FoR LÁWYF.RS Wtto Ru'tl¡sliNT CHILDRßN IN ABUSE ANr)

NtjcLÊcl C,rsr:s, Standald ll-l (i996), cn,ailalLlc d¿ lìllDj¿liu!rt¿þ4ftc!4ry1c1ìddtg!¡t¡¡ulslu¿]c'pd1.
2
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hearing.s On {he other hancl, lhe f¿rilure of juris<liciions to <lesignate pariicular categories of
procecdings as those in wllich thc r:ight to counsel a¡rplies shoulcl not discouragc orlxcvcnt
othel sources (including legal services agcncics, pro bono programs, law fitms, or individual
attorneys) liom supplying iegal lepresentation at no cost in su<;h areas.e Aclditionalty,
counsel ncecl not bc pr ovided at state cKpcnsc if a larvyer is available to a litìgant on a

contingcnt fcc basis or via another arrangernent by which the litigant's intet'ests are protected

by counscl at no cost (inclucling, for: example, as a result of insurancc policy provisions or the

existcnce of a cl¿rss ¿rction larvsuit that the titigant realistically rnight bc able to join).r0

The right to counscl dcscribed in Principle I applies in adversarial proceedings

occurring in b-oth judicial and "quasi-juclicial" itibunaii, inclu<ling aclministrative agcucies.l I

Inhercnt in tlie Plinciple is the stlong presumption that fu11 rcprcsentation is required in all
such advcrsariaI procecdings; nevertheless, in soure situations, "limitecl scope tepl'esentation"

may provide all appropliatg cost-effectivc route to ensuring fair and eclual access to justice.l2

"Limitecl sÇope representation" is rcasonably dcfincd as thc perfornrance by a liccnsed legal
professional of one or more of thc tasks involved in a parly's dispute bcfore a court, an

adrninistrative proceeding, or an arbitration tro<fy, to the extent permittecl by Rule 1.2(c) of
the ABA Model Rules of Professional Conduct or the jurisdiction's equivalent, and when

such limited leplesentation is sufficient to alford the applicant f'air and equal access to
justice.

Principle I also requires that jurisdictions establish a system to determine readily at

the outsef of the proceedings rvhether an individual is eligible to receive counsel as a tnatter

of right. In making these ctigibility determinations, the decision-rnaker shouid consider

8 Arnerican Bal Association's 'lask Force on Access to Civil Jrrsticc, Rcport tt¡ the [louse <¿f Delegates,srz¡lz note 3,

at 12-13.
e C¡Ltronhu,\ Accßss lo Jus'rrcrì Corr¡r,,rrss¡oN's Moott, STATUTDT^sK FoRCE, S'I'^TF. IIASIc AC(:ESS Acr $$ 401'
404 (Feb.8,2008) avqilqble at
Irtt[t://wrvrv.aLr¿rnct.t-rfg1[cr¿alscn'iccVsclakt/ntjr!S!!Ëc(.cl1lç{¿<r¡uliui!.slC¡Se!tc -t)¿1sic*(ìcccss act l'eb 08.pdf;

AnrericanBar.Association'sTaskForceonAcccsstoCivil Justice, Il.e¡torltotheHouseo.fDelegates,supranote3,
at 14.

'o C¿.Lf rronNrn AccESS lo Jus'rrcc CoMMtsstoN's MoDEr, Srnrure T.qsr Fonce, ST^'IB BASIc Accßss lrcl ,supra
rrote5,$301.3.2; AmericanBarAssociation'sTaskforceonAccesstoCivil Justice, Reporttotlteltouse of
Delegala.s, supra note 3, at 14.
f r Arnericarr Bal Association's Task Forcc on Access to Civil JLrsticc, Report to rhc [{ou.se of Delegutcts, st,t¡tra note

3, at 13.
r2 Aruerican Ilar Association's Task F'orce ou Access to Cir,il Justicc, Iì.e¡tori to lhe |-[ouse il'Deleguit:s,.t¿,p,'(l note

3,at14. lnlightoftheextraordinarylcvcl ofunnretneed,aritlthelinlitedtesorìrceslikclytobcavailabletosupporl
additional positions for state-funded tegal services or other sourccs of lcgaI t'cprescntation fìr'the ¡toor, sonie states

rnay wish k¡ considcr authorizing ira.ralegals or othe¡ tay individuals who contplctc apltropriatc training proglarns to

provide ccrtair.r types of'Iiuritcd, carcfully-dcfinecl lcgal sc¡vices in adnrinistlative procceclings to tltoscr eligibtc fot
reprùscntâf ion. If pelmitted, sr-rctr scrviccs should always be provirlerl Llnclcr tltc clirect sttpcrvision of a lawyer.

3
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factors othcr than case catcgory and f,Lnancial cligibility, lrrr cxamplc, thc merits of the case

a nd thc significar-rcc of the relief' sought.ls

Principlc 1 does not commcnt on who shoulcl be responsible f'or making eligibility
dcterminations, lcaving this decísion to the discrction of individualjurisclictions. I'lowever, a

proposcd rnocicl statute for civil right to counsel implcmcntatiort (known as the "ABA Moclel

Access Act,") has been submitted for considelation by thc ifouse of Dclcgates in August
2010, and adclresses this issue. Thc proposed "ABA Model Access Act," cottsistent with thc

"State Basic Access Act" (created in 2008 by a task fbrcc of the California Access to Justice

Commission), suggests orìc approach that nray be suitablc, dcpcnding upon the law of tlie
enacting jurisdictiolr: the delegation of the authority to makc oligibitíly and scopc of services

clccisions to idcntificd, certified local organizations (inclucling legal services orgartizatious
funclc<lby the federal Legal Services Corporation and the statc iOLTA proglam) by an

inclependerrt, statewide ovelsight boarcl that is responsible for policy-making and thc overall
aclministration of the civil r:ight to counscl program.'o

In accordance with the ABA civil right to counsel resolutiou adopted in 2006,

Principle t assunres that sel:vices wilI be plovided only in the context of adversarial
proceedings. Many legal matters impacting the poor may be rcsolved without a<lversarial

proceeclings (e.g. transactional mattors, issues relating to applications Íor benefits), and

counsol nray be importairt to a fair resotution of such rnattors. Vihiie these Piincipies <Ío not
address services in non-adversarial scttings, jurisdictions may wish to consider whether

services in such seitings provide a useful preventive approach ancl might conselve rosources

that othcrwise would need to be expended in the cor¡rse of supporting adversarial
proceedings.

2. Financial eligibitity criteria for the appointment of corrnsel ordinarily take into account
incorne, Iiquid assets (if any), fanrily sÍze ancl clependents, fixed debts, medical expelrses,

cost of living in the locality, cost of legal counsel, and other economic factors that affect
the client's ability to pay attorney fees and other litigatiotr expenses.

Conuftentary

Cousistent with thc viervs expressed in the report accompanying the ABA's 2006

civil right to counsel resolution, as u,ell as the colnmentary to the "ABA Model Access Act,"
Principlc 2 lcavcs it to individual jurisclictions to establish financial eligibility criteria based

in part orì cconomic factors spccific to each locality, as opposecl to employing an across-the-

t3 see, e.g., c¡rLrr.'oRNt.q. Accßss 1'o JUs'¡rce coMMrsstoN's MoDtiL Srn'ru-re T¡sr Foucn, STATÊ BAslc Acctss
A{:r,,sttpt'u notc .5, $301 (requiring that trial court cligibility <letelnrinations takc into accottnt applicant's possibility
ofachicving a srrccessful outcor¡c (ifptaintifft or lack olnon-frivolous dclense (ifdefentlant).
la 

Prc¡posecl Arncrican Bar Associatiou Ileport with Recotnmcndation, "ABA Model Access Act," at 9 (subrnitted

fol conside ration by ABA Housc oF Dclcgatcs iu August 2010); CALIT'onNt¡ Ac:cn.ss 'l'o Jusllclj Cotuttut¡Ssl<lx's

MoDDL S'r'n ru't'L; T¡.sK Fot(cr:, S'ln'rc Rnstc A.ccßss l..c-r, sttpra noic 5, $$ 50 I, 505(2).

4
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3

board stanclarcl that nray be wiclety ackrroi.vlcclgccl to be turdcr-inclusive (strch as, for

cxarnple, clrrent llalional LSC elìgibility guidelines).r5 'Ilic calcttlation of net asse ts should

exclurle resoul'ces necdecl to funcl necessitics of life, assets esscntial to generate potential

ear¡i1g, ancl hornc ownership (longstanclirìg ¿ìsset cxclusion in legal services eligibility
dctcrurinatious).16 Inclivicluals of lirnited n]eans shotrld not bc forcecl to risk thcir homes to

afford legal rcpresentation, especially considcring the importirni role of ltomeownership in

brcaking thc cyclc of generational poverty.

.tlligibility scrcenirrg and the provÍsion of publicly-funded counsel ooctlr early enough in

an ¿rdversnrial procceding to cnable effective representurtiotr and col¡sultation during a[[

crifical stages of the procectling. An applicant found ineligible for representation is

eltitled to appeal that decision througlr a pt'ocess that guarantees a speccly and

ob.iective review by a person or persûns independent of the individual rvho denietl

eligihility initially.

Contnrcntøry

The requirernent of earty etigibitity screening and appointment of counsel in Principle

3 is consistent with existing national standar<ls establishcd by the ABA, National Center for

Statc Courts (NCSC), and other or:ganizations regalding the provision of certain types of
rcpresentation a.s e m.aiier of rigiii in certaiii caiegories of civi! procee.dings, incliiding those

iniolving representation of children in custocly ancl child abuse uratters, of parents in abuse

and negÈct òor"r, and of indivicluals subject to involuntary commitrnent.rT Specif,.rcally, the

ÁBA Siandards of Practice lor Atturneys Representing Paretzts ín Abuse and Neglect Ccrses

urge courts to "(e)nsure appointments are madc r,vhen a casc ftrst colnes before the court, or

before the fìrst hearing, and last until the case has becn dismissed from the court's
jtrrisdiction."'8 Similarly, according to the NC.çC Guidelines for [nvolttntary Civil
Com.nútmenf, "(t)o protect the interests of persons who are subject to committuent

rs lrr.oposerl Anrelicar¡ Bar Association Repolt wi(li Recommendation, "AllA Modcl Acccss A.c|," supra note I [, at

8;Â.nrericanBarAssociation'sTaskForceonAccesstoCivilJustice, Re¡to¡¡¡othe.Hou'sc.oJ'Dclegate,s,supranoLe

3, at 14. See also CAr-il.oRNtA Acccss 1'o Jusrrcß Cot\4r'4lSS¡oN's Mootlu Sra'ru're 'Lrstt FoRclp;, Stnrn B¿rstc

AccESS Ãc'r,supru note 5, $$ 401-404.

'n Cauron¡lrrr Acctsss'ro Jusrrcg Covrr¿rssron's MoDEf, STA't'urÊ'fAsK Fol(ce, STÂTn BAslc AccDss Ac1',supra

notc 5, $$ 402(2).
't l-uuri K. Abel ancl Juclge t-ora J. I-ivingstorr, The ExLtting Civil Righno Counsel Infi'astructrn'e,47 ludges' J ' 3

(liafl 200g); AMßRrcÀN l]AR AssoctArrc¡rv, s'r¡,¡lo¡.RDS FOR PRACTICF. FOR A'IT'ORNMS REI'REStiN'f'tNG P^tlFlNl S lN

ABUSE 
^Nt) 

Nncltc:'L Crrs¡is, Role of tlre Coult 4. (2006)' availcthle at

lffÞ4W-W]!¡Lr¡Uf¿f.r)rg&lttldlD¡rErr{rpplesen(a{ìonllrtrurc.htntl; AMF-RICAN B^tì ASSoCtA'llON, STANDÂRDS OF

[)tì^crlcc f'otr L^wytrRS Wl-to Rr:pnpseNr Ctr¡Ltrttfr¡t tN ABUsB rrlro Nlct-cc't'CAStis, Standard II-1 (1996),

availuble a/ httll://u,.rvrv.trþanct.trrll¡',:!rilcl/relrst¿rrr.rfrvlrolc.pctfl N¡.rlow¡.L Cf-NTnR r:on S'tnt'r CoUtìTS, GutnEltNaS

For{ INVoLUNr.rny CrvrL Covv¡l¡¡t:ru'r, Guidelinc Ea(a) (19S6), tpuilable al l.r-l!ll!?qQ!icrt(dni.ncsoon[ns'.org/cqi-

!r,i¡je[¡-rv f ì I c.s¡i.lÇ: r.Í)lt QQ-T-"¡cf.ldu¡&!-lSQlrß - l]'
'8 Arr¿rinrcnN Brrn Assttcln rtoN, S-l,t¡.{DnRDS toR PRAc-ftcli FoR AI"IORNDYS RtlPRl:sßNl'lNG PAIìENTS lN AllusE

¿,ND NEGLE(:T C¡,sas, sLrpra note 14, Role of thc Court 4. 
_)
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procccclings and ¡;ermit sufTìcient time for respondents' attomcys to prepare their cases,

attorneys should be appointecl when commitrncnt proceeclings äre f,rrst initiatccl."le [n

acltlition, statutes providing for a right [o counscl in various categories of'civil tnatters iu
Arkansas (involuntary conrmitment proceeclings), Montana (child custody/tcrmiuation of
parcntal rights), and Ncw l-Iampshile (guardianship of person or estatc) all reqr,rile the

appointrnent of counscl irnrnediately uport or aftet'the filing of the origiual petition in the

c¿se.to

4. Counsel complies rvith all applicable rules of professional resportsibility attd functions
indeperrdently of the appointirrg authority.

Conunentary

In accordancc rvith a number of national standards relating to the provision of
publicly-funcfed [ega[ representation in both the civil and crìminal coute;xts, Principle 4
iequire.s that counscl must fìlnction independently of thc appointing ar-rthority.¿l In particular,
the ABA Standard,ç o/'Praclice.for Lavtyers ll.epre.senting Children in Custody Cases provide
that the court tnust erÌsì$e that appointed counsel operates independently of the court, court
serviccs, tlre parties, and the statc.22 Further, the NC,SC G'uitle.lines./itr InvolunÍary Civil
Comntitmenf require that attorneys be appointed fiom a panel of larvyers cligiblc to rcpresent
^:.,:l ..^*.*:¡-*^-¡ -.-,/i-^.-l---¡- ^.-l:.. +L^¿ -^C^.,..,^-l^ (({1,^ a.,{a..^*.r ^Ê^++^-..^.,-;.,utvlt çult¡ltlttrltçtrI fçùPUlru(7trtù a¡trrJ rr! ê !!!4lrrrçr rlráL ò4IçÉLr6ruù rlrv (rrrr.L¡rlv¡rrJ wr crrwr¡rwJù ¡rr

reprcsenting their clients."23

le N¿,TrcrN¡L CeN rsn ron Sl'¡r'e Cor-lRts, GutDELINES rot INvor-uNr¡nv Ctvrl CoMMrrMeN't, supra nole 14,
Guidclinc F.4(a).
20 ,tee Mout'. Cooe AuN. $ 41-3-425 (requirlng appointrnent of counsel for parcnt or guarclian "inrmediately" afler'
fiting of pctition seeking rcmoval or placcrncnt of child ot' termination of parental rights); r\RK. CODE ANN. $ 20-47-
212 (Wcst) (requiring a¡rpointmcnt of oounsel in involuntary cournritment proceeclíngs inrmc<liatcly upon frling of
thc original petition); N.H. Rev. SrAT. ANN. $ 464-A:6 (r'cquiring appoin(mcnt of c;or"ursel "irnn'recliately trpon the

filing ofa pctition for guardianship ofthc person and estate, or the persott, ol esta[e"),
t' AMËnfcnN Bnu Assoc¡¿rtoN (SEC'uoN or- Fnuuv I-Aw), SI'AND^RDS or PR^.crtcE FOR LAwYERS

RBpRsseNtu.rc CHTLDREN tru Cusroov Cnsss $ VI.A.5 (2003), ttvailahle al
h(tp:Åvrvn,.atranct.org/liutilvl.eportslstlnrlarrjs. c:l-úlcfcl¡stocl.v.l¡çlf: ABA SrnNonRDS oF Plì^cl lcti For( L¿wvens
WHo RetnuseNlCHu,ofieru rN ABUSEaNo Necl-Bc'tCnses,srrpra uote [4, Standard C-l; Naltoxrrt-C]Et{teRt'on
S'l'n're CouRrs, GL,TDEL¡NES FoR I¡vvoLUNTARy CtvrL CoMN,lt't'h48N't',supru note 14, Cuideline E4(b): r\uentcnN
B¿\R Assoct^'noN, TEN I)rurlicrnLEs op ¡ Pur¡r"rc DUFENSE Dßt-rvERY Svsrnv, Ptuxctpt"n I (2002), available. ut

Livingston, supra îote 14, aT2-3; Cntrronul¡, AccìESS 1'o JUS'lrcE COMMTsSToN's Morit;1. STATUTB Tnsr Fotrcn,
S1'^-rE Bnsrc Accr.ìss ÃCl', su¡tra no[e 5, 5s $ 50 I -505; Au r:nrc:^ ru Bnn Asst-lc:t.r,rtotl, Gøcorv 3 I] RoK itN PRov Isr.:

AMERtc¿1,'s Court¡.¡uu.tc Qutisl'roR Eeu^LJusrtce 42-44 (2004), availablc at

!f!U,¿r"t"w.ab.¡nct.t cq¡lcg¿rlscr.vicesi ]lrr¡¡rll]ls/i'qliqriltg.prlf (recornnrentling independence of
p-ublic clefensc function fbr effectivc implcnrentation olright to counsel in crintinal cascs).

" At"tERtcAN BAR AssoctArroN (SecrroN op Faurlv L^w), S1'ANDÁ.Rrls ot, Prì^cucn FoR LAwYERS

Reptì.estNrtNc Cttt¡-t¡ttcN ttt Custr¡¡¡v Cnses sapra notc 18, S VLA.5.

" Nnt¡orunl CnNle t rot S'rnlc CouRl's, Gutorr-u.ttis r.oR INVoLLINT¡,nv CtvtL. CoMvlt'l'MriN.r', ,supra note 14,
Guideline tr4(b).
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l-o allow jurisclictions rnaximnn flcxibitity in cìesigning civil right to counscl

systcms, Principle 4 clocs not spccìly thc appointing authority: ncvcrtheless, t'al-iotts

stanclards ancl other sources provide examples [hat jurisdictions rnay fìnd appropriatc for their

pLrposcs. Frir instancc, thc applicable NCSC involuntary civil committrcrlt guirleline vcsts

r-cs¡ronsilrility f'or maintaining the pancl of attorncys from which appoirrtments must bc rllade

with "ûn objectivc, índependent third party, such as the local bar association or a legal

sorviccs organization," and rcquitcs courts to alrpoint attot'neys selially lrom the pariel

(untess compelling rcasons require otlicrwise).'a

Additionaliy, both the proposed "ABA Model Access Act" aud the modei California
Statc Basic Access Act include a significarrt amount of detail rogarding tlre cslal-rlishurent and

operation withìn the state's judicial systern of ari indcpcndcnt boarcl rcs¡ronsitile foL policy-

making anci the ovcrall administr¿rtíon of ttre type of civil right to counsel progrânr detailed in

the statutc.2t This approach is consistent with the rccommendations ol'criminat indigent

defense standards, encapsulatecl in the first of the ABA Ten Prirzci¡sles o.f a Public De/ënse

Delivcry System, which providcs that "(t)he public defetrse fi;uction, inclucling the sclection,

funding, ancl payment of defense counsel, is inctepencleltt" altd adds that "[t]o safeguard

independence and to promote efficiency and quality of scrviccs, a nonpartisan boarcl should

oversec defender, assigned counscl, oL contract systelns""u

5. To tìle extent rec¡rired try a¡iplicable rules of prot'essional concluct, rcplaccmcut cot¡tlsei

tnust be provided ilt sitttations involving a co¡rflict of interest.

commentary

In accorctance with applicable ABÁ Moctel !?ules of Professional Condttcl2l anrl

commentary to the proposcd¿ABA Model Access Act,"28 Principle 5 requires the

appointrnent of alternate counsel in conflict of interest situations, exccpt rvhere a rvaiver is

obtained as pcrmitteclby the ABA Model Rules of Professional conduct.

'u N,r,1'fo¡1aL CËNTER Fott St,u'o C()uRls, CurDrjt,tNES nort lNvot-uNt'nnv Ctvrl CoMÀ,llrMENT, s upra noLe 14,

Guicfcliue I14(b).
25 Proposccl Ai¡erican Bar Association Rcport wíth Rccoutmendation, "AllA Moclcl Àcccss Act," su¡rra notc l l, 8-

l 1; CnlrronNlA Accûss'¡o Jus'rrcn CoMrøiSSlot't's M<¡onl STnrur¡'fnsr Fotrce, STA'l'tì BAsIC ACCESS AcT.

.srlprz mrte 5, $(i 501-505.

"' AMERTC^N BAR ASSOCIAI'I()N, TEN PtttwC:rplr's oF' 
^ 

PUBLfC Dr.rnNSn l)eltve nv Svs'turul, st4rrtr note I B,

PRtNCtpLrj l. .Sc¡r ¿rls¿¡ AveRtt:e.lr B¡rn ASSOCturt'roN, Glorfi,v'.ç BROKEN PROMtsti: AvEntC¡,'s COXrtNutNc; QtttiS't'

t'ott EqunllusrtcD..r¡?,2 note 18, 4244.
17 

,See Ar.rnRrcax tlnn ASsoCrArroN, N,loonu Rulas oR PRot't:ìssfoN^t- CIoNI)ucl', 
.l.7, t.8, 1,10 (2009), at'øilable aÍ

I¡!1p.::i'luuu',¡h irrrc-{-.r¡giclrú¡¡ u¿qìll!]¡t-(¡q¡llul
28 lrrtrposccl Anrclican Bar Associa{ion Report rvith Rccontntendation, "ÂI]4, lvfodcì Access Act,supra note I l, ai

II. S¿¿¿¡lSOCJ,qUTOITNIAACCFìSS'I'OJUS'T¡CECOìVfMISSION'SMOII¡.it-S'T'T'IUl'ËTASKFORCE,S'IA1'IjIJASIC'A'CCESS
ACl, suplrz notc 5, $ 505(l),

1
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(¡. (l¿rseloatl linrits are establishcd to erìsrrre tlre ¡rrovisiott ol'cot'tr¡tetent, etltit:¡tl, autl higlt

quatity representa tiou.

Contnrcnlary

Principle 6 safegualcis against the burdcn of excessive cascloads having a harntful
inrpact on the qr-rality ot publicty-zunaea representation provicfcd 1o low-iucome litigarrts.2e

Nationat standards and ethical rules long have recognizcd the critical impot'tance of
controlling rvorkloacl when providing represcntation to indigents in both tlic civil and

criminal coutcxts.'"' Specifìcally , tlte ABA Stctndards of Practice for Atlorneys Representing

Parenls in Abuse and Neglect Cases rcquires courts to "ensuro that attorneys who are

rcccivìng airpointments carry a reasonable caseload tliat would a[[ow them to provide
competent representation for eacll of their clicnts."3t The ABA Standards of Practicefor
Lawy¿¡ly Representing Chilclren in Custody Cases imposcs the followirrg additional
obligations on courts:

Courts should control the size of court-appointed caseloads, so that lawyers do not
have so many cases that they are u¡lable to meet tiresc Standards. If caseloads of
individuat lawyers approach or exceed acceptable linrits, coutfs should take one or
more of thc following steps: (t) work with bar a.ncl chilclre¡t's advocacy groups to

- increasc ihe availability of lav;yers; (2) urake fcmrai arrãngemcrrîs fì:r chíld
representatiorr rvith law fìrms or prograurs providing representation; (3) renegotiate

existing court contracts for child representation; (4) alcrt agency administrators that

theil lawyers have excessive cascloads and order them to establisli procedttres or a

plan to solve the problem; (5) atert state juclicial, cxecutive, and legislative branch

leaders that excessivc caseloads jeopaldizc thc ability of larvyctrs to competeutly

'o For au in-clcpth discussion on the delctclious eflects ofexccssive caseloads in the oriminal indigcnt defense

corrteKt, see AtøeRtcRN B^,rì AssoctATtoN, Gtttou's BRoKB¡i PnoH¿tse : AvtgRtc.r's CoNl'lNUINc QUEST FoR

EeuAL Just'tce, srçr.a note 18, at 43 (recornmencling cstablishn.rent arrd cnforcenrent of lirnits on clefense counsel's

rvolkload for cffective implemcntotion of right to counsel in criminal cases), .See ø/so NRrroNaL Rlcl{'l ro
CouNsnl Corr¡MTTTEE (TH[i CoNS'rrTU'noN PRoJECT/N¡rrfon.-¡L l.,ncnl AID ANI) DFFßNDDR ASSoCf A'l'loN), JuSTlcE

DeNlr:n: ANlÊRrcnrs CoNrr¡lur¡rc NF.ct-ßc'r'oF Oun CoNsrt'ru'noNAI- RtcHr ro Cout'lsuL. 65-70 (2009), at'ailable
a t http : / I tcpjusticeclcnicd. org/.
30 AtufBRrcA*- BAR AssoctArto¡t, St'itt¿o¡.RDS FoR I'RAcrfcE FoR A't"toRNtÌys RErtìESENI'tNc PAI{ENTS IN Aßusu
AND NËGLECT CAsES, supra note 14, Role of the Court 8; ABA (Stcrt<rN ot'FAìvlrLY LAw), Sr^NDARDS oF

PRACTTçTì FoR L¿\wyrìRS RE'rRESENTTNG CHn,r)REN tN Cus'ronv C^sES, srqrrz note 18, $ VI.D; ABA STANDARDS oF

PRAütIcE [,otì LAwyDtts Wito RepneseNt CHtLDI{EN lN.Agusrì nNo Nn(;lt¿ct'CASDS,.rupra note 14, Stanilard L.

Sec also Abel & Livingston, supra note 14, aL2; AtulratcnN B¡rn Assoctn'floN, FoRñlAL Optxlclru 06-44l,8TtllcAL
OtlLtc^TroNS oF f-A!vyBRS Wrto Rriprrese¡¡t f Nutcext CRtvlNnl DßFEND¡.N'ts WtffìN E,xcESStvti C¡sgLoRtls
lN'r'ËRtìËtD rvrrrr CoMTEIENT 

^ND 
Dll-rcoNl'Rrrpnust¡¡r'¿r'l'rox (May 13, 2006); ABA'l'ct't PRlr.lclPLDS oF A PUULIC

f)E,FENSE f)F-LtvtjRY Svstt;vt, supru trote 18, PRIttctpr.ri 5.
I' Atutf.;trcnN [-]eaAssocteTfo¡i, S-I'.+t'lD.r,lìDS poR PRAC'I'tcÉ totì A'r-fofìNEYS RßPRESt'lNIlN(i I)^lìl:NTs lN ARUSE

^ND 
NucLUcl C¡slrs, s¿q),'í tìotc 14, Rolc of thc Cour-t 8..,
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le¡rrcsenf chilclrcn; and (6) scck adclitional linding.r2

On the c¡iminal side, the fifth principle of the ,48A T'en Principles of tt Public De./ense

Delivery S),slcm obligatcs counsel to decline appointtnents when his or her workload has

bccomc "so large as to interfere with the t'eudcriug of quality representation or lead to thc

breach ol'ethical obligations," and unclgr uo circurnstancos shoulcl national caseload

standarcls be exceedecl.''3 In 2006, thc ABA issued its l.rrst Fomal Etltics Opinion clctailing

the affirmative obligatiqns of lawyers who represent indigent criminal clcfcnclants with regar<l

to managing exccssive caseloads. Thc opinion staietl uncqltivocally that, consistcut wittr the

ABA Model Rules o.f Profe.s.tional Conducl, tro lawyer may acccpt new clients if his or her

r.vorkloa<l prcvents the provision of competcnt ancl ctiligent representation to existing clients;

furthel, thò opinion outlinecl the specifrc measurcs larvycrs rnust take to etrsttre that thcy will
not reccivc furthel appointnrcnts <luring this time.3a

To irnplernent this Principle 6 iu accordance rvith cxistíng tiatioual standarcls and

ethics rules, a juriscliction's appointing authority shot¡ld sct caseload standards aud

reasonable limits on the number of appointmcnts a particular attorncy shoultl accept, ancl

attorneys should decline new appointments whencver thcir workloads become so excessive

as to pievent them from proviciìng competent and cliligent representation to existing clients.ss

Counsel hns the relevant experience and ability, receives rrppropriate training, is
reqqired to atiend continuing legal educatiotr, aud is rcquiretl to futfill fhe basic duties

appropriate for each type of assigned case. Couusel's performance is evaluated

,2 ABA (Stic-rroN or Feull.v l-nw), SrnNo^RDS orr PR.\crtcË FoR LAWYERS R-EPRESDN1'ING Ct.tlLotrex lN CusroDY

CRSES,.triprø uotc 18, $ VI.D.
" ABA TÈ¡l lrnr¡¡c¡pr-Es oF A PuûLrc DEFENSB DELTvIRY SYSTEM, supra note 18, PRINCIPLE 5. See also OR' Iìev.

ST^T., euÁ,LrFrcA't'loN STANDARDs FoR CouRT-APporNTED COUNsEL'lo RtÌPlìusEN'ì' FINANCIALLY Ët-tc;lsl-E

I'ERSoNS A'f S't'At'E ExprìNsE, Stan<lard tl (court rule providing that "neithcr tlefcndcr organizations nol assigned

counscl should acccpt workloads that, by reason ol thcir size or cornplexity, interfere with providing competent and

aclequate representation or lead to the brcach ofprofessional obligations").

'o Arr¡Entc¡rN B^R AssoctAT toN, FoRMAÍ- Opl¡.lrol.¡ 06-441 , ETHICAL Otlllc^TloNs ol' LAWYERS WHo RBPRESENT

INDÍGEN.I.Cn¡MINaL DOFËND^N.rS WI,IIiN ExcnSSf VD CASELOADS INI.DRFERE TVITH CCTUPTiTENT AND DILIGTru.T

REpRrjsENTi\Tro¡i (May 13,200(r); ABAMoDriLRuleso¡PRoFtisstoNALCoNDUcr, I.l, 1.2(a), 1.3, t.4(2009)'
3t Abcl & Livingston, iapra notc 14, at2; CALrtoRNr^ Accriss ro JUSTICE CoMMtsstol.ì'S Moncl S'r,ttutE TaSK

FORCE' S'r¡.r'e B,\stc AccESs A'c't,suprcr note 5, $ 505(7): Atvtentc¡r¡'t ll¡'R AssoctaTroN' STAND^RDS tioR

pRAcrtcF. pon A1-l'otrweys RtjFtìESEN'rtNc Pnrerurs tN Autlsg ¡ruo Neclec'l' CASES, 'str¿ra uote 14, Rolc of the

court 8; ABA (SEcTroN oF I.-AMrly LAw), S1',{NDARDS OF PR^,C1'ÍCE F'OR LA\\'YËRS l{rpnËSF:r.l ttNG cHtloREx tr't

CUSr.ooy C^S[ìS, .sx{)rr¡ note 18, $ Vl.D; ABA STnruonltDS OF PRACTICB FoR L,\WYERS Wtlo RnlnsseNr Cl{ILDREN

tN Agusr: ¡No NËct-Êc'r Casns,.ra¡z.a note 14, Standar<ì L. Sec als<t Nalto¡laL RI(;t'fl l'o Cttuusel CoMÞlt1"|'Êti

(THE CoNS.rü'uTtoN PROJßcÎ/Nn'noN¡rl Le(iar- Äro .il'.lo DEFEr*DllR AssoclATIoN), JtJS'rtcE l)eNIr.tr: AñÍËRICA's

CoN'r'rNrrrruc NEcLEC'r or. Oun CoNsl't'rurroNAr.. RtGH'f 'ro CouNscL, srrp¡'a ¡1ote ?,6, 192-194,202-205; AMtiluc^N

RÁR ASSOCI^TION, GtDEON ',S BnOrL¡N PttOi,Arse : AMERICA'S coNl-lNUtNG QUt'S't l'OIr EQU,{L JUSTICE, suPra noLe

18, at 43 (recourrnending establishrr-rerrt ancl cnfìrrocnrcnt of lin¡its on clefettsc counsel's wolkloacl {'or effective

implcrncntation of right ro counsel in crirninal cascs); ABA TtlN PIrtN(:ttt.us oF A PuBt-lc DDFÍiNSD DEt-tvERY

SYst'etvt,srrpra not.e 18, I)¡l¡NCIPLE 5.

9
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systernaticnlly f'or quality, e{t'cctivcness and eifficiency âccording to natiottally anrl

tocalty acloptcd staurla¡'cls.

Conmrcntary

Numerous right to counscl statutcs, court rulcs, and national stanclards impose the

type of experience, training, ancl continuing education requireme-nts, as wcll as the

,*q,ri.em"irt to perforrn spãcihc dutics, found within PLinciple 7.36 In addition, r,vith t'espect

to the evaluation of counscl's performaucc, this Principle reflects the approach taken by the

proposed "ABA Moclel Acccss Act," which requires an indcpendent board to establish and

aclrninister a system of evaluation of the quality of rcpresentation providcd by instilutions anct

private attomeys receiving public funding for this purpose through thc Model Act.''

3(' See Abel & Livingston, supt.a nole 14, at2; ABA SreNonRDS troR PRACTICE pon A.I"l'oRruriYS REplteseNlTtl'lc

P^tìfìN.IS rN ABUSE eru¡ Ng<¡r-t¡.c'l'C,\SES,,r¿rp¡:d uote 14, Commentary fo llasic Obligation l, Basic Obligations 4,

lg, 20; ABA (Sec.lroru oF FavU-v L^w), SI'ANDÀRDS OF PRAC'|[CE FOR L^WYERS REPRDSENl'tNG ctttLoReN tru

CuS.toDy CnSßs, srçrø note 18, $ Vl.z\.?; ABA S'r'rNo,tRl)s ot- Pracrtce FoR LAWYSRS WrLo RtipReserur'

Curr-r>ngru rN ABr.rsE ¡No NEcLrcl CASF.S, supra notc 14, Standard ll-4,1-2, t-3; NnrtoNnl- CoUNclL oF JuvE¡*tLE

aruo I.'¡vrLl, Coun'r JLJDGES, ResouRce GUrnr.lt¡les: IMPRovtNG CoUllr PRACI'ICE tN Ctttt-o ABUSE AND NEGt.Ec.T

C¡SrìS22-23(1995), avatlahleøl[rnp:i/rvrvrvincjtcj.rrlg/inlalrcsl$iorics/<lolrt¡'nPctl,liclf/r'esgtritlc.ftlt'; Ne.ttoNr't-

CEN'r.ßR Fotì SIAIE Counrs, Gutonr-tNes FoR INVoLUNT.\RY ClvtL Cor\,lMl'l'MtìN'I', sttpl'a note 14, Guidelinc E I (a),

El(d), EZ, E5; ARrZ. RDv. S'[AT. ANN. g 36-537.8 (requiring spccifrc duties of attorncys involvcd in involunt:rry

coÀrilitment cases); Ark. Sup, Cf . Adrnin. Order No. t5 (imposing cxpericnce, training, corttinuing lcgal education

r.equireurcnts, as well as thc iequircrnent fo perforrn specific <ìuties, for attoflrcys lepreseutiug parents or childrcn in

¿ependency or neglecr pr.oceedings); Änr. ÕooeANr.r. $ 9-27-401(dX2) (West); Tr¿x. l"nu. CoDE ANN. $ 107.003-

107.004 (róquiri.[ the cornpletion of cefain basic antl adclitional duties of attorncy acl litern for child and atnicus

attorncy); inl. Wc¡1,. & lÑs't. Coor g 3 t7 (c), (e) (West) (providing casçload ancf training standarcls for attomeys

for clriijren arrd requiring the perlonnancc of specific drrtics by attorneys); Florida Indigent Setttces Advisoty

Boart{, Final Repoit: Re.c<tnticn¿ations Regarding Qualifications, Compensation and Cost Conlainntent Slrategies

,[or Stak-Futtdect Due Process Sert,ices, lnclurling Cotn'l Re¡torters, Inler¡tretet's and PrÌvute Court-Appointed

Counsel,5, 14 (2005) ttvailal¡le af þ1qr,;/,'rvrvrvjusticcrclrlirr.trt'l¡itu!*vi l-6-?005'%20 tXL(

lrecommeridi¡g experionce and training stanrlards that are met ot'exceeded by standanls irnposed on counsel in

clepenclency c¡rses in each juclicial clistrict in Ftolida); MD. R. Cì'., ti(. I t ap¡1. (CtJIDELINÊS oFADVOCACY FOR

ATTORNÊys RËr'RESENTINc CHtLDnEN tN CINA ICFITLDREN lN NEED oF Assls'r^N(:n] nr'io RÛLATIìD TPR

ITERMTN^'tro¡¡ or P.rnruqlnr- Rrcurs] ¿\ND ADoplloN PRocEIìDrNcs); Cnr-. WEln. & INS'r'. CoDß $ 317 (c)' (e)

iWest) (pr.ovirtirrg cascload and training standarcls for attotncys for children and reqtriring thc pct'forrnance of

sp""inc'iuties by nttorneys). See also AMrjntcìAN B^R ASSoClA1161.x, GIDOON'S-BtroxeN Psot'¡tst: AMERIC¿1'S

ioNr-r¡rurNc Qurs1 ¡.on Eeuar. JusTlcE, s,?ra note 18, at t4- l5 (expcricnccd and trained defense counse I

necessary for effcctive irnplernentation of right to counscl in criminal cases); ABA 'l'eN PntNctpt-tis oF 
^ 

PUBLIC

DurÊru¡-E DßLtvERY Svst'Rtvl, søpra uotc 18, Pntnclpt-t'-s ó, 9.
l? [rroposecl Arnerican l]zu'Assoliation lìcport with Recommeltdttion, "ABA Moclct Access Act." supra note I l, rÌt

t0. Sa¿¿rl,soC^LrFoRNr^ACC)ESS'roJus'ilceCo\.1N4tsstoN'sMooel-SrnrurF.TASKFolìcE,S'rll.l'EBAslcAccESS
frcr,supra norc 5, $ 505(7) (providing for establishrncnt of stand¿xls lor all appointed ilttorncys (whethersalaried

staff fr.órn r,on-p.ofit lcgal scrvices or.ganiz.ations or privatc attorncys) supplying legal represcrttation in accotdatlce

rvith thc act. to ensçre tirat "the quality ancl quantity of represcntÍrtiorr providctl is suf ficient to atford clicnts fail and

cqual acccss to justice in a cost-cfñcicnt nraruler'."); ABA I'ltlttClpt.,us Op n St,r'tr Svs'l t:tø l:ot{ TllF. D¡t.tvgnv o8

CIVu- LËcAr, AID, PttlNCtPI-a 3 (Aug. 2006), uvailable af
10
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8. Co¡uscl reccives adec¡uate compeusation ¿tntl is providcd lvitlt thcr res0urces lleccssary

to p roviclcr compe.tent, cthi ca l an<ì h Í gh-qtra lity represelltatio n.

CotnrnenlurSt

Consistent with national stanclards, Principlc 8 recognizes that succcssful

implemeutation of a right to counsel in civil legalmatters cautto[ be acconrplishetf without a

s¡fficient invcstmelrt of resources to cornpens¿Ite attorncys adcquately and to provide thcm

wit[ the rcquisite support services and practica!^tools uecessary to clcliver cotnpetcnt, ethical,

and high-quality repiåsentation to theil c[ìcnts.38 Thc ABA Sectian o.f Family Lau, Standards

of Practicefor Lau),ers Representing Children in Cu.stc¡dy Ca.se.s provides that tawyers

appointed to represent children "ale enf itlecl to ancl should receive adequate and predictable

compensation that is based on legal standarcls generally used for clctelmining the

rcasonahleness..." of fees reccived by attorneys who are privately retairlecl in family law

"oses.3' 
The organized bar and judiciary should coorclinate efforts with the state legisiatule,

courts, locaI ptrblic defense/civil legal aid programs, and civiI justice system

funders/supporters, to avoid cornpetition among the various sectors of the civil and criminal

igstice svsi"mr for f,rnite resolrrces and, instead, secure ftrndirig sufficient to ensure equal
justice får all.ao

9. Litigants receive ti-r-rrely and a<Iequate noticc of their poterrtia! riglrt tc publicly-funderl
cou¡sel and, once etigibllity for such counsel has been establislted, any waivers of the

right are accepted only if they have been rnnde knorvíngly, intelligently, and voluntarily.

Commenløry

Principle 9 requires that individuals t¡nable to afford counscl bc notified of their right

to publicty-fimc{ed counsel in a timely and adequate fashion. Moreover, this Principle

bll¡lgj4v.rbil'tc(.o¡'g /sqlaid/¿rLilcsourceccn(crlclorvnloads/tcncivilldlcjúgt¡¡Ilì ABA TIìN
pRtNCtpLtìS Ot ¡. PUgLtC DEFBNSE DELf VERY SySI'Et"l, su¡,2 nole 18, PIUNCtpLC 10.
3t Se¿ Abel & Livingston, supra note 14, at3; ABA (SßcTlON oF FRtvtll-v l-aw), STaruoÁ,Rl)s olì Plurct'tcn pon

¡nwvens REpRESENTTì,¡c Cnrr-onnN lN Cus'roov CnSES,.srqla notc 18, ô VI.C; ABA ST^NDAtìDS oF PR^crlcE FoR

L.AwytìRs Wrro ReptrnsRN-t'CHTLDREN rN AuuSB ANû NEGLIìcT CnsËs, st4rra note I4, Sta¡rdatcl J-1: Nnrlo¡l¡l
CouNcIT- oI'JUVTNILI] AND FAMILY CouR-r JIIocTs, RESOURCN CUIDELINES: IMPROVI NG COURT PRAC.I.ICE IN CHTLD

AI'ìusE AND NEcLBc:t CASES, supra note33,aI22; Nnltott¡,uCuN'fuR Fot{ Sr'¿r,tr.Counrs, GUtDELINES FoR

INvOLUNT'ARy Crvrr- Copl,lt-rMEN't, supru note 14, Cuideline E4(c). See a/s¿¡ ABÄ G¡nnoN's BROKEN Pltot'¿rS¡:

Av e¡rc¡'s Corur'r¡lu r¡lc QU ÊST noR Equat- Jus ttc6, su¡tra note I 8. at 4l (defcnse cottnsol rcquires adequate

conr¡te¡sation and rcsonrces to provicie quality rel.,r'esentatiolt neccssary for ellective ilnplerncntation oîright to
counsel in cri¡linal cascs); ARA TEN PRrNCrpt-ES oF 

^ 
PUtlt,lc DEFENSI': DBLIt'Ent'Svst'r.l't, 'rupra notc 18.

PrìrNcllLrì 8.
re ABA (SECI'loN or Fnvruv LAw), S'r^NDARDS OF PRACTIcE non [.¡lvvrtrs Rr.pRnsnNrtNG CHILDREN IN C;usToDY

C^sES, iupranote ltì, $ Vt.C.
ott Anre¡ican Bar Association's Task Force on Access to Civil Justice, RepL>rl t<t the Hottst: oJ Dclegatcs, supra note

3 at l5; AIlA Ptt¡Nc¡pt-BS oF A Sr¡r'rc Sys'r.tiM fioR'IHE I)ELIVERY Ot CtvlL LuGÅ,L AlD, sltprú no\e 34, PRINCIPLt 9;

ABAl'TìN PRINCIPLES otI^ I)UBLIC DEFENSf,DDLIVTJRY SYST.I,VT,.TT7r.A NOTC 18, PRINCIPf,.t]8.

II



evrse
prolribìts thc aoccptance of rvaivers of thc civit Lìght to counse l uulcss thcy rneet the sûict
r ec¡uirc.rnents cstzrblished by thc II.S. Sr-rprernc Oourt f-or proper waivers of the Sixth
Amcndment right [o counsel in crirninal cases; that is, the waiver must be made knowingly,
intelligcntly, anci voluntarily al'tcr the dcfcnclant has been aclviscd of his or her right to
counsel,at Tltc NCSC Guidelines Jitr Involunlat)' Civil Crtmmitmettl contains similar
languagc, requiring courts to determine that any waiver of appointecl counsel in involuntary
commitmcnt procccdings is "clcar, knolving, and inte [igent."42

10. A systern is cstablished thaf ensures that putllicly-funded couusel is provided
throughout the implementing iuristliction in a nr¿rnner that adltct'es to the sta¡tcl:rrds
cstablished by these basic Principlcs ancl is co¡rsiste¡rt with tlte '(Atnerican Bar
Association Principles of a State System fbr the Delívery of Civit Legal Aid."

Comttrcntary

1'he goal of these Principles, in kecping with the recolnrneuclations of national
stanclards, is at a minirnum to establish a statewide system fbr providing counsel to

inclividuals in certain high-priority civil proceedings who are not able tò afford an attorney.a3

The state system should be opcrated in conjunction with thc systcms that are establishcd to

ftlnd and provide civil legal aid ttrroughout the state and to help achieve the ABA Principles

of a State SysÍeä:r for ihc Ðelir¡ery of Civil Lega! Aid.aa Principle I 0 also rccognizes and

supports the fact that local jurisdictions lrlay wish to pror.'icle broader access to counsel within
theír borders than can be accornplished at the state level.

u' Johnson v. Zerbst, 304 U.S. 458,464 (t93S).
o? Nnrf oNnr Cenrun roR Sln'rt Coun'rs, Gulr)ELINrjs l'ort' tNVoLUNT^RY Ctvf L CoMMttMt:N't', supra nore 14,

Guiclelino E4(a).
ut Abel & Livingston, srr¡rzr notc 14, at3; C¡,lrroRNrn AccESS lo Jusrtce CoMì\4tssloN's Mooel S'IA1'urË'l'ASK

FoRCE, Sl'n'ra Bnsrc Acc8ss AcI',su1tra note 5, $505; AMERtcAN BAR AssoclÀTloN, IllìtNClPt-Es o¡- n Srr{re
Syst'til{ FoR THE DDr-tvBRy ot Ctvtr- I-EGAL Ã[>, supra notc 34, PRfNctPI-E 6; ABA SraruD,\Ros oF' PRACTICE FoR

LAw\.ERs Wuo Re pne sett Cttrt,o¡rEN tN Auusn AND NE(ìt-EC't'Cnses, srrpla note 14, Standard G-2, J-4. See also

AMnRrc^N BAtì AssocrAl'roN, GrDËo,ryT-BRoKr'N PRoMtsE: At',tcntcn's CoN'rtruu¡Nc; Quesr ron Equnl Jus'rtcr,
.s¿r¡rra note 18, af 42,43 (statewide stlucture for delivery ol public clefense set'r'ices cnsurcs unif'ormity in quality
necossary for effective irnplerncntation of criurinal right to counsel); ABA Teru PRf NCIPLtiS olì A PuuLlC DEI'uNSii

Dtil-lvtìRy SyslEM, supra noÍe l8. Pnrrucrplu 2.
oo S"o gn,r"rrLl/y Arvttnrcrrx BAR Assoc:tartoN, PntnctlLF.s or A Sln're Sysreir¿ fìoR Ttf Il l)DLtvERY oF Clvll LF)GAL

îrt),.suprct notc 34.
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